
Sawyer Stresses
Need For Help

THE IIHYTIIM RAMBLERS, a 24 piece rhythm 
band at Lake Monroe aecoiul grade put on u first 
rate ahow for their parents and frienda Thurs
day and today at the school, under the direction 
of their teacher, Mias Mnbel Chapman. Some of
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the numbers they performed wer* I Love a Par
ade, Little Wooden Shoes, Toyland, Tramp, 
Tramp Tramp; Parade of the Wooden Soldiers, 
Liebistraum find others. Leaders of the band 
were Carolyn Burk, June Brock and Joel Muse.

(Herald Photo)

Dance For 
Valentines

The Anna Miller Circle If 
planning a Valentine Dance 
at the Elks Club Saturday 
with dancing and entertain* 
ment darting at 9 p. in. for 
Elk* and their guedi.

The highlight of the even- 
ing will he the crowning of 
the Queen of llearti, chosen 
from one of the three can
didate*, Mra, Charlei Gross, 
Mr*. J. F. lloolehan Jr. amt 
Mr*. Robert Zillrower.

(Ibr banfnrh firralfi Pune 10— Fri. Feb. 10. ’G2

Kennedy Makes Public Textile Pad P
WASHINGTON (U P!) — 

President Kennedy today mad* 
public a 19-nation pact that 
the White House said would 
permit the U. S. cotton textile 
industry to meet the threat of 
foreign imports.

The proposed five - year 
agreement will go into effect 
Oct. 1 for the countries that 
ratify It. It is designed to limit 
cotton textile shipments to this 
country at about current lev
els.

Favorable reaction of con
gressmen from trxtile-manu- 
facturing states Indicated that 
the arrangement would help 
win aupport for the adminis
tration's request for unpre
cedented tariff-cutting power*.

These legislators, particular
ly southerners, have turned in 
recent year* away from their 
hlatorlcal aupport of liberal 
trade pslicic* bocaut* o f U,a 
growing competition from for
eign textile imports.

Rep. Carl Vinson, D.-Ca., 
leader of the powerful textile 
bloc in the House, lauded Ken
nedy In a letter for "the note
worthy stand which you hsve 
taken” in negotiations at Gen
eva which preceded the agree
ment.

Administration officials a l
lured senators and congress
men at secret b r i e f i n g s  
Thursday that the textile Im
ports could be held to less thsn 
the all-time high of six per 
cent o f domestic consumption 
reached in 19G0. The 1001 level 
drapptd to 6.2 per cent.

The proposed part provides 
that the United .States—or any 
other Importing nation — can 
freeze the leve| of impoita for

two years and then keep them 
from jumping more than five 
per cent annunlly if the ship
ments threaten or disrupt the 
domestic market.

Under provisions o f  th e  
agicement, the United Slates 
could act unilaterally to im
pose the restrictions in any of 
(it eottxfl* textile categories.

The total shipments would 
be frozen at a level computed 
by taking the average figure 
for a full year, beginning 15 
months before the government 
derided there was disruption of 
the domestic market.

Congressmen were assured 
that there would be no in
crease in cotton textile im
ports during the first 12 
months of the agreement.

A Commerce Department

spokesman d e s c r i b e d  the
agreement aa “ the most ir. 
strictive signed by the United 
States in the lazt 10 jenrs.” A 
Stute Department spokesman 
said the United States had(ft< 
draw "on a reservoir of good 
will”  to bring the other na
tions into line.

Income Tax
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SMARTLY A 
THE COMPACT CROWD
Smoothest-riding biggest 
lu g g e g a -e p a c e , s e l f 
servicing features savo you 
money on upkeep.

$2177
Delivered In Sanford, 

whitewalls extra

Hunt Lincoln-Mercury, Inc.
109 N o. P a lm etto  A ve. Sanford, Fla

DRY CLEAN 
8 POUNDS
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Sat, Feb. 17 from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Laundry
Center

Casselberry Marnhal Gus Sawyer, over ntronrr 
protests front board members and a near capacity 
audience, offered to turn in his badge at Monday 
night’s meeting of the Board of Aldermen after Road 
Board Chnirmnn Don Willson asked that something 
1*> dune about speeding on Hwy. 17-92.

■ "I can’t be expected to stay 
on the road 21 hour* a day 
and nt the salary you pay 1 
think you’re lucky to get any- 
Imdy to take the job," Sawyer 
stated, suggesting that the 
town hire him some help If It 
wants “ aomcone on the high
way all fit the time,1*

.Sawyer said that his only 
Interest In the Job Is a* a pub
lic service to the town he 
chose to make his retirement 
home and that It "Is'a physi
cal impossibility for ona man 
to be everywhere at one time.” 

"What do you people ex-

★  ★  ★

Annexation
Request
Rapped

A request for annexation 
of an area just across 
from Casselberry’* Reddlng- 
ton Wood* residential deve
lopment Monday night at the 
town* monthly 1kmid meet
ing met with prolcit from 
Alderman Rohn Lady who 
said Ihit he recognized "a 
hidden threat In the request."

Presented by Hibbard Cat- 
aclberry, president of Cai- 
aelbejry Garden*. Inc., the 
annexation request wa* for 
properties primarily owned 
by the developer and which 
for some lime have been 
toned commercial.

Lady, who lives in the 
nearby first dasi residential 
area and opposing the deve
lopment of an Industrial alte 
there, explained that the area 
In question his long been a 
controversial one and aald 
that « threat to oust the Red- 
dinfiton Woods area from the 
city was concealed In Cai- 
aclberry'a request for annex
ation.

Attorney Kennelh McIntosh 
instructed to draw up the 
"ordinance of Intent to an
nex" required by any request 
for annexation, advised upon 
question that those opposing 
tha action should register 
their complaints at the next 
board meeting when tha ordi
nance ii road for board np- 
jroval.

The move to have the or
dinance prepared was given 
by the deciding vole of Uoard 
Chairman Paul Hates.

Voting for were Cliff Over- 
man and George Howard, 
against were Lady and Mrs, 
Hope Dennett,

4-H Program 
Announced 
For State Fair

The more than 100 Semi
nole County 4-H Club youths 
and member* of related or
ganization* making the trip 
to the Florida Stale Fair In 
Tampa Saturday will parti
cipate in annual State 4-H 
Council Program to be held 
in the Grandstand during the 
morning,

Glenda Forte, president of 
the stale girls council, will 
preside. Welcome will tic ex
tended by Carl Hroreln. (air 
president and the response 
will be given by Jsckie 
Strickland, boy* council pres
ident.

Presentation of the annual 
livestock trophy from the 
Tampa Morning Tribune will 
tie made by the paper'* edi
tor and publisher and Dr, J, 
N. Husby and Dr. M. O. Wat
kins, heads of the state ex
tension aervlce, also will ad
dress the youths.

At 11 a. m., a program of 
entertainment featuring act* 
from the grandstand artists 
will lie pul un especially for 
the audience of boys and 
girls,

Seminole Couaty leaders, 
Mil* Myrtia Wilson and Ce
cil Tucker, have announced 
a request that all tha local 
4 H'cra attend the entire pro
gram and that they remain 
acated in the grandstand dur
ing iti presentation.

li«  asked .
The office of marshal in 

Casselberry rarrlis a monthly 
.■lory of tIOO.

Discussing a possible solu
tion to the problem after Saw
yer was ronvlnred to keep the 
office, the hoard considered 
requesting the Stale Road 
Dept, to relocate the speed 
limit signs which now are on 
the Immediate entrances to 
the town's shopping district.

The board also discussed 
the traffic situation at the 
South Seminole Elementary 
School but tabled any action 
on the problem until the 
County School Hoard Is con
sulted op the mattrr.

Courthouse
Records

Real Estate Transactions 
Douglas Smith, etux to Don

ald Smith, rtal. Country 
Club Manor, *7,500 

Lyl# Parmeter, etux to 
Hellemead Corp. Druid Perk, 
*19,400

Klngswood Hldrs. to Wil
liam D. Itothwell, etux Sun- 
land, *14,.100

First Fed. 3. and L. Aisn. 
of Orlando to Charles W. 
Mueller, etux, Little Weklva, 
*8,600

William M. Lynch, etux to 
Rosemary Maler, Hear Lake, 
*:i 2,500

W. G. Fleming, etux to Rus
sell C. Wallace, etux, llel-AIr, 
*12,600

Knrl J. Johnson, etux to 
Herbert B. Norris, etux Jan
sen Hubdvn. * 15,60(1 

llrrliert II. Norris, etux to 
Donald C. Anderson, etux, 
Jansen Huhdvii. *16,5011 

Lrstinr Enterprises, Inc. to 
Ralph L. Scarborough, etux 
Longdale, *9,500 

Oakland Shores, Inc. to Roy 
W. Cove, etux Oakland Shore*, 
*22,800

Albert E. Hooth, vial to 
William A. Stevvlns, 29-20- 
3.1, *5,000

McCall Fruit Co. to lewder- 
milk Fruit Broker*, Inc. Long- 
wood, *50,000

Final Divorce Derreew 
William 8. Pittman, Jr, va 

Adeline W. Pittman 
Jaittus Wesley Sai tin vs 

Margarvt P. Sartln
Marriage Applies I Ions 

Melvin Kny Robinson, Ot
tumwa, Iowa to Allah I,. 
Myers, Sanfuitl 

Richard A. Smith, Sanford, 
to Helen Scott, Sanford 

William W, Edwards, Jr„ 
Sanford to Marian E, Morgan, 
Corpus Chrlstl, Tex,

November first ia the “ day 
ol the dead" In Mexico and, 
In every town, a fiesta Ji 
staged to honor (he dead.

For Lease
Modern Service Station
• GOOD IuOCATION
• GOOD GARLONAGE

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

AH lOW OH

AS LOW AS

FHA, FHA-IN-8ERVICE 
CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING AVAILABLE

3 Bedrooms — 1,1 Vi, 2 Baths 
4 Bedrooms — 2 Baths

* 1 4 ,1 0 0  to * 1 7 ,1 0 0
VA FINANCING

TAXES AND 
INSURANCE 

Included

NO DOWN PAYMENT

CLOSING COSTS

Many Outstanding Features:
* Paved Street* With Curb* & Sidewalk*
* Street Light* & City Sewer Sy*tem
* Beautiful Park*
* GE Built-In Kitchen Appliance*
* GE Hot Water Heater

Bring the Family and 
inspect our newly completed 
HOMES . . . OPEN DAILY

for your innpection

Drive 17-92 To Sunland Entutea 
(2 Miles So. of Sunford)

Homes Ready For Immediate Oecuptnc
SALES OFFICE —  1st HOUSE 

INSIDE ENTRANCE

‘'Home* Fil For A King”

[ittgsuMod guilders
Billy Brumley, II,run Learh, Art llarria

CUSTOM BUILDING
I*. O . Bus 1599

FA 2-MT4
Sanford, Fla. 

GA 1-4167

Your PHILCO-BENDIX
2010 French Are.

For Information, CALL------

CROWNED KING AND QUEEN of the Valentino Banquet given Wednes
day night by the Oviedo Baptist Training Union wero Bruce Thompson and 
Dcbbio Ward. Pictured with the honored young people is C'lydn Weaver, 

TU director who also was in rharge of arrangements for tho event.
(Herald Photo)

Oviedo Training Union Crowns King, Queen
By Jean Lyle*

A welcome to "Heartavlllr 
U-S.A.," greeted members 
and gueslf al Wednesday 
night's Oviedo Baptist Train
ing Union Banquet where 
Debbie Ward and Bruce 
Thompson, crowned queen 
and king, were given a key 
to tiie city.

Guests enjoyed a meal of 
broken hearts (fruit cup), 
tender hearts (fried chicken), 
stuffed hearts (baked pota
toes), heartstrings (green 
beins) young at heart (Spring 
salad), hard hearts (french 
bread) and for dessert, fro- 
sen hearts (strawberry ice 
cream) and sweet hearts 
(cookies) followed by heart
burn brew (coffee.)

Clyde Weaver, TU director 
and mayor of "He arts villa," 
gave everyone tha customary 
"political welcome”  and in
vited them lo make a tour uf 
Hie town beginning with a 
trip through Melody Park.

Conducting the tour were 
Jimmie Beasley and Linda 
Higgins, Broil Thompson and 
Beth Gore, Max Cook and 
How Rice, Linda Gammage 
and Richard Harris, Ann 
Riggins and Ray Haynes, 
Oulria Edge and David 1UH 
and Hie king and queen, 
who sang "Sweethearts on 
Parade."

The group next were guid
ed down "Skit Row”  with 
Donnie Kaiell, Sandy Mays,

Larry Henry and Bennie 
Ward, ending up with the 
return up "Harmony Lane,”  
with A. B. Tcdford, W. A. 
Ward, S. K. Riggins and C. 
D. Thompson tinging "My 
Wild Irish Rose" with the 
audience joining in for the 
last chorus.

After prayer and the bene
diction, the evening rimed 
with all present singing “ Let 
Me Call You Sweetheart."

Mrs. George Means, decor
ations chairman, carried out 
the Valentine them# arrang
ing the white covered tallies 
with tracings of greenery In
terspersed with red and white 
artificial carnation* and 
paper hearts.

The apeaker'i table featur
ed a large white alyrofoam 
and net heart centered with 
rod roses and daises flanked 
with while candles and rod 
paper hearts. Bed balloons 
and white lace heart* wer*

suspended above this table 
and a large floor piece was 
tiled as an overall focal point 
of beauty.
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Safety
* f c c i . O c *

By LARRY VERSI1EL 
Th* latest flash it that Joe 

Davit hat chanted hia mind 
once again and will run (or 
th* legiilaiure. Qualifications 
open Tuesday.

• • •
Got a call Saturday about 

the disgraceful dumping of 
garbage on th* clay road by 
Hwy. 17-92 and the county 
home. The woman that call* 
*d told u» the went through 
the garbage looking for tome 
namei and came up with 
about 11 highway patrol ac
cident report* from a former 
trooper here.

• • •
Sanford had if*  own fire 

ball Robert* away back In 
1914. W. C. Hill captured the 
Daytona Reach Stock car 
race with a record apeod of 
62 mile* per hour. Wow!

* • •
Actually Mr. Hill won three 

races that day in an old 
E.M.F. auto. Can you top 
that. Fireball?

• • •
Th* City Commiision will 

bypass the $1,000,000 water 
Improvement program to
night and float a $200,000 
bond issue to finance a sew
age treatment plant.

• • •
Rad water break* be

tween Eighth and Ninth on 
Elm over the weekend. Over 
ISO,000 gallons of water k»t. 
City Manager W. E. Knowles 
plans a study lo loop tha 
area and discontinue three 
inch old mains.

• • •
Last Thursday we ran an 

Item in this space about Bob 
Brown's dog walking off with 
a deep well cooker. One hour 
later after th* paper hit the 
street, a neighbor read tha 
Item and claimed her pre- 
cioui cookery.

• • •
Th* headline on th* front 

pa£o of Friday'* Herald 
xtad:

Tula Mijr Move
To Florid*

Som* on* cracked "O-o-o-o 
mayb* they'll com* to 
Seminal* County. W* al
ready hav* th* Slovak branch 
In Slavia, the Rev. Stephen 
Tuhy and his family, In San
ford th* Irish clan'a George 
Touhy and his family. Now 
maybe we can gel the Chin
es* version, too.”  Rut it 
turns out that If* T-l-u, so 
floppo went Ilia idea,

* • •
How'* this for Timing? In 

the current issue of TIME 
and right at the opening time 
of Seminole County'* Ricksha 
Inn at Fern Park thi* week 
there 1* a colorful story on 
the bossman, Jcno Paulucci, 
whose fabulous home graces 
Sanford's Washington Avenue. 
Quoting TIME (pg. 841 "Get
ting back to tlie mein line 
(Ed: Chow mein, that is), 
Paulucci it forging a chain 
of pagoda-roofed Chinese 
drive-ins called Ricksha Inns. 
No. 1 opened this week in 
Orlando, Fla., and others ar« 
to open toon in Dallas, Hou
ston, Seattle.”  Yup, that’* 
what it said—Orlando” ! I I 

• * •
How toon do you suppose 

it will b« before th* traffic 
lie-ups (especially during 
ruth hours) at W. First St. 
and Oak Ava. and at E. Firat 
St. and Magnolia Av*. ar* 
relieved by traffic light in- 
ataliatkmt?

• • •
The tel-up of the light at 

Oak and First won't be a 
simple one since it must 
handle not only the east-west 
burden, but must break it 
so northbound cars off Oak 
Ave. can go either wcat or 
cast on W. First and an thoa* 
that want to do *o can enter 
Railroad Ave. Of course,
thoa* drivers headed south 
on Railroad also might want 
to go titber east, west or 
south. Juat on* of tlx little 
problem* for the traffic en
gineer.

• • •
THOUGHT FOR TODAY: 

Instead of the SO Associates 
and Oak Ridge barbecu* 
club* spending some $1,000 
(or a barbecue pit, why don’t 
they arrange to rent lb* 
auper-duper facilities at th* 
Elks club? There is none 
better, and the Elks don't us* 
the facility so much that thia 
leaat baau couldn't be ar
ranged? How about K, Elk*?
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Congressman David Marlin 
of Nebraska spoke before s 
luncheon meeting Friday of 
tome 80 members and guests 
of the 18-day old South Semi
nole County Young Republi
can Club at the Casselberry 
Women’i  Club.

Martin, in Florid* (or the 
week on a GUP tia-aking 
tour, replaced State Congress
man William C. Cramer who 
wai unable to be present due 
to an unexpected engagement 
in St. Petersburg.

Repeating th* party's foun
dation principal of organized 
action only levels that 
can be handled by local or 
statewide groups, Martin sev
erely criticized the present 
administrations “ handout pol
icies”  in education, foreign 
aid and hospitalization and 
medical aid programs.

“ It Is vitally Important 
that we kucp our financial 
hous* in order to keep Rus
sia from carrying out it* 
throat to 1*4 as bankrupt our

selves so Dial it ran ilep In 
and take over,”  he said.

To prevent this from hap
pening the individual must 
meet with his responsibility 
in order to keep his righls 
as an American citizen, Mar
lin advised.

He pointed out that in or
der for the stale to provide' 
the five Republican repre
sentatives expected of it this 
year, the party must organ
ize right on down to the pre
cinct level end provide good 
men with the proper (inane. 
Ing. “ If |wa out of three of 
these measures are accom
plished the Republican* stand 
a good chance of winning,” 
lie said.

Aiming the GOP prime cri
ticism tt today’s foreign aid 
policy, Martin reiterated that 
it originally was adopted It 
ycara ago aa a four-year plan 
to aid Western Europe which 
today has grown to Includa 
108 nations including a num
ber of Communist countries.

“ And through our educa- 
lional scholarship plan we 
are educating those, includ
ing Communist, who will 
some day turn against us 
for Hie only requirement! «o  
demand arc that their coun
tries approve them lor edu
cation here,”  he explained.

Going back to Hie Munroe 
Doctrine, he said “ We must 
keep out ideologies that are 
contrary to American Demo- 
cracy and I believe tliey 
should be moved out if it 
takes fore* for us to do It."

He pointed out that Flor
ida is only 90 mile* away 
from the strongest military 
Communist organization in 
the Western liemiaphcre and 
although Cuba has been set 
up as a basis for Communist 
operations, th* State Depart- 
ment ia concerned about »U 
nation* othar thin Cuba 
which hav* becoma Com
munist stroogholdt in lb* 
lie mi sphere.

"We mu*4 hght harder (ban

>

ever before if we are lu keep 
Hie principals of our govern
ment alive,”  hr listed in 
conclusion of his address 
which iv:is followed by a 
lively question and answer |

| period during which he told 
i the local club what could b* 

rxpcctcd In the way of finan- 
cial aid from national an! 
tt*te levels for local cam
paigns.

First Vigilantes Go 
To USS Enterprise

Another "First”  was added 
lo the history of Heavy Attack 
Squadron Seven (VAII-7) to
day when the squadron de
ployed aboard USS Enter
prise, the Navy's nuclear pow
ered aircraft carrier, aa the 
firat A3J Vigilante Squadron 
operational wdlb the fleet.

The flight of Vigilante* ltd 
by Cmdr. Loul* B. Hoop Jr., 
U. S. N , commanding officer 
of llatroa Sevan, departed the 
Naval Alt Station, flying in 
formation paying * farewell

salute to the families and 
friends of Hi* squadron.

Hatron Seven now opera
tional with Hi* A3J Vigilante, 
the Navy’s latest supersonic 
carrier bated Jet bomber is 
proud of its glorious history 
and its heritaga aa “ Peace- 
makers of Tha Fleet.”  The of
ficers and men of Hatron Sev
en are on duty, on call around 
the clock as a vital component 
of the U. •. Navy'a rowdy, 
arsenal,”  Hoop aald.

\

REl’ UHLICAN CONGRESSMAN David Martin of Nebraska, left, apoke 
Friday to some 80 mcmizera and guest* at a luncheon meeting of the newly 
organized South Seminole County Young Republican Club. Greeting Martin 
is  Pat McKinney, temporary preaidant of ths political group.

(Harald Photo)

UrgedBond For School

South Seminole Young GOP's Hear Plans For Party

Seeks Renovation Of Old Jail

A. R Lormann, mayor of 
Longwood and prospective 
candidate (or the State Legis
lature, was asked at a meet
ing in l.akr Mary Friday night 
where he felt the responsibil

ity should be placed for the 
recent collapse of a dividing 
wall In the Lake Mary Ele
mentary School cafetorium.

•‘ If the architects are to I 
supervise construction as it

progresses, I feel they should | 
be responsible for the safety 
of the structure. Furthermore,
I feel that the construction I 
men should be requested to 
put up a bond over a one o r |

two year period such as w# re
quire on our roads,”  he said.

Other prospective political 
candidates at the meeting 
were District Two County 
Commissioner Ted Williams

Park, expected to run for the 
district four county commis
sion post now held by Vemon 
Dunn.

Lormann also told the group

that he felt the legislative 
enabling act giving counties 
the power to establish fran
chise directives such as the 
recent Seminole County on* 
on water and sewerage was a

M ayor
City Approval 
Of Job To Be 
Asked Tonight

Mayor J II. (Jimmy) Crapps 
will ask the City Commission 
tonight to approve renovating 
the old county jail at a cost 
under $10,000 and start work 
“ immediately”  moving the 
police department out of the 
present facility.

Crapps said this morning 
he hopes the work will bo ac
complished before the next 
fiscal year.

Thr present city jail accom - 
muriates 32 prisoners while 
the old county jail will lake 
care of the needs of user 60.

Crapps said be will discuss 
renovating plan* on the facil
ity before the city commission 
tonight.

Plans call lor new plumb
ing, wiring and fixing up thr 
front of the building.

“ It would give us a modern, 
up-to-date facility," the mayor 
said.

The city swapped the old 
jail from the county for a 
clay pit.

Present plans call for the 
city to use some of the present 
city jail [or a drive-in utility 
window,

Crapps his also been nego
tiating with the Florida State 
Bank to beautify adjacent pro
perly by the old county Jail 
and put a through street right 
through to Seminole Rlvd.

Two Fires Burn 
Over 45/teres

Florida Forest Rangers 
from Longwood were called 
out Sunday to fight two fires 
which burned a total of 
about 45 acres according to 
■ report from Ringer Ixwia 
William* this morning.

The first, liking about an 
hour to bring under control, 
burned same 20 acres south 
of the Sanford Naval Air .Sta
tion and a later four-hour 
fire destroyed some 23 acres 
on the Wekiva River off 
Markhlm Rd., Williams Slid. 
Both were caused by care
lessness, he reported.

Williams also said that the 
rangers have killed several 
rattlesnakes in the last few 
days and warned residents 
that the reptiles ire begin
ning to crawl with Hie warm 
weather.

WEATHER: Cloudy through Tuesday. High today, 76-80. Low tonight, 60-65.
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QUEEN OF HEART'S at Skate City Roller Kink Sunday night was Mina 
Linda Mcllor, 15 year old Boone (Orlando) High School majorette, who sold 
the most tickets fur the Heart Fund Benefit. Linda ia shown hero just 
after she was crowned by Sheriff J. L. Hobby. On the left is second place 
winner. Miss Joyce Rood and on the right, Miss Lucy llidl, who enmo In 
third. These three girls and five others turned in $ 164.25. Kink owner Paid 
Mikler pave all pinfeed" of,thr. 10 the Heart Fund. . (Herald Photo)

Deadline Near For Candidates

Oviedo Wins
The community of Oviedo 

was awarded the President’* 
Trophy as the best all-around 
exhibit at the County Fair last 
week.

The trophy was awarded 
Friday night by Joel Field.

TALLAHASSEE (UPI)-Tlie 
Urn* of decision for pro*, 
pectiv* candidates for slate 
and natlunal political office it 
right sround the corner.

The candidates begin quali
fying at noon Tuesday in 
what shapes up a* one of 
tlx liveliest off-year elections 
in modern Florid* hlitory. 
The deadline for qualifying it 
noon March 6, and if only 
three fourths of Hiosc who 
have “ unofficially”  announc
ed qualify, a jammed ballot 
is guaranteed.

Sparking (he interest in 
for Congress, where four new 
this off-year arc the races 
seal* are up for grabs as a 
result of the stale's growth

Weather Now 
Favors Glenn

CAPE CANAVERAL (UIT)

in population. The field is al- 
ready crowded with announc
ed candidates.

Sen. George A. Smalhera, 
(D-Fla.), ia up for re-elec
tion but only one person has 
announced intentions to op
pose him and that rac* is 
creating little Interest.

—The Weather mid* tilled in 
astronaut John H. Glenn Jr.'s 
favor today and the countdown 
proceeded for hla planned or
bital flight Tuesday.

The National Aeronautics 
ami Space Administration is
sued a weather forecast which 
it railed cautiously optimistic. 
Lt. Col. John A. Powers, 
spokesman for NASA’s Mer
cury man-in-orbit project, said 
the odda appeared lo be “ (10-40 
In our favor.”

The firat half of the two-day 
countdown begun at 2:110 a. m.

Committee Eyes 
UN Bond Plan

WASHINGTON (IIPI1—The 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee directed Its attention 
today to the administration'* 
proposal lo huy half nf a spe
cial UN bond issue.

It did so as Congress return
ed to a full schedule following 
its traditional lull during the 
week of Lincoln's birthday.

The committee chairman in
dicated he might accept * pro
posed amendment to thr ad
ministration request to huy 
$101) million of fronds.

n&wA...
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Bombing1 Probed
MIAMI (UPlI—Po'lce today 

pressed in Investigation of 
an explosion that rocked (he 
home of Miami Herald Editor 
Don Shoemaker, bul reported 
they had no immediate due*.

14 Traffic Deaths
MIAMI (U PI)-Six traffic 

deaths involving pri.'cMrians, 
plus a three-fatality accident, 
pushed tho traffic toil on Flor
ida highways for the weekend 
to at least II.

Labor Of Love
MIAMI BEAUI (UPI) — A 

rare harmony prevailed today 
among top AFL-CTO leaders 
as the executive council of the 
big labor federation opened 
its mid winter meeting.

Reds Buy Building1
NEW YORK tUPI) -  Tha 

Soviet Union lias purchased a 
12-stor) East Side apartment 
building for office and living 
quarters of ill United Nation* 
delegation.

More Troops Sent
GEORGETOWN, B r i t i s h  

Guiana (UPI)—Britain rushed 
inor* tough commandos into 
this paralysed, Are-blackened 
capital today lo prevent fresh 
outbreaks nf violence and loot
ing.

Peace March Ends
WASHINGTON (UPD-Sev- 

rral thousand college students 
were back on th*lr campuses 
today following two days of 
peace demonstrations t ha t  
t h e y  believe accomplished 
(heir major purpose.

Suspect Evasive
LEOPOLDVILLE. The Con

go (UPI) — Congolese police 
reported today they hid been 
unable lo llnd a man wanted 
for questioning In the slaying 
last week of Lt. Col. ilulcn D 
Mngncr, U. S. embassy assist 
anl military attache

Blizzard Hits
By United Press Inlernallonal

Winter's worst storm chok
ed the upper Midwest with 
four-foot snow drifts today, 
paralyzing transportation ami 
atranding Hundreds of per
sons. Illizzard-like winds up In 
35 miles an hour cut visibility 
to srro in many sections from 
South Dakota to tha Ohio bor
der.

Bulletin
WASHINGTON (IT II — 

President Kennedy asked 
Congress today (o arm him 
with standby authority lo 
spend up to 8! billion lo 
pump new vigor Into |he 
national economy when a 
recession threatens.

France Reports 
Accord; Algiers 
Rebels Say No

(Earlier siory Page 1)

PARIS (UPI) — Fr*ne* 
announced a cease-fir* *gr*«- 
menl with th* Algerian rebel* 
today. Rut th# rchel* said the 
peace talks hav* not ended.

A *eml-offlrial statement 
issued by th* French govern
ment this morning sab! Al
gerian Affairs Minister Louis 
Jose ended secret peace talk* 
with th* rebel* Sunday night. 
Th* talks tasted on* week.

A u t h o r i t a t i v e  French 
spokesmen laid full agree
ment was readied.

Hut the rebel leader* on 
th*ir return tq Tunia this af
ternoon denied this statement.

In Tunis, r*b*l Foreign Min
ister Sand Dahlab told news
men at th* airport that "tha 
discuailon la not ended. It 
has mad# a great deal of pro. 
great and can resume with 
good prospect*."

good act but that the people 
fell down by not keeping in
formed.

Commenting that his hat Is 
"on its way down into the 
ring,”  he said that as a legis
lator he would attempt to add 
strength and stability to th* 
county delegation am) that he 
would make every effort to 
keep the people informed.

*’Fd give the people the op
portunity to at least know my 
mailing address and perhaps 
would evrn give them a few 
postcard* so they could let 
m* know their opinions,”  he 
quipped.

Both Williams and Varnes 
advised that they are opposed 
to hiring an administrative 
aide or county manager and 
that they wouldn’t seek the 
Job if they felt they didn't 
have time to do it.

Williams remained on rec
ord as opposed lo a "signal 
alert system for the county" 
explaining that such a system

★  ★  ★

could not possibly serve all 
of the residents and “ would 
be too Isle anyway if w* 
should get a blast.”

Varnes, saying that hia hat 
was “ circling the ring but 
wasn't in yet," advised that 
h* feels the county must be
come united and that “ lines or 
boundaries must be forgotten 
in Central Florida If we are to 
meet the demands of th* neat 
few years."

He said that he felt "indig. 
nation meetings”  such as 
Like Mary organized recent
ly against thr county's fran
chise directive wer* good for 
“ * Democratic government”  
since. In his opinion, “ th* peo
ple are losing their libertie* 
as individuals by being too 
complacent."

Other county officials at th* 
meeting in Ihe Lake Mary 
Fire Hall included Sheriff J. 
L. Hobby and Zoning Board 
member George Bobrow.

★  ★  ★

Lake M ary OKs 
Alert Committee

A mov* to form a perman
ent forum committee to keep 
the area alerted to what is 
going on in the county was 
approved Friday night by 
residents of thr Lake Mary 
area.

Th# group met in the Fir* 
Hall to discuss results of ths 
r i t t n i  organized protest 
against the county'* fran- 
chis* directive on water and 
sewernga and to hear prospec- 
tlva ramliilatea for county 
commission and legislative 
posts.

Those attending agreed 
with the suggestion of Col. 
raul ilisaell, actliqf aa chair
man, that although the couu- 
ty'a new directive committee 
haa no rapresentallva of th* 
county-at-large, result* are 
aatlsfactory to date and that 
no further action should b* 
taken at this time. Uissell ad
vised that County Commis
sion Chairman J. C. Hutchi
son ha* promised a public 
hearing on the new directive 
before it cornea to th* com- 
mission and that “ that will be 
th* time for ui to lake action 
if necessary.”

Advising that meat trouble* 
coma from an uninformed 
public, Uissell advanced th* 
idea of forming * forum com. 
mittee with on* person serv
ing from *ach area or vicinity 
having It hla duty to keep a 
set number of poop!* Inform
ed on actions of th* commit
tee which will b* organised 
within a month.

Retired Group 
Meets Tuesday

American Assn, of retired 
persons, Seminole Chapter 
will meet Tuesday at 3 p. m. 
In (h« I/ning* of th* Florida 
State Bank.

Oscar Harrison will accept 
National membership due* 
for those who wish to enroll 
In th* AABP group health 
Insurance program, Th* dead
line for enrollment la Feb. 
28.

Thi* beatth Insurance may 
be purchased only by mem
bers 65 or ov«r, either em
ployed or retired or those 
who are receiving Social Se
curity 62 or older.

THE ANNUAL HUSH to buy 1962 nuto license platea in on and this long 
line of drivers i« moving slowly into the courthouse to plnnk down hard 
earned money with Tax Collector John Galloway for the bright new whita 
nntl blue tags. Tuesday ia the last day to buy them without paying a pen
alty.
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France, Rebels Sign Poet
TAR1S (UPI) — France 

Mrrf the Algerian leb*)* have 
camplttri) m i t t  
negotiations, tlie F r e n c h  
govrninit’ iil iunmuicrd today. 
Unofficial source* raid tha 
two altlea reached full agree* 
went,

Algerian Affair* Miniater 
Ixrult Joxr, who headed Ui« 
official French delegation, Is 
on hli way bark to Paria to 
report to President Charles 
de Gaulle and the French 
cabinet, a government (pokes* 
limn .mill.

Joxe hae hern meeting with 
Algerian relrcl n-pitirritative* 
Siiuo Feb, 11 somewhere at a

secret meeting place believed 
to hava been on the French 
holder with Swltierland.

The preliminary work in the 
negotlatlona a n  done at 
lower leveti.

Guarantee Dual Cltll#n«hip 
Joxe waa aided In the talks 
by Public Work* Miniater 

| Robert Huron and Secretary 
| of State for Sahara Affaire 
Joan de Hroglle.

One o f the biggest prob
lem* had hern French In- 

1 nlstenre on guarantee*—In- 
i hiding dual Algerian and 
French clllxenship — for 

| Kuropcan* in a future Al
gerian republic.

There was no imrnediata in

dication how Uila wa* re- 
aolved.

Aa late aa Sunday night in
formed source* writ saying 
this point was holding up a 
settlement hut today they in
dicated It had been aolved.

The National Council of the 
Algerian rebel government 
was to have met in Tripoli 

‘ Sunday but postponed the sea. 
slon apparently to await ar
rival of the Algerian negotia
tors.

The four rebel leaders with 
whom Joxe has been nrgutlnt- i 
ing air Vice Premier Delkarein 
Klim, Foreign Minister Saad 
Dullish, Minister of Stale , 
l.akhdsr lien Tohbal and In

formation Minister M’ll anted 
Tasid.

The flO-member rrbel coun
t'll mint, by Its ow n rulr-t, ap
prove any agreement by a 
four-fifth* majority before it 
becomes final.

Acting a* a spur to the ne
gotiations Is the violence In 
Alge Hu whh h, since the fiist 
of the -your, hat taken a lull 
of more than 2,S0Q killed or 
Injured.

The uutiawed Secret Army 
Organisation, seeking to keep 
Algeria French, has sought 
to sabotage the negotiation* 
through terrorist altarka 
which have reached outside 
Algeria Into Morocco and 
metropolitan France,

*1 k

Soviets Demand 
Exclusive Use 
Of Corridors

BERLIN (UPI>—The Soviet 
Union sought to impuse a 

I claim on a block of Uerlin air 
corridor space again today and 
received another firm rebuff 
from the Western Allies.

The Russians announced 
•Sunday night they would be 

| using the space below 7,000 
fed In the Rerlin-llamhurg 
c o r r i d o r ,  northernmost o f , 
three betwren West Hrrlin and i 

I West Germany, for t h r e e  
hours today.

It was the 7th time in II 
[days the Russians hail laid

Icluitn to part of the air spare | 
allociitrd for Allied flight* * 
aero** 110 miles of Fast Ger
man territory.

Allied officials said there' 
was no. change In the policy, 
expressed last week when ex -j 
tra Western military trans
port* were sent through the 
nitlanea to show determination 
to keep them free from ob
struction.

The United States, France 
and Urltnin delivered protests 
nbout the air corridor action 
to the soviet Foreign Ministry 
in Moscow iaat T h u r s d a y ,  
warning the Kusslana they 
wore running “ the gravest 
risks."

Saturday night the Soviet 
Union sent notea to the three 
embassies In Moscow rejecting 
the protests.

On several occasions in the 
past week Soviet jet fighter* 
have shadowed Weatem trans
ports, In some cases engaging 
In dangerous acrobatics.

The Western power! told the 
Soviet Union they would tuke 
whatever steps were necessary 
to Insure safe passage of the 
Allied plants.

Such steps have not been 
spelled out but It could mean 
armed Jet fighters would es
cort tire transports.

Vhr franfnrft Srraifc
u

Pace 2—Mon. Feb. 19, ’G2

H ik if a 's  W if e  Usrges Fm trad sh ip
MOSCOW (U PI)-M r*. Ni

kita S. Khrushchev appealed 
to the women of (he United 
States Sunday night for 
"friendly understanding”  and 
support for her husband's 
proposal for a summit confer
ence on disarmament.

in a nine-minute short-wave 
broadcast beamed to North 
America, the wife of the Sov
iet premier said tin- Soviet 
Union "will never be the iirat 
to start u war." Tire appeal 
was broadcast four times over 
Moscow Radio.

"Let us sink atom bombs 
along with the other weapons 
in the deepest part u( the 
ocean and live without wea
pons, as good neighbors, going

FROM TIIE FASHION SALONS OF PARIS
cornu tIrene luteal stunniiiK ntyled modeled with 
dash and flair by the attractive gentlemen, who 
perform aervice above and beyond the call of 
duty, for tha ank» of the children of the Little 
Red SchnolhmiHP. It all took place at thu Theta

Epuilon'g covered ditdi, fonhiun allow benefit, 
Thursday night. From left nru Jackie Little, 
Handeo Reynold*, Robbie McKee, Sluurtinn 
Stetson. Tommie Lnrgon and Donna Smith.

(Herald Photo)

Rescue Teams Hunt Storm Victims
HAMBURG, G e r m a n y  

(UPI) — Thousands of retrtio 
workers toiled through ntilo 
upon mile of sodden wreck
age todiy in sesreh for moro 
victim* of omt of Ilia worst 
storms aver to lilt northern 
Europe,

An incomplete count allowed 
that at least 177 perauns, 147 
of them in West Germany, 
were killed by a raging storm 
that started Friday and raked 
northern Europe for nearly 
three days. Mare than 100,000 
persons were left homeless.

This port of 2.8 million per
sons, which was hardest hit 
by the pounding seas ami 
bowling winds, was loft a city 
of shocked silence, watery 
doalh and devastation.

Beceding water* were ex
pected to reveal more victims. 
Hardest hit aiea* betide* 
Hamburg were lower Saxony 
and Schlsswlgllolslein.

Fresh water waa supplied In 
barrels and Jars as city au
thorities prepared a mass tin- 
niunUatlon program ugainst 
typhus.
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When the lury aubsided, 
Hamburg was permeated by 
an eerie stillness. Afler 41 
hours of raging water* and 
crashing dikes, the only 
sound* were occasions) cries 
for help from stranded per- 
sun* und tile clatter of rescue 
helicopters hovering o v e r  
Inundated atcas.

Hurricane-force winds and 
driving rain farced the mighty 
Elbe River to cascade over ill 
bankt Friday and surge into 
tho homes of Hamburg's in
habitants.

Today Hamburg was with
out radio, television or news
papers. Few homes hail gas 
or electricity, and the (ele- 
phone system was near a 
breakdown. Street! were lit
tered with debris—upturned 
and abimluued cars and 
buses, uprooted telephone 
poles and trees, and smashed 
houses.

The homeless, clutching a 
few precious belongings, were 
huddled in schools, municipal 
hnlli and camping grounds on 
high land.

Thousands ot West German, 
lirltish and American rescue 
workers, most of them ser
vicemen, scoured North Ger
many's low-lying North Sea 
communities fur victims.

The storm triggered at least 
llirco avalanches in the Alps 
ami thousands uf tourists were 
reported snowbound at ski re 
sorts. Dozens of Austrian Vil

lages were isolated.
Officials In Hwltxerlain) said 

at least eight persons bad 
been killed by landslides since 
last Friday.

The slorm left at least thres 
dead in East Germany.

Runny skies and dwindling 
winds Sunday afternoon psr 
milted rescue workers to 
swarm over northern Ger 
many in helicopters, boats 
and rubber rafts, plucking
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Liz Taylor 
Feeling Better

HOME (UR!) -  Elisabeth 
Taylor was reported reeov- 
cring rapidly from a case ot 
food poisoning thst brought 
her husbind and leading man 
rushing back to Rome.

A nurse it  Sslvstor Uundi 
International Hospital report
ed ibis morning that the ra
vishing movie actress "h id  
a very good night" and might 
return home today or Tues
day.

"She is reeling fine and 
eating breakfast," the nurv>
said.

Mist Taylor was »jwd to 
tho hospital by ambulance 
Saturday night from her $3,- 
ooo a month rented villa on 
the Applan Way.

Although person* close to 
tier said sire was suffering 
from "exhaustion" a* llic re
sult of her work In tiro movie 
"Cleopatra," Dr. Richard 
Pennington said situ had been 
allllctcd mill food poisoning.

Miss Taylor's husband, Ed
die Fisher, hurried back from 
Portugal where lie had been 
un a business trip ami was 
allowed to apond an hour with 
tier in thu lanp,lal Sunday 
night. The ductura kepi him 
(rum her bedside for six 
Ikrurs to give her coiuplctu 
rest.

Her leading nuu, Welsh- 
born Richard Rurion, Jti. flew 
back Hum Paris aud said lie 
wanted to sec Miss Taylor 
"as soon as possible" but he 
did not gel into the hospital 
Sunday.

Ttie husky liurton plays 
Marc Antony In the multi- 
mill on dollar film being 
made here.

bodies from the water, eva
cuating stranded families, and 
delivering food and medical 
auppllex.

MARINE I»VT. Stanley 
C. WUcnuin, non of Mr. 
nml Mrn. Stan Wine- 
man of 130 Cluli ltd., 
Sanford, Flu., cnmiilet- 
od four weokn of ad
vanced contlmt train
ing, Fob. 2, with the 
Find Infantry Train
ing Regiment nt Camp 
Lejeunc, N. C.

Anti-Red 
Lecture Set

T l« Church of the Nativity, 
faike Mary, is sponsoring a 
lecture on Communism on 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 
In the Chamber of Commerce 
Hall in T.ake Mary,

James J. Hlain, Miami, an 
aothority on this subject, will 
speak on Communism and 
the American eitlien, touch- 
ing on the UN, I he Mouse of 
Un-American activities and 
Communism in high placet.

Uisin has been closely also 
elated with and dedicated to 
Mill work for the past eight 
years. The puhllr Is Invited 
to attend this lecture.

First recorded Christmas 
celebration in North America 
was on St. Croix Island. 
Maine, in loos.

Citrus Pruning 
Program Tuesday

A rilrus pruning and hedg
ing program and demonstra
tion will bu hold lor Seminole 
County growers at 2 p. m. 
Tueidsy according to Cecil 
A. Tucker, If, Seminole Coun
ty's Agricultural Agent. The 
program was arranged by the 
County Agricultural Agent 
through the cooperation 
lion of the Florida Agricul
tural Extension Service and 
a number of the cMrus in- 
duttry and equipment pen- 
pie.

Tire program will be held 
al the Seminole County gruie 
tvhlch Is next to tire County 
Home and Cuunty Road Shop 
on the west side uf 1T-D2 
(about s miles south of Sjn- 
ford and about t mile north; 
of 3-points). Signs will he 
posted at llic road entrance,

Bob Norris, Lake County 
Agricultural Agent, WUI kick 
the program oil with an illus
trated presentation on "Hedg
ing and Rejuvenating Citrus 
Trees."

Church Supper 
Scheduled 
In Casselberry

lly Jane Casselberry
A covered dish Fellowship 

Supper will he held beginning 
nt 0:30 p. ill. Wednesday ut the 
Community Methodist Church 
in CiisHeiberry.

Following the supper them 
will Ite a prayer meeting and 
another in Uie study series on 
Thu Apostles Creed conducted 
hy n*v. Oscar Poole, pastor of 
the church.

The study sessions serve as 
Introductions to the Sunday 
sermon scries the minister 
nlso la conducting on Tho 
Creed.

Castro's One 
Man Power Seen 
deduced By Shift

The selection of a western 
Communist to succeed Fidel 
Castro as head of Cuba's mnn. 
otithic Land Reform Institute 
(1NRA) appeared today to be 
u atep toward the "collective 
leadership" advocated hy Cas
tro in recent speeches.

The selection o f Carlos R. 
Rodrigues, publisher of the 
Havana Communist o r g a n  
Hoy, for the post o f JNRA 
president e m p h a s i s e d  his 
growing importance In the 
Communist lineup in Cuba.

One unanswered question 
about the change of command 
at INKA concerned the future 
o f Capt. Antonio Nunes Jim- 
enes, who ae executive director 
of the institute had been Its 
working boss.

No mention was msde of 
Nunex—or of Castro—in the 
brief cabinet communique an
nouncing the appointment of 
Rodrigues to tha INRA presi
dency. On eome occasion# re
cently, Eduardo Santos Rios 
hae been mentioned as INRA'e 
executive director, but nothing 
hae been said officially about 
Nunc* being repined.

Rodrigues already was a 
member of the Cuban equival
ent o f Russia’s Presidium Pol
itburo, ami laot year ho dis
placed Argi-ntine-liuin Bern 
esto Che Guuvnra as the Cna- 
tro regime's "economic

The INRA presidency In 
creased Rodrigues’s economia 
powers. The institute I* an au
tonomous agency with unlimit
ed powers over agriculture, 
thu pillar of Cuba’s eeononry. 
The constitution sperifically 
provide* that INRA decisions 
may not be appealed.

Rodrigues, a man in his laic 
40’s, Is the dean of Cuba's cur
rent leaders. Castro himsslf 
nml his principal aidea are 
men in their early 30'e,

about our peaceful affairs," 
she ssid in scccntcd but fluent 
English.

Mrs. Khrushchev, whose 
first name tt Nina, said she 
was responding to tetters and 
cables from American women 
wlio are greatly' concerned 
about "the main problem of 
the day, which is how to pre
vent war and build up world 
peace, how to prevent a nu
clear age slaughter.”

She said peace is the moit 
ardent desire of every Soviet 
man, woman and child. She 
said the Soviet Union would 
like to return toNhe "friendly 
understanding" it had with 
the United States when Frank
lin D. Roosevelt wa* presi
dent.

"Wc may have different 
views on the source of the 
danger, but it is clear that 
more and mo~c people, and 
among them thousands of 
American women, are coming 
to realise that the danger does 
exist."

She said a new war could 
bring death and destruction 
into every home »nd every 
family In the United States as 
well as in other countries.

Mrs. Khrushchev said the

Russians also want peace be
cause they are building s 
Communist society in their 
country —  "the greatest and 
the noblest undertaking that 
has ever fallen to man."

The premier's wife said gen
eral disarmament would pro

vide protection from missiles 
and atom bombs. Then she 
put in a plug for her hus
band'- latest proposal for 
summit meeting when the 18- 
nation disarmament confer
ence opens in Geneva on 
March 14.
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another question amt loo  
years of college are requires) 
for study to be a lab. tech, 
nirian.

The two groups tif students, 
parents and teaelirrs were 
met at the Unim-.tv hy 
Douglas Do \ ecu, field repre
sentative for the Florida 
Heart Assn, who was respon
sible for arranging the trip 
and lour for the students.

ologv and other Introductions 
to clinical medicine.

In1 the f.nal two years, they 
work in the hospital, with 
patients, under a doctor's 
supervision, as well as at
tend lectures, conferences 
and instructions.

There are now to girls in 
medical school at tin Uni
versity of Florida School of 
Medicine, was the'answer to

flunked out, because those 
admitted were chosen care
fully and doctors bond every 
ctfort to see that they do not 
flunk out.

Dr. Crrvasjc said in an
swer to questions that first 
add second year mcdi'-al stu- 
dents study anatomy, hist
ology, bio-chcmistry, bacter
iology, pharmacology, path-

sary for one training doctor 
not to have more than three 
or four students at one time. 
The admission maximum of 
SO students per year means 
that there will be WO stu
dents in school all ihc time.

In reply to the question of 
whether many med. students 
flunked out, Dr. Crevasse 
emphasized that very few

way through the heart, Indi
cating if it follows proper 
channels or if * passage is 
blocked or leaking. The ma
chine also can tell how much 
oxygen is In the heart amt 
measure the heart beat.

A living example of testing 
all functions of the heart was 
later performed, using one 
of the doctors as the sub
ject, He was prepared for the 
tests with wires and equip
ment taped to various parts 
of his iKxly. Students could 
observe various functions 
demonstrated to them as 
seen on several different 
types of testing machinery.

It was explained graphical
ly. hut not demonstrated, 
liovv a catheter can tic in
serted through an artery in 
the arm, directly Into Ihe 
lie art, observing the passage 
of Ihe thin steel instrument 
through the flouroscupe, to 
make several different kinds 
of tests.

During a question amt an
swer session. Dr. Crevasse 
answered many queries as to 
Ihe study through which a 
student may become a doc
tor. nurse or laboratory tech
nician. The doctor outlined 
courses of study, listed re
quited subjects and described 
the steps necessary to pre
liminary preparation for 
medical career*.

Dr, Crevasse said that 
(here was very heavy cm- 
phas on math, algebra, chem
istry, plus a high grada aver
age in pre-med. studies.

He explained that admis
sion to medical school is 
limited because il is neces-

Hillis Miller Medical Center 
on the campus of the Uni
versity of Florida at Gaiwi- 
vilie, Friday.

Under the guidance of the 
head of the research depart
ment, tV l/imar Creva* », 
assisted 'ay Drs. John Bart
ley. Itus-cil Green, L. J. Kro- 
vcU and a number of labor
atory technicians, the stud
ents saw how the heart of a 
rat could tie keep alive out
side the body for a period 
of timr in a specially con
structed machine, how hits 
Of living tissue cun be kept 
alive and studied, and how 
particles of radio-active car. 
bon can bo introduced into 
Ihc experiment to indicate 
the amount of sugar or fat 
used hy the heart.

Later they were given a 
demonstration of the famous 
heart-lung machine, the nia- 

■ chine that* takes over for the 
patient during delicate heart 

I operations. Dr. Crevasse said 
that there are only two places 
in Florida where then- ni*-. 
rations using this machine 
can ho performed. One at 
Gainesville and one at the 
University ot Miami Medical 
School.

"The use of till* machine 
enables doctors lo perforin 
heart' operations that were 
impossible ten years ago," 
said Dr. Crevasse,

Following lunch, which Ihe 
students ami sponsors enjoy
ed in the Hospital cafeteria, 
the group then went into a 
laboratory where they ob
served how injections of dye 
can Ik* placed in Ihc blood 
stream and traced all (he

teachers, Sat Manfrc and 
Don Reynolds took a fascin
ating jour of the Heart Re
search Laboratories at J.

.By Dottle Higginbotham
High school seniors from 

^yman and Seminole High, 
handpicked by their biology
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Dll, LAMAR CREVASSE, Item I uf heart re
search at the University of Florida Medical 
School demonstrates to Seminole County slu- 
dsnts how a tdece of tissue can lie kept alive in a 
special solution. (Herald Photo)

SLICED BREAKFAST

MIDDLEBURG, Va ( UFit j Kennedy not 
President Kennedy today phcric nude 
faced new argument* against (h|>
U.S. resumptiun of nuclear at
mospheric letting, this time na c ru 
from a powerful Hritish voice. Pacific ava 

Thq President, after a quiet lrsl1 "hould 
Weekend with hi* family at dor them, 
their estate in the Virginia The Brills 
hunt country, planned to re- wa, rXjK,ct, 
turn to the White House this 
morning. He had a lunch date 0|’*10il k,u 
with Hugh Gatlaklll, leader ot ,c*1* *° Se 
the British Labor party. Dean Rusk 

GaiUktll arrived in Wash- the White I 
Ington Sunday with the an BWj}, 
pounced intention of urging Galtaklll
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Chef Alfredo’s 
Copeland All M 
W-D “Branded” Gr<

Sets Record
LAKE PLACID, N. Y. (UPI) 

—Larry McKlIup's four-man 
bobsled crew, representing the 
Saranac Lake Ululi, set a new 
onc-heat record of t.ufJ.HO fur 
a mile Sunday while winning 
an internaliunal invitation 
race, A Stan Ucnhaiu driven 
sled had set the old standard 
in 3957.

William L. McClintock of 
Holly Hill has liern appoint
ed a branch manager of The 
Wackcnhut Corp., national *c. 
etirily ami investigative or- 
gamtation of Coral Gallic*, 
Fla., George It. Wackcnhut, 
president, announced today.

He will be In charge of the 
company'* operation* m the 
Daytona Beach - Melbourne. 
Orlando area.

McClintock, who lives with 
hi* family at 165 Walker 
Street, Is a former technical 
stiff member of the FBI, and 
former security officer of the 
Radio Corp. of America,

The Wackcnhut Corp., 
beaded by former Special 
Agent* of the Fill, provide* 
all types of aecurity »nd in
vestigative services for busi
ness, Industry and the pro
fessions. It liav more than 
2,000 employees throughout 
the nation and Puerto Rico. 
Among other project*, it i* 
providing security and fire 
protection for four Titan and 
Atlas missile launching bases, 
and The Martin Co s plsnt 
in Orlando.
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. . . let us tell you how you 
can still apply for a *1,000 
life Insurance policy (la-m-d 
up to ace 80). You may curry 
the policy the r e t  of your lift- 
to help case the burden of 
filial exiwnsr* on your family.

No olio will ca'I on you. 
You handle the entire trans
action hy mail with OLD 
AMERICAN, the company 
which helped pioneer Insur
ance for senior American*, 

Tear out this ad and mail 
it today with your name, ad
dles* and year of birth to 
Did American Insurance Co,, 
4900 Oak. Dept. LA209B, 
Kansas City 12, Mo, No ob
ligation!
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No Excuses Now

II

"I ’d like to continue my educa
tion and loam to do somethin# ukc- 
ful, if only......... "

Everyone of us hnn heard that 
complaint.

Here In Sutiford, there Isn’t much 
of an excuse for eny adult who hon
estly desires to further Ids education.

K. S. Douglass, adult educatlonnl 
aupcrvlsor of the Seminole County 
School System, hire been working for 
several years to broaden the scope of 
courses offered here and elsewhere 
in the county.

It Is now possible for an adult to 
receive bis high school diploma by 
successful completion of a general 
education course, ('lasses arc held

throughout the week. The cost Is
“ peanuts”— if you want an educa
tion.

There are classes In shorthnnd. 
French, Spanish and business. Each 
Is fntight by nn instructor who Is 
fully qualified by state standards.

Attending night classes requires 
a lot of determination for those who 
have worked all duy making a living. 
Yet mnny are taking them and Mr. 

Jouglass hopes more will nee that 
thosn adult courses are the key to 
knowledge and betterment of ones* 
position in life.

As we sny. If a man or woman 
really wnnts an education, it’s there 
waiting.

Dr. Crane’s

W orry Clinic
Henry !■ hke million* of 

•ntlou* Amsrlfitin who lire 
undtr the Hsrord of Deiu®- 
•lee, fie** had onr hesrt el* 
tick end no« Is In constant 
drttd of Mother. Kerapbonk 
tkU rase for it ihowa )uu 
how to sere your life If all 
alone during ■ heart attack, 
pasa the edvlee along to

your reDllvr*.
CASK 1,-443: Henry I)., sgrd 

43, la a high pressure rx«u - 
tiro.

“ Hut, Dr. Crane,” he proteit- 
ed, "I am now a *tave to faarl

“ For alx month* ago I had a 
hrart attark. I didn't lots ron 
arlmiines* hut 1 suffered in 
tenin pain.

Phil Newsom Says:

Reds Face Dust
(UPI) — la coinmuntim’a 

"dielectric metetlalltm" avail 
tha law* of nature have been 
tape, led to conform to the 
Uwe of the party,

Theie lew*, aa we now 
know, do not alwaya relay on 
literal translation* of Marx 
and Engel* hut al*o may ha 
mbjtct to Interpretation by a 
rhoaen few. llluitrelWe If 
Nikita Khrushchev'S ds-Bta- 
llnliatlon program and hla 
current atruggle with Had 
China'! Mao Tae-tuitg over tha 
rota of thief party theoreti
cian.

Und«r Sulln, tha man who 
shaped Soviet agriculture to 
tha mold of dialectic material- 
Dm was a hatf-educslcd plant 
specialist named Trofim Deni
sovich Lysenko.

Among Lyaenko'a claim* 
waa that by a method of re
frigeration he could perman
ently change, the characteris
tics of winter wheat so that 
it became aprlng wheat. 1

Then, aa now, Russia need
ed desperately to Increase its 
agricultural production.

Lysenko held sway In So
viet agriculture for more than 
30 yoare and In one season Is 
estimated to have cost the So
viet Union as much grain at 
could have liven produced by 
ala million an**.

In ID&3, the year of Stalin'* 
dtslh, Khrushchev made the 
first of many denunciations of 
tha state of Moilet agricul
ture. Simultaneously, Lysen
ko's Influence began to wane.

In the succeeding year*, nn 
Sevlst project has liean more 
closely a e e o c l a t e d  with 
Khrushchev's name than agri
culture.

Itadlo Liberty, an organist- 
tlou which broadcast! In II 
languages of the Soviet Union 
from transmitters In Western 
Europe and the Far East, re
cently concluded an inUrest- 
lug aludy of tha Khrushchev 
method*.

Khrushchev must face the

fact that result# of the virgin 
lands program so far have 
been disappointing and that 
yields throughout the Soviet 
Union for th* last thrr* years 
have bten below skpertatloni.

Th* Itsdlo Liberty survey 
suggests that his efforts may 
prove as disastrous a* those 
o f Lysenko.

In m l ,  Khrushchev de
nounced as wastaful tha prac
tice whereby hay was planted 
In rotation with ether crops. 
He demanded tha use of su
gar heels, com  or such le
gumes as pais and beana In- 
■Dad of hay.

With HumIi 's varied soil 
and cllmlate conditions. Its 
lack of fertiliser, tha aiparts 
forseo from Khruahchsv's ef
fort* first a vast increase In 
production end then the pos
sibilities of a dust bowl as re
sult# of th* abandonment of 
the crop rotation system.

British Protest 
Russian Moves

LONDON tu rn  —  Hiltaln 
railed on Soviet Russia for
mally today to rrstraln font- 
tnunisl North Viet Nam fiom 
attempt* to overthrow by 
forte the established govern- 
want in South Viet Nam.

The appeal was made In an 
aide mrmolre the Foreign Of
fice handed to the .Soviet 
charge D'affaires in !,ondon, 
A. V. Loginov.

“ Her Majesty's go\ eminent 
resolutely condemn th* many 
manifestations of f  1 a g r a n t 
Ninth Vietnamese Intrrefrr- 
anca iu South Viet Nam in vio
lation of the Geneva settle
ment,'' the note eald.

Thirty commonly known in
fectious disrates attark 
■wine, accounting for an an
nual Ion of $110 million to 
U, 8. farmers.

OUT OUR WAY

M tM in o a o M  r -

“ It felt a* If a knife were 
mining under my breastbone. 
And 1 gasped for air.

"Now t have recovered, and 
my doctor tell* m* 1 may nev
er have another. Rut I am con
stantly apprehensive.

"Suppose 1 should have a 
second attack when I am all 
alone in the house! What could 
I do then?*'

Heart Strategy 
That haunting fear lurk* In 

th* minds of million* of peo
ple, especially If thay are 
barhelota or eplnetari and thus 
live uloiia,

"Dr. Cian*,'1 a school niarm 
exclaimed, "supposa I should 
fall to th* floor with a heart 
attack on Friday night?

"Why, I am all alona and no
body would probably mlsa ms 
till 1 failed to ahotv up In my 
srhoolroont Monday!

"Maybe I couldn't even 
reach th* phone to eall for 
help!"

Scrapbook this caa* for your 
own peace o f mind, since 1 
■hall now give you tha quick 
strategy by which you may 
sava your Ilf* while all atone 
■luring a heart attack.

First, realise that If you art 
■till conscious during a heart 
attack, the odd* are with you, 
for the more severe attack* 
knock you out.

Even then, you may recover 
If you get oxygen. In feet, 
oxygen is the chief treatment 
for a hampered heart.

Free Oxygen
Hut everybody ha* a FREE 

supply o f oxygen in the air.
Bo Just grit your teeth and 

breathe both deeply a* well aa 
rapidly. This will quickly In- 
craase th* oiygtn supply to 
your blood sDaam and thenfv 
to yuur hrait,

What you do hi those fitxt 
five ml nut lb after an attack, 
may thus tip the sea!** in 
favor of life vs. dsath, 

Although we medics give 
yuu oxygen from a bottle or 
tank AFTER you get to the 
hospital, it I* far more Impor
tant that you get extra oxygen 
during those first ftw minute* 
at th* scene of the attack.

“ Hut, Dr. Crane," Henry 
protested, “ the pain was so in
tense, I hesitated to move or 
even breathe lest it be my fin
ish!"

Don’t fivt on that score, for 
rapid deep breathing will NOT 
hamper your injured heart hut 
It can help pull It through the 
crisis.

So grit your tssth, if need 
be, and breathe deeply.

Moreover, don't try to run 
upstairs or race over to a 
neighbor* house, for when 
your heart I* labeling to keep 
you alive, favor it all you ran.

Lie still, even if you are on 
Uis floor I Open your collar so 
you ran breathe freely.

And relax your mind in two 
ways: first, by teallslng that 
If you ure conscious, th* odds 
are with you.

Second, ptepaic for such an 
emergency long in advance by 
getting on God's team. Then 
you van II* back and whisper: 

“ Lord, I'm trying to do my 
part of your team, but now I 
need help, so please cany me 
over this crisis."

That kind of widened per
spective Is probably better 
than all of our themkal seda
tives, for Cod I* still th* bast 
msdleln* we mr.lic* can aver 
ptescrltel

(Always writ* to Dr. 
Crane In rare of this new*, 
paper, encheelag a leng 4 
teat stamped, addressed •*• 
'•lope end i t  rents to cover 
lyptag and printing rente 
when )o*  send fee one •( hla 
baakleta.)

BIG ONE THAT GOT AWAY Peter Edson

Political Notebook

Letters

To The Editor
Dear Editor:

llava noticed tha remark* 
you have mads In your 
''Around the Clock" column 
recently In regards to the 
“ paddle" and ill uia In tha 
ichool lyxlrm and about not 
calling the Hanford High 
School the “ Home of tha Pad
dle."

Wall, 1 am out like the 
majority of tba parent* to- 
d ir , who feel do ona ahould 
lay a hind on their "Little 
Darling*". I have alwaya 
lic-en among the minority 
who feel, If all other method* 
fall and the child needa It. 
let 'em have U. Nine time* 
out of tan, if Ui« child ha* 
received enough dliciplloa at 
home It would navtr have to

Russians Defy 
Allied Warning

BERLIN (UPI) — Tha Rua- 
sian* Friday drllrd a Western 
warning agatml inlirfcrcme 
with Allied air traffic and 
again damandrd exclusive 
use of part of the Berlin atr 
corridor* for thsir own plsnas.

A Soviet smhtxiy spokes
man hen* said harassing 
flights by Rusxlin planes un
doubtedly would continue.

The Wait did not disclose 
what action It would take if 
the Hussiini continued to 
interfere with air traffic. Out 
th* Allis* long have had a 
plan to us* fighter escort* 
for transport* If the Rus
sians harassed their flights.

Welcome Club 
To Hear 
CD Director

Ity Jane (»»>r]herry
Seminole County Civil De

tent* Director A. 8. Peterson 
Kr. will be guest speaker for 
this month's hutlncts a n d  
luncheon meeting of the Wei- 
Cume Wagon Newcomer* Club 
of South Kt iniiudc County.

Meeting Thursday at the 
Mid-Flo: Ida Country (Tub for 
cards at 10:30 a. m. preceding 
th# 12:30 p. m, luncheon, th* 
group alto will conduct a brief 
business meeting, Mrs. In* 
Mae Tully, president of the 
dub, said.

be considered by outsider*.
Why should a teacher, prin

cipal, or any othar parson 
who has to deal with other 
people'* children have to put 
with the ballgerence, dis
obedience, arrogance or de
fiance that Is handed out by 
to many of the children of 
this day and agt?

I've preached to my child
ren that If I ever heard of 
tham getting reprimanded or 
piddled irj school they would 
get it again when they go 
home. I've talked to their 
teachers and principal* and 
told tham U my children aver 
gave tham any trouble to do 
what they felt bait, than let 
me know and I would co
operate by taking care of It 
at home too.

Consequently, because of 
lids, I have been told on 
numerous occasions one of 
two things • • either, my 
children were no problem, or 
if they had to be spoken to 
they were well mannered and 
minded when spoken to and 
never once were they ever 
threatened with th# piddle.

If more parents took this 
attitude the teachers and 
pnncpiti would find It much 
easier to aecomplah their aim 
and purpose In life of devot
ing their time and efforts to 
others and perhaps feel It 
waa all worthwhile. Heaven 
knows they aren't doing it 
for the money thay make, 
because thay don't mako that 
much.

What li wrong with par
ent! who bring up thtir 
children to bo inconsiderate, 
expos* them to society so 
that othan cannot stand th* 
sight of thorn, or hate to 
see tham coming? Don't they 
want children that they can 
he proud In knowing that 
other* will accept them and 
glad to have them around?

Yea, I will admit there are 
exceptions to the rule and 
occasionally there might bt 
a leather or principal who 
may be In the wrong. This 
can be taken rare of through 
the proper channels. I’ve 
told my children so often 
that It is because 1 love them 
so much and 1 want others 
to lore them as much and 
think highly of tham a* I do, 
that 1 am firm and demand 
respect and cooperation.

It all fall* bark on the 
parents' responsibility to their 
children. If they cared
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enough, weren’ t too laiy, or 
too busy with outsld* Inter
ests, would tako th* tlm* to 
teach them right from wrong, 
then their children would b* 
accepted and wanted by 
others.

May t atata that I am not 
a teacher or principal, but 
a parent who hat and always 
will ballov* firmly In lb« old 
adaga, "Spare tba rod and 
spoil tha child."

A PARENT WHO LOVES 
AND CAN BE PROUD OF 
OUR OWN.
(Name withheld on requeit)

2023 I li Liar us Court 
Sanford, Florida
1$ February IBM 

Srminolo County School Hoard 
f / «  Mr, Raymond T. Mllws* 
Superintendent o f Public In

struction 
Sanford, Florida

CenUtman:
1 wish to leeord a protest 

against yuur policy of releas
ing children from school early 
to attend th* Btmlnula County 
Fair. This Is not x matter of 
school urgency, but is a plain 
money making scheme.

There Is no reason why tha 
children cannot attend th* Fair 
after school, in tha tvaning, or 
on Saturday. No doubt there 
*r* soma children and some 
pnrsnta who cannot spend 
money on this typa of attrac
tion, Just at Ultra are sum* 
who wuuld prefer not to *p*nd 
money in thin manner. How- 
war, your policy glvaa tacit 
approval for all children to at
tend, thereby disturbing tlioa* 
children who cannot attend 
and causing considerable strife 
in some families. Then too. 
Ultra are those families who 
would prefer to go to tha Fair 
together at a time more con
venient for all o f them.

Even though it may be a 
generous thing for th* chil
dren to ba given fra* ticket* 
to th* Fair, your policy o f cur
tailing their school program 
for this purpose Is a cheap 
trick and utterly uncalled for.

Vary truly yours,
William Hush Jr.

(Ed. Not*: They have b«en 
letting the kids out for the 
Fair for th* last tlx years. 
Why the fuss, now?)

WASHINGTON (NEA) — A* 
Congress takes a week off to 
let the Republicans ring a few 
rafters observing Abraham 
Lincoln's birthday annivers
ary, there's a chance to take 
stock of what has happened 
In (ho first month of this 
election-) ear-indobviuusl)-po
litics! session.

Action has been completed 
on only two measure* which 
President Kennedy has signed 
Into law. One changes the 
nsnie of Plsya del Hey Inlet 
and Harbor, Venice, Calif., to 
Marina del Hey. Los Angeles, 
which Is something short of 
sensational.

Tlte other relates to aale of 
General .Motors stock owned 
by Du Pont to enforce com
pliance with antitrust law. 
Neither is this top priority, 
though Important to the com
panies concerned.

Additionally, the two houses 
of Congress have completed 
action on s bill to establish a 
Lincoln Boyhood Memorial in 
Indian*, which !• timely. Dif
ferent versions of the aid to 
higher education, pension-wel
fare fund disclosure and other 
acts have also been pissed by 
the two houses, hut compro
mises will have lo await re
sumption of regular sessions 
Feb. 19.

President Kennedy has sent 
over a dozen messages and 
executive communications to 
the Capitol. There arc still 
more to come. This gives Con
gress a terrific work load for 
the session. It will make early 
adjournment impossible if the 
Democrats arc lo build up an 
Impressive record for the No
vember elections.

Kcpublican congressional 
leaders Evcrrtt M. Dlrksen 
and Charles A. Ilalicck are 
still riding high with their 
Ev and Charlie shows In spite 
of soma predictions thay would 
disappear from the stage.

In ganeral they are against 
everything President Kennedy 
Is proposing. It Isn't #o easy 
to define whit the GOP Is 
for.

New Senate Republican Pol
icy commuter Chairman 
Bourke D. Hlckealooper of 
Iowa has started a movement 
to draft a short and clear 
statement of positive policies 
which Sansta and lfeuso msal
tiers of the party can agree on. 
nut nothing Is lo he done 
about this either till Congress 
reconvenes.

On* of the most surprising 
developments In the new ses
sion of Congress Is in the in
vestigative commllte* hear
ings. which have drawn the 
biggest headlines and most 
contra "any.

There it nothing healthier 
in American government then 
a good tough congressional 
probe. But eo fir  this year 
there has been more concen
tration on ait-picking than the 
main Issues.

President Kennedy’s propos
al that the U. S. buy $too mil
lion worth of United Nations 
bonds was expected to spark 
a full scale investigation of 
all UN policies.

The administration’s first 
three witnesses. Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk. UN Arab** 
sadnr AdJai Stevenson and 
Assistant Secretary Harlan 
Cleveland were prepared for 
this, but it never developed.

Instead, most of the ques
tions and objections were 
raised over the point of whe
ther the United SUtei could 
afford to put this much money 
into supporting the UN.

Investigation of the admin
istration's Congo policies was 
also expected to stir up an
other explosion. It fluted out 
in a couple of closed door ap
pearances by Rusk before 
.Senate and liouse foreign af
fairs committees.

Rusk’s performance at the 
Latin-American foreign min
isters’ conference In Punta del 
Erie, Uruguay, also seems to 
have soft-pedaled crescendos

of criticism on Cuba.
The Senate Security Com

mittee'a investigation of mux- 
sling the speeches of admirals 
and general* was expected to 
bring a broad review of na
tional defense and anll-Com- 
munist policies. The hearings 
quickly deteriorated Into a 
battle over disclosure of the 
names of Pentagon Held and 
line officers who have tha 
thankless Job of reviewing 
speech texts written by the 
Hag and general officers' 
ghost writer*.

Meanwhile, ways and means, 
finance, appropriations ,and 
other legislative committees 
have begun the big Job of 
picking lo pieces every ad
ministration proposal.

This unspectacular but nec
essary work will davelop into 
the real battles later lo the 
session.

Dick West Soys

5 0 -Year Senator
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Kvtryona knows that the way
to succeed in politics la to 
lodge yourself in the public 
eye and cling there with the 
tenacity of a cinder.

Hero nra some of the way* 
you accomplish thin, particul
arly if you are trying to make 
your political mark in the U. S. 
Congress i

You hold as many news con
ferences ns the traffic will 
hear. You nppvar on rndio and 
television programs at every 
opportunity. You Issue state
ments and press releases, and 
you mnkt yourself available 
for comment on any given Is
sue.

You make speech** on the 
Senate floor and contribute 
material to tho Congressional 
Record. You accept as many 
outside speaking engagements 
as you are fortunate enough to 
rtcelvt.

You make appearance! at 
dinner parties, receptions end 
other social functions. You as
sociate yourself with congres
sional hearings and Investiga
tions that are in the hrudllnr*.

Ijveryoni- know* you must Hn 
this sort of thing In order to 
get re-elected—everyone, that 
is, axeept Ben. Carl Hayden, 
an 84-ytsr-oM Democrat of 
Arison*.

Whoever served as Hayden's 
original political mentor ap
parently neglected to put him 
wlla to the value of publicity. 
At any rate, h* ha* gnn* 
through Ilf* courting obscur
ity-

What happens to a politician 
who shuns th* limstlght will 
U-rom* obvious next Monday. 
On that date. Hayden will 
complete bis 60th year aa a 
member of Congress.

This will make him the first 
lawmaker In American history 
to serve for half a century. 
Hoyden, you tee, got a late 
■tart,

before being eligible to run 
for Congress, tha former Mari

copa County sheriff hsd te 
wait for Arizona to become a
state.

At president pro tempore of 
the Senate and chairman of 
the appropriations committee, 
he is now one of the most re
spected, beloved and powerful 
figures in government.

Therefore, it pleases me to 
report that Hayden is finally 
catching on to some of th* se
crets of political success.

On the eve of his semi-cen
tennial celebration, ht will 
break precedent by appearing 
on a TV discussion program 
for the first time .

Thu program, a S u n d a y  
morning show called “ Wash
ington Conversation," pro
vides only limited exposure, 
but for lfaydtn it is tanta
mount to julning th* Radio 
City Music Hall Rockettes. *

Had he been as publicity 
conscious as most politicians, 
there Is no telling where Hay. 
den might be now. He might 
still he sheriff o f Maricopa 
County.

BARBS*■■■■ 1 ■ ' "■ ■ llrtM
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' By JACK TRIM
The fishing Hnn contest being sponsored 

by The Herald and Robson’s Sporting Goods 
^ias biought a few unabashed tale tellers out 

into the open and today will be the beginning 
of printing their little gems here.

With all due respect, it must be reported 
that the first fabrication received in the contest 
came front a I a dr liar, if that wording can be 
applicable.

Here’s the /ish story of Mrs. Beverly Gra- 
barkiewicz of Smford:

"Recently my friend and I and another 
couple started out In separate boats to fish In 

^the Weklva liver, noted for some pretty good 
bass.

"The otters were using live shiners, but I 
decided to try a new, shiny, colorful lure. On my 
first cast, i big bass latched on so hard he bit 
my line lrto and I reeled back nothing. In a 
split second we saw him break water ami shake 
the lure vith a jingle of the hooks. He did this 
about five times, always in the same spot and 
always vith a * jingle, Jingle.’

^  "We figured he wns caught by the line on 
w a sunken tree limb and was trying to shake 

loose t»»e lure. One of our friends in the other 
boat volunteered to dive under (you know how 
deep .'he Wekiva is) and try to retrieve the lure 
nmi ^n*s. When he came up, he was bent with 
laughter.

"Sacms when ho got below he found that 
the bass had decided to have a banquet on all 
thf shiners they could outwit us out of that day. 
The big one was using my lure to call tho others 

<} ttycther. Our friend found them all in o circle 
tilting shiners and the big one was Raying ‘as 
won aj I get the fancy clothes o ff this one, I’ll 
join you’." • • •

Another one with a Wekiva locale was sent 
in by Lonnie Thompson of Sanford, who appar
ently has baen mingling with some of the out
standing fishing and gabbing experts:

"The biggost fish I ever caught was out of 
the Wekiva River. He was so big I could not 

w find scales large enough to weigh him, so I took 
the PICTURE to the butchor shop and had it 
weighed. It weighed 15 pounds."

* • •
There are aome other stories already en

tered und they will b« printed this week as space 
permits. In the meantime, let yourself go, admit 
that to fish is to exaggerate and send in your 
yarn for the contest. They may be sent to The 
Hernid or Robson’s Sporting Goods.

Roosevelt's Son 
V isits Ja i - A lai

A parked bouie wat on 
^hand Saturday night to wal- 

come John Roosevelt, young- 
rit ion of (be late preaident, 
to the new Orlando Semi
nole Jai Alai Fronton, lo
cated on U.S. 17-9) juat aouth 
of SR 436.

Rooievclt, who ii s part
ner In Uache and Company, 
a new York Inveatment 

^ llou sc and a director of 
^ fam ed Carnegie Hill, flew 

up from Miami to discuss 
with the local management 
a projected series of con
cert* and stage production* 
to be presented this coming 
summer at the local fron-

#Mt. Dora 
Trips Oviedo

Mount Dors Bible downed 
Oviedo in Oviedo Friday night 
by the score of 47-87.

Oviedo grabbed an early tt-8 
first quarter lead, only to have 
Mount Dora bounce back to 
take a 10-18 halfUm* lead.

%  Mount Dora continued to 
hold the lead in the third 
slants at they led 31-27 at the 
end of the period. Oviedo tried 
to overcome the deflelt In the 
final period but were once 
again outaeorod by the Bull
dog* and the butter sounded 
with Mount Dora in the Iced 
by the tcore of 47-37.

llaaklna led Mount Dora 
%  with 21 points, with Wain 

wrlght dunking lit for the 
Liont.

Oviedo took the JV game by
tha score of 60-3R.
Oviedo (87) FG FT TP
Wsinu right 6 7 19
Holland _______ | 0 2
Tssinsky „ , 0 2 2
Estes .......... 3 1 7
DeShato .... . 0 3 8

•  Currier ......... 2 0 4
Bwlnton ___ 0 0 0

mens — —
Total* 12 11 37

Ml. Dora ((7 ) FG IT TP
Haskins 8 5 •I
Ryals 5 «: 1G
McDonald . 2 2 ft
Moline* . 2 0 4
*mlth ___ 0 0 0

»  i
—

ton.
Ho was accompanied by 

Stephen Caldrr preiidcnt and 
treasurer of the Orlando 
Seminole Fronton, and 
Thomaa F. Donofrto second 
Vico president of the local 
aiaociatkm. They were greet 
ed by Norman Stabell ex 
eeutive vice preiitlent and 
general manager.

Entries
First Game; Ibarreta - LI* 

ta, Estrada - Davslos, Ilia* 
Pradcrg, Filipino • Juanchu 
Aldaz - Sagai, Arrona -  Irlg 
rt«. Sub*: Bilbao -  Egana.

Second Game: Tcjero • Da 
vales, Eatrada . Juanchu, 
Furquet Lists, Bias -  Aba 
•olo, Ibarreta - Zabela, Bil 
bao - Egana. 6uhs: Filipino 
Pradera.

Third Gama: Abaaola, Ta- 
Jero, Furquet, Egana, Fill 
pino, Pradera, Etorri. Sub 
Eatrada.

Fourth Gamot lu te , Ear. 
ra, Aldat, Manual, Anactbo, 
Sarml, Uria. Sub: Aatlga.

Fifth Gama: Aitiga - Ech 
anti, Areltlo -  Manual, Bad 
lola - Agustln, Haiti .  Zubi, 
Aldat - Sagai, Arrona - Irla 
rla. Subi: OnaU - Sarml.

Sixth Gama; Olarre • Zubl 
Urla • Zarra, Onato - Isaac, 
Arrona -  gagas, Aitiga 
Manual, Anacabe . Agustln 
Subi: Badiola -  Elorri.

Seventh Gama: Olgrre-pra 
<l«ra, Bilbao .  Zabala, Fill 
pino - Zarra, Urla - Egana 
Anacabe -  Iliac, Onato 
Elorri. Subi: Ibarreta • LUta

Eighth Game: Onato, Erii 
anlr, Badiola, Gaati, Sagai 
Araltlo, Irlarte. Sub: A*ti|a

Ninth Gnat: Gaati • Ech 
anil, Areitio -  Sarml, Bad! 
ota • S ig n , Arrona - Zubl, 
Aitiga • Agustln, Atdar 
Iriaru. Subi; Uria • Manuel

Tenth Game: Eatrada - Za 
ball, Bilbao • fjata, Ibar 
rets - Juanchu, B in - Da- 
vakil, Filipino • Elans, Te> 
jero • Elorri. Subi; Furquet- 
Abasolo.

Eleventh Game: Ocala- 
Zarra. Olarre - Sarml, A i
tiga • Zubi, Radiol* • Manuel, 
Aldat • Aguilin, Arrona- 
Echini*. Oaatl - Iriatte, Are- 
Itlo • Saias. Subs: Uria- 
llUC-

Roberts' Record Victory Challenged
★  ★  ★

Review
Set By
Officials

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. 
(UPD—Glenn (Fireball) Ro
berta* world record victory 
In the Deytoa* 500 w ,» chal
lenged today by the man he 
beat but officials were expec
ted to uphold hla 152 529 mile 
per hour triumph.

Offieiali of NASCAR Na
tional Aiaoclallon for Stock 
Car Automobile Racing were 
to review a protest filed by 24- 
year-old Leo Petty, who fin- 
lehed more than ■ half lap be
hind Roberta. Petty charged 
that on nil lait pit atup, Ro
berts had more than the per
muted alx crew members over 
the wall.

NASCAR officials pointed 
out that the rules called for 
auch a protest to be made Im
mediately and. if upheld, Ro
berts would have bean flagged 
from the track. But Roberta 
made his final pit stop with 
50 miles remaining in the race 
and the protest wasn’t lodged 
until an hour after tt was all 
over.

Roberts shrugged off the 
protest over hla triumph In 
the fastest 500 mile automo
bile rare ever run. He cov
ered the distance before an 
announced crowd of 62,361 in 
three houra, 10 minutes and 41 
second! In a lMI Pontiac ai 
only 21 of the 47 starters were 
running at the finish.

Patty, the only other man to 
complete 200 lapa on tha two 
and one-half mile highly- 
banked Daytona Speedway, 
piloted a 1M3 Plymouth and 
a naw Pontiac was driven 
home third by Joe Weatherly 
of Norfolk, Ve.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Had The Cold Chills, Roberts Says
Bv Oacar Fraley

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. 
(UPD—Glenn Roberts, proud 
at last of being known as Fire
ball, figured today that he had 
beaten a kiss of death twice.

Fireball won the Daytona 
J00-m11e race for late model 
stock cars In Sunday s sun 
thine with a world record 
average of 152 513 miles per 
hour.

"Hut I sweated it out all the 
way," he grinned, ••particu
larly thoir lilt 30 miles,”

Not because of the fantastic 
■peed he was making with his 
1962 Pontiac, which brought 
him home a half lap ahead of 
24-)eir-old Richard Patty’s 
Plymouth.

Roberta was up In the air 
all through the three houn, 10

minutes and 41 seconds of hit 
blaring ride because he was 
afraid history might repeat it
self—and because he had been 
kissed by a former Miss 
America.

"I  had the cold chills," he 
said after it was over. "Rack 
when 1 first started racing, 
one of those racing beauty 
queens gave me a ‘good luck’ 
kits and 1 had an accident. 
The next race, another beauty 
queen gave me a 'good luck' 
kiss and l had another acci
dent.

"The third time," he re
called, "another beauty queen 
said she knew haw to break 
that jinx. She kissed me three 
times—and 1 flipped my car 
end over end seven times."

As a result of such guod

luck" smooching, Roberts ever 
since hasn’t even permitted 
his wife to kiss him before 
a race.

So there be vs as, getting set 
to go in tbc Daytona Soo, when 
Mary Ann Mobley, Miss 
America of IBSS. leaned over 
unexpectedly and gate him a 
'good luck' smack on the 
check.

Going into the final 30 miles 
he was involved in a desper
ate driving race with young 
Petty and all he could think of 
was that "good luck" kiss and 
the happenings of a year ago.

Because in the 1961 race, 
Fireball was blasting along on 
the head end with 30 miles ta 
go when his crankshaft broke 
and he was forced out of the 
lace.

"So all through those last 
30 miles, I kept waiting for 
something to happen,”  he ex
plained. "Man, I really gave 
it a careful. Sunday drive 
through the last few lapa.”

Roberts rid himself of an
other menial block with his 
winning performance.

Hack when he was in high 
school he was a fast ball 
pitcher whole males tagged 
him with the nickname Fire
ball. But while he hated tha 
name, It stuck to him during 
three years at the University 
of Florida while he studied 
mqchantcal engineering. It 
became a fixture when be 
started racing while in col
lege and finally left hla class
es behind to in aka a career 
at racing.

"Every time I heard that 
name It made me mad," Ro
berts chuckled alter hit vie 
lory. "But somehow, now that 
I've won this race, 1 figure 
maybe that name fits, after 
all."

Roberts admitted to a lot 
of "luck"—particularly alter 
that good lurk kiss—because 
he ran out of gas on his first 
two pit stops but had enough 
speed to coast all the way in 
to where hla pit crew was 
waiting.

".So 1 guess killing's okay." 
he laughed. "And being called 
Fireball, too."

The other drivers admitted 
that, ai far as they were con
cerned, they figured the name 
wat deserved all the time.
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Tourney Held 
At Mayfair Club

A sweepstakes golf tourna
ment was held at the Mayfair 
Country Club on Saturday In 
which two were tisd for top 
honors. Duke Mark* and 
Andy Carraway held net* of 
88 each. Tied for second wtro 
Bans Weber and Mrs. A 
past ore with net scores of 83.

The Mayfair M»n'» Golf 
Assn. Sunday sponsored a 
Scotch Fouraoma tournament. 
Low gross winner were Mr. 
and M n. Bill Foulk, with a 
78. Second grots war* Mr. 
and Mra. Clatanco Phillip* 
with an II. First low nit waa 
bald by Mr. and Mra. 
Dtganahl with an 82-16-68. 
Sitond ware Mr. and Mn. O. 
R. Praraon with 88-17M 
7014. Third was the turn of 
Abo Bonnall and Mrs. Blanche 
Nicely, 88-17-71.

Two teams were tisd for 
fourth. They included Cal 
Btnnell and Mrs. Rada Mahan 
•t 80-14*4-714, and Rut* 
Wilson and Mn. Elsie Bat- 
ion, 95-234-714.

Funeral Hites
UKIAH, Calif. (UPD—Fug 

ertl aervlcei will be bald to 
day (or former boxing man 
agar Ray Carlin. Two of Car
lin'* prntnge* who reached the 
big lime wen heavyweight 
contender Lou Novi end world 
junior lightweight and welter
weight champion Frankie 
Kllck.

By United Prvia Inlrrnatiooal
Saturday 

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (U P I )- 
John Ucliea, first man tu pole 
vault 16 feel, failed to clear 14 
feet in three attempts in the 
Maeon-DIxon meet.

MIAMI, Fla. (U P!)—Robert 
Hayes of Florida A4M equal
led the world record of 0.2 
leconds for the 100-yard dash 
at an AAU-sanetloned meet.

ARCADIA. Calif. (UP1) -  
Doc Jocoy won the 162.900 San 
Felipe Handicap by a head at 
Santa Anita.

MIAMI, Fla. (UPD— El Lo
co scored a length victory 
over Eurasia In the $99,150 
Hleleih Turf Cup.

DAYTONA BEACH, H i. 
(UPD—Lee Roy Yarbrough of 
Jacksonville. Fie., won the 
250-mlle stock car race at 
Daytona Intimation*! Speed
way.

NEW YORK (UPD -  Del 
Benjamin of LaSalle Academy 
set e national record for high 
school sophomore* when he 
cleared alx feet, six inches in 
the high jump.

Sunday
TUCSON, Arix. (U pD -Phl! 

Rodgers of La Jolla, Calif., 
won the Tucaoo Open golf 
tournament with a 72-hols 
acore of 263.

CHAMONIX, France (UPD 
—Austria completed the world 
Alpine akl competition by win 
ning 15 of 24 Gold Medals.

C H I C A G O  (UP!) -  The 
Cleveland Pipers were given 
alx daya to comply with 
American Basketball League 
rules or else face possible ex 
pulsion.

MOSCOW (U PI)-V iklo Ko 
alchkin of Russia won the 
men's world apeedikattng 
championship.

IMATRA, Finland (U P D - 
Ruiila's Inga Voronina cap 
tured the women's world 
speedskating title.

Ocoee Five 
Greyhounds,

Downs
7 6 - 4 8
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Apopka Wins OBC Crown
tty Ronnie Ruud*ay

Apopka's Blue Darters re
tained thtir Orange Belt Con
ference Championship Satur
day night as they went nil the 
way to the finals to defrnt 
lo-ctbuig C.O-63.

In Friday night'* action, 
Leesturg nipped favored Wild
wood l.y the score of 40-45 in 
a game that waa ■ thriller all 
th* way. Tha gam* was close 
all the way and whan the first 
quarter cam* to an end, the 
score was knotted at 13 all. 
Each team matched the shot* 
of the other aa Chip Harp 
pared W i l d w o o d  and Bill 
Stephenson led the way for 
Leesburg. This didn't last long, 
however, »* the Wildcat* ram* 
hack strong in the actond pe
riod to take a five point lead 
at 20-21.

After th* halftime intermis
sion, Leesburg roared hack to 
close th* gap but Wildwood 
managed to hold on to a 38-80 
lead going Into the final eight 
minutes of tho game. Leesburg 
tied the game oneo mure and

By Ronnie Broadway
Ocoee'* red hot Cardinals 

took an early first period lead 
end went on to down the Ly
man Greyhounds by the score 
of 70-48 Friday night in th* 
Lyman Gym.

Ocoee took the first period 
lead at 21-0 and were never 
headed from there. Th* score 
had risen to 81-21 in favor of 
th* Cardinals a* they were 
setting w hot pace.

Lyman triad to counter at 
Bob Stephenson scored several 
flrat half basket*, but after 
tha halftime intermission, th* 
Cardinal* had built up a 01-34 
lead aa th* final eitht minute* 
began.

In th* final atania of th* 
contest, Ocoee racked up a 
doaen more tallias and lad by 
the score of 70-48 aa th* final 
busier sounded.

Ocoee’ s Jo* Worsham lad all 
scorers with 23 points and waa

! It looked «* if Ihr gam* would 
go into overtime. The Wildcat* 
took u one point lead with ten 
seconds to go in tha game and 
got the hall when the Yellow 
Jacket* mixed and shot and it 
looked like it was all over, but 
Leesburg stole tho ball and 
Max WolUldin sank u layup 
with only two seconds to go 
and the game ended at 4(1-45, 
Leasburg.

Harp hail 17 [mints for Wild
wood and Stephenson collected 
12 for the victors.

In the second contest Apop
ka dropped the Winter Park 
Wildcat* 63-33 in a game that 
saw tha Darters take com
mand from aiart to finish.

[QestemQiitD
A u o c i m n o K

w
•fftl OTwl
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Raplac* Old 
Muffler Now! 5 “
Don’t tak* chances I For 
melt ’49-83 Chevrolet*.

211 E. Flrat St.

SANFORD

World'K Fast cal S port! 
N O W  TH R U

APRIL 13th
I*n.

admloslen
50c

7:45 P. M. NIGHTLY 
(Except Sunday) 

LADIES NIGHT Mob. *  Thura
•  Matinee Rat

First Gam* 1:39
• Ten Games 

All Seats Btr
Perl-Matwals B*tto»a 
NlaMly Daly DaaMe 
Qeinkles (vary Bam*

Heated la wlatar
la

Orlind 9-SmbIm Ib
FRONTON
U J .  17-92 at rU H  PARK

Meehan Paces 
Sunland Loop

In the Sunland-Klngswood 
league lhi» week, Dor* 
Meehan, of the Huntaggers 
was high w ith 188. 4G8. Other 
high game* rolled were: Mar
ty Kinnanl 176, Yvette Hunt
er 172, Peggy Dooley 179. 
Dottle Dyer 169.

Splits picked up were 8-7 by 
Shirley Martin and Mary 
Tyre, 2-7 by Bella Summers, 
3-10 and 6-7-10 by Yvstta 
Hunter, Tho tricky 4-10 split 
was mad* by Lucy May* of 
the Jolly Girl* team.

Kilty Purdy rolled a turkey.
Trallervttes art still in 

first with Cherokee Hparattoa 
close behind.

very effective on th* back
board*. Johnson had 13 point* 
for Ocoee. Stophansnn had n 
total o f 15 for the Greyhounds 
as Jim Williams added ten.

Ocoee also took the JV open 
vr by the acora o f 53-44.
LYMAN (48) 1*G FT TP
Griffin ............... 0 1 1
Stephanson ........ 6 3 15
Bhuster ..... . 3 0 6
Ll*k .............. .._ 1 0 n
William* ______ n 0 10
Ai inn l 0 2
Judy ..............— i 0 2
Smith ....... ........ 2 4 8

Total* ......... .. 17 14 48
OCOEE (76) FG FT TP
Bell ----- ------------ 3 1 7
Smith ........... . 1 0 2
Cothern ........ . 3 l 7
Johnson .......... .. C 1 13
Warilmm .......... 10 3 23
Wheeler - ........ .. (1 0 12
Kldrldge _____ _ 1 0 2 m \
Maddox ..... . 6 0 10

ToUl* ........... .14 8 76
Lyman 0 16 ]3 12 -48
Ocoeo 21 15 26 17-—70

Three Aim 
For Victories 
In SOKC Feature

Three greyhounds who hav* 
racked up four win* thl* sea
son will be trying for a fifth 
victory when they go to th* 
post tn the featured ninth 
race at th* Sanford-Orland* 
Kennel Club tonight. They qra 
Orville Muses' Wonderon, 
Summit Kennel's Freedom 
Seven and Mrs. M. V. Kirk* 
land's Irene Frawley.

Wonderon may rat* m  th* 
favorite for ah* ha* alroady 
won two feature events and 
two In Grads B. Also ah* re
presents th* track'* winning, 
est kennel for, as o f Friday 
night. Muses was tope In th* 
victory chess with a grand 
total of 66 wins.

Freedom Seven ha* postod 
two win* over the long Htha- 
mile course hut hat not yat 
■cured a Grade A., Irena 
Frawley has wun In Grades D, 
C and twice in B.

Rounding out the all-star 
octet will he Driving Dude, 
Max Ilriar, Rex Tray, Dinah’s 
Mickey mid O. U.’a T-Ron*.

Driving Dude, running ter 
Carl Tracy, is a thrae-tima 
winner end ono of hi* vic
toria* wns In a main event. 
Rax Tray was a fan favorite 
at Daytona last summer 
where he acquired a nation
al A-2 rating. Here he ha* 
posted Just two first* but Is 
capable of a better score.

Last out winners in thl* 
main event are Irena Frawlay 
and O. B.'a T-Bone.

Income Tax
llownrd L. Whelchel

460 Elliott Ave.
FA 2.2010

Office TTenrat 1 • • 
Evenings By Appointment

First successful gun silencer 
was invented In 1909 by Hiram 
Maxim of Hartford, Conn.

SOHIIYI 
NO MINORS 1

FOR YOl'K 
CONVENIENCE:

HEATED
GRANDSTANDS

★
LUXURIOUS 
CLUBHOUSE A 
LOUNGF.

VALET
PAUSING

TLY *
EXCEPT SUNDAYI*in **•r  *
MATINEES
WED.
FRI.
SAT.
?  PM *

Where the top 
dog nan . .  • 

min or fthime

THURSDAY U 
LADIES NIGHT

ITS MORE FUN 
TO WATCH THE 
GREYHOUNDS RUN

Highway 1T-98 
Midway Between 

Stnlurd A Ortaad*

N O W
TRAILWAYS

g e ts  to
N E W  Y O R K

faster

Hide our new thru-liners 
over our

N E W  East Florida routs I
NEW THRU-FAST SERVICE

From Sanford to: One-Way
• NEW YORK **************************aaa***•#**•*»• 931.05
• Faster Thru Service
• WASHINGTON ............................... 924JO
• Thru Service Over 3 Hour* Faster
• JACKSONVILLE ................................ $ 3.40
• 4 Convenient Trip* Daily
• MIAMI • * i*«t**i«*l« **«(, h*****a*f•**«•*••■*atil■*•**••• 2 6.69
•  Over i Hour Faster
• DeBARY 944994a********••*••••«#•*»**#*****••*•**#**•* 9 .25

(pitta tax)
TRAILWAYS BUS TERMINAL

CORNER PARK A 2nd KT. FA 2-3811
DeBARY, FLA. TERMINAL

1UI W. CHURCH ST.. DeBARY

fa l s c k

TRAILWAYS.
oasie8t travel on earth

Mima
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Garden C lub  Names New O fficers Luncheon
Member* o I the SenforJ | fair Hotel, Wednesday. 

Gerden Club held tlie Fcbru- Gueit speaker w ii  Mr* C. 
«ry General Bu»lne*» end V, Loach of St. Augustine. She 
Luncheon meeting at the H ay | demonatraled the art of mak

ing artistic arrangement*, us-1 arrangement* and ilated that 
ing several exhibit* to am- the mechanic* of Gower ar- 
phaslze her auggetlion*. ranging was the mo»t Import- 

She al*o apokc on Oriental | ant thing to learn.

(iur-
den Club luncheon mcctlnR, with one of the ex
hibit* lifted in her talk on nrtiHtic iirrnnKcmentn.

< Hern Id Photon)

MRS. JOHN MORGAN, of the Ixora Circle of 
the Garden Club with her table arrangement* 
that won find iirixo at the luncheon meetinir at 
the Mayfair Hotel.

Each circle a ax reiponxible 
for one of the table arrange
ment*. which were .later judg
ed. Mr*. John Morgan, from 
tlic Ixora Circle won the first 
place award and Mr*. R. L. 
McKnight. of the llemi-rocalli* 
Circle won honor* hie mention 
with her arrangement.

Main item on the business 
agenda wax the election of 
new officer* for the eoming 
year. Mr*, D. K. Dorman was 
elected president and other* 
who will serve with her are 

•Mr*. H. K. Robbon. vice pres- 
Ident; Mr*. J. F. Fahey, re
cording secretary; Mr*. Ver
non Mire, corresponding arc- 
n-ttry and Mr*. R. L. Dalla*, 
treasurer.

The city asked the Garden 
Club to landscape the triangle 
at 25th Street. Members voted 
to accept the project and Mr* 
Fred Gana*. Mr*. J. D. Wood
ruff and Mrs. A. W. Epps 
were appointed on a commit
tee in charge of the landscap
ing project.

The Woodrose Circle won 
the circle attendance count. 
It wras announced that a flow
er achool course will be held 
in Orlando, March 5 and all 
.Sanford flower enlhuilait* are 
invited to attend.

Missionaries 
T o  Speak At 
Pinecrest WMU

Mr*. C. E. Wade, program 
chairman for the Women’* 
Miitionary Union, of Pinc- 
cre*t Raptbt Church, an
nounce* a very interesting 
program for their meeting, 
Tuesday night.

Rev. and Mr*. L. E. McRae, 
miasionariea for migrant* in 
thla area will be the guest 
speakers. • '

The group will meet at the 
church at 8 p m. A nursery 
will l>e provided for small chil
dren and anyone Interested in 
the work is cordially invited 
to attend.

M iss Audrey Ann Bofger 
To M arry  Roy Dale Lovett

tjcUidsw 
QbvdsiA

HIBISCUS CIRCLE 
The February meeting of 

tba Hibiscus Garden Circle

Following rcfrckhment* of 
lemon cream delight and cof
fee, club member* enjoyed a 
demonstration on unique flo
ral arTaogcmcnl* In keeping 
With the Valentine aeason by 
Mra. Frank Donahue.

Tlie speaker suggested the 
use of fine containers such at 
china and silver in making 
floral arrangementi, rattier 
than having them gather dust 
She demonstrated arrange 
manta for each age group 
from granddad to the tiny tot 
of the family. She alao gave 
Instruction* on home corsage 
making.

During Ihe business meet
ing, officer* were named for 
next year. They arc Mr*. Her
bert Moreland, preaident; 
Mr*. J, V. Jones, vice presi
dent; Mr*. J. A. Edward*, 
aecretary, and Mr*. Vernon 
Brewster, trcaaurrr.

It waa enounced that the 
club mlaaea the presence of 
one of ila favorite member*. 
Mr*. Fred Zerrencr, who has 
been 111 for several months. 
Twenty threo mrmbert and 
one visitor, Mr*. Frank 
Grieme, of Springfield, III., 
were present for the meeting.

CENTRAL CIRCLE
Mr*. Frank Evans, Mr*. A. 

C. Benson and Mra. Geurgc 
Robert McCall wpre co-hos
tesses for the monthly meet
ing of Central Circle at the 
Lake Mary home of Mra. 
Evans.

Members were served 
dainty refreshments of Dan
ish rolls, nuts, cheese and 
coffee from a beautifully ap
pointed table, using a Valen- 
line motif. The table, covered 
with a red cloth, was centered 
with an arrangement of red 
and white carnation* and held 
four tUvar candlesticks m 
White lace doilies.

Mrs, Denson presided at the 
allver service and Mra. K. It. 
Wood grrelod guests at the 
door. Mr*. R. W. Turner 
brought a message from tlie 
Bible on Ihe meaning of love. 
Mr*. D. C. Moore read a tri 
bule to Mrs. Hazel Moughton, 
a life member who died re
cently,

Mrs, Turner gave lha horti
culture Instruction of tha 
month on Ihe care of plants 
and Mra. A. K. Koaaclter re
ported on lb# work of the 
Junior Garden Club.

Mra. A. F. Collurn, civic 
beautiflratlon chairman, rc 
ported that Central Circle was 
one of the firat to pay (or 
maintenance of tha Blue Star 
Memorial marker on the high 
way. Mrs. Ira Southward, 
courtesy chairman, slated that 
ahe would Iw In charge of 
table arrangements at the 
Ganeral Business luncheon at 
tha Mayfair this week.

A request waa made for the 
Sept. I, 1M1, Issue of the 
Saturday Evening Post. Mrs. 
Walter Swarti of DcUary pre- 
a entail the program and show-

MU. AND MRS. JOHN IS. HODGE, 101 South 
MellonviJIo Ave., won tin- Garden of the Month 
award fr.r the month of February. Mrs. William 
II. Slemper and Mra. K. W. McIntosh, members

of tho civic huiiuUficulion committee, of the 
Ixora Urclo, of the .Sanford Garden (Hub, served 
at* judge*. The home waa chosen for it* pic- 
turescpie appearance. (Heruld Photo)

Navy Club Plans 
Show At
Acey-Ducey Club

The Navy Wivea Club No. 
211 tire spoliooring a fashion 
show from the Naval Ship 
Store, Tuesday, slatting at 
7:30 p. m.

It will he staged in the 
Aroy-Durcy Club with Mr*. 
8. P. Purges*, serving a* 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. It. 
D, Marklnmt.

Navy wives from the 
various squadrons will serve 
as models ami all enlisted per
sonnel and Ulrir families are 
Invited tn attend.

Club Plans 
Luncheon Meeting

The Civic Department of the 
Sanford Woman’s Club will 
meet Wednesday (or a lunch
eon incellng.

A covered dish luncheon will 
be served at 12 noon with Mra. 
C. M. Flowers and her com
mittee in charge of arrange
mem*.

Following the business ses
sion, Kenneth McIntosh will 
apeak on “ inhcritanre.”  No 
rcacrvalion* are necessary.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Aloysiu* 

M*-yan, ISOS Elliot: Ave. an
nounce tha birth of an H lb. 
7 os. daughter, Fell. i) at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital.

They have rhosvn 
name, Erin Christine, for 
new arrival, who was 
vorued home by two brother*.

Maternal grandparenta 
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Heed, 
Hutchinson, Kan. and patern
al gtandmuther Is Mrs. Isabel 
Moyati, of Philadelphia, Pa. * S,

cd enlor travel slides of her 
garden rlub tour of Europe.

Other* present were Umes. 
Lawrence Tinsley, N. H. 
Brewer, Paul F. Johnston, J.
L. Hobby, J. B. Fields, George
S, Chapman, F. E. Ho)/, B.
M. Dyson. Volte Williams and 
J. W. Thompson.

Speakers Present 
Projects To D A R

Mra. li. W. Huprcclit and 
daughter, Barbara, entertain
ed members of the Sailic Har
rison Chapter, DAR, Friday 
afternoon, with Mrs. P. It. 
Dawson, Mrs, A. C. Benson 
and Mra. F. E. Bolz serving 
ns co-liutlesscs,

Mr*. C. K lluiler, regent, 
announced that February has 
been designated at "American 
History Month." She recalled 
same of the Important events 
that happened in February 
and noieivorthy personages 
wlinse birthdays occur during 
the month.

Mrs. Butler also Mated 
that Kch. 8 Is observed as 
-Sanford Founder! Day. Al
most luu years ago Gen, Hen
ry Shcliou Sanford arrived 
and laid plans for wiml I* 
now the city of Sanlord.

Members recited the ritual, 
the American’* creed and 
pledge to the Ameriran flag 
and sang two versei of the 
National Anthem. They also 
sang one verse of the Florida 
Slate song. "Tim Suwannee 
lllvcr,”  accompanied at the 
piano by Mr*. F. E. floumll- 
tet, state ami chapter chair
man of Ameriran music.

Mrs. Itoumillat gave a short 
biographical sketch of Francks 
Hopkinton, one of the signer* 
of the declaration of independ
ence and composer. Ilia Seven 
Songs is said la be the first 
»ong book published by an
Am erican rfimiunftsir.

c>-

Get your • Film*, Developing, 
Printing nnd Enlarging nt—

WIEBOLDT'S
CAMERA HHOP

210 H. Turk Ave.

ell Tucker, county agent, who 
gave an inlcrt-sling talk on 
conservation and illustrated It 
with rolorrd slides.

He staled that agriculture 
Is our haste Industry and each 
grower produces enough for 
himself and 26 others. He said 
that "we need a water cen
tre! system" and gave a list 
of problems that will confront 
ua in the future.

Mrs. Charles L. Park intro
duced Itev. 11. II. Griffin of the 
County Juvenile Council and 
former counselor at the Mari
anna School (or Boys, lie 
spoke about juvenile delin
quency cases in the county 
and told of Hie need for a fos
ter homr for these unfortu
nates. He asked the coopera
tion of the group in working 
oul some type of program for 
this project.

During the aortal hour hos
tesses srrvrd refreshments to 
aImut 30 member* and guests.

Personals
Mr*. Hubert Winston ot 

Greensboro, N. C.. arrived 
last w eek for an extrnded visit 
with her sister and her hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hen 
dersun. 1010 Oak Ava.

Lalin America 
Studied By 
DeBary WSCS

The WSCS of the DeBary 
Community Methodist Church 
met in the social hall. Mr*. 
Arthur Wagner presided and 
welcomed member* a n d  
guests.

Mr*. Edward McCarthy led 
th edcvotlons asalsted hy Mrs. 
J. Rucker at the piano. Two 
new member* were welcomed 
by Mrs. Ottovcnger. They 
were Mrs. James J. Davis and 
Mrs. W. E. Allan.

"Happy Birthday" was sung 
for aeverat m em ber* as they 
helped fill the birthday bank. 
Mr*. Elmo Moore was in 
charge of the program, on 
Latin America, assisted by 
circle traders and members 
who told of work done by 
Mrlhoditl* in that area.

Better late than mtvrr ap
plies to thank-you notes al
though they SHOULD be writ
ten promptly.

Mrs. A . N. Cobb 
Honored At 
Morning Coffee

By Shirley Wentworth 
Mrs. Bnlph Newcomer of 

Fern Park was hostess ol her 
W Lauren n  heme at a 10:20 
a m. colfee Tuesday honoring 
Mr*. A. N. Cobh who plans 
soon lo return to her home in 
Cleveland, Ohio 

Attending were Mrs. Glenn 
Humes, Mrs. Milton Tinsley 
and Mr*. C. L. Leggett, Other 
invited guests were unable to 
attend due to illness.

The hostess served home- 
made coffee cake, roll*, date 1 
dainties and coffee from a 
lace covered table w ith op i 
pointmenta in the Valentine 
theme.

The centerpiece, a Valen 
tine arrangement of pink anil 
red carnations, was held by a 
lovely glass container. Nap
kins and candies in the chosen 
motif completed the acces
sories.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert L. But- 
g r , Loch Arbor, annoonce 
tie engagement of their 
datghter, Audrey Ann, to Roy 
D«V Lovett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Roy I.. Lovett, Bartow,

Tht bride-elect was gradu
ated from Seminole High 
School where she was a cheer
leader, president of Tri-HI-Y, 
editor <t the yearbook and 
salutatorai! o f her graduat
ing class. She received her 
AA degrie in Secretarial 
Science frtin St. Petersburg 
Junior Colltye where she was 
n member of Phi Theta Kappa 
and Dido soqal club. She it 
presently emifoyed nt a sec
retary at Dynkrontcs, Inc.

Mr. Lovett *as graduated 
from Bartow tilth School and 
attended St. Tetirsburg Jun- 
lor College w her* he was a 
member of Kappa Tau aocial 
club. He is preseuly affili. 
i,led in business with hit 
father. .V

.MISS AUDREY ANN BOLGER

Pilot C lub Gives 
Student Aw ards

Mrs. Dowrie 
Honored At 
Farewell Tea

By Carol Jrpstm
A farewell tea was held re

cently at the home of Mrs. 
Wllmn Willard of 5th Street. 
Chulunto, honoring Mrs. Har
old Dowrie, who will leave 
Monday lo return to her for
mer home in Canada.

Mrs. Dowrie plans to spend 
a month visiting friends and 
relatives in Connecticut before 
completing her trip.

Delicious refreshment* were 
served, including a novel car
rot cake. Hostesses for the 
event were Mra. Willard and 
Mrs, Sophie Kosli, anil guests 
included Mrs. Inga Guthaus, 
Mr*. Wilma Madden, Mrs. Ed
na Beceard, Mr*. Eileen Rat
liff, Mr*. Rose Muska, Mra. 
Emily Hroeker, Mrs. Minn 
Morrison, Mrs. Maurinc Wal
ker and Mrs.’ Maude Haig.

Keep a "special" vegetable 
brush handy for use a* > dish
washing aid. Lather it with 
thick suds to scrub food from 
between Use sharp prongs ol 
your grater.

OVER 35 YEARS 
at First and Palmetto 

(Along Hide Post Office)

SANFORD
FURNITURE
COMPANY

• Carpet • Furniture
•  Tile •  Piano*

• Rental Red*

GIFTS

When you move...
* Your Welcome Wagon 
! Hoataaa wUl call witli a 
i basket of gifts . . .  and 
' friendly greeting* from 

rlifiou*. civic and

MULTIVITAMINS

AO DAY s u p p l y

ViGRAN

hlW IMFROVtU (OR
> OT/#cr w to re#

’ ttr ■4SS'<4r

Roumillaf & Anderson
YOUR WALGREEN AGENCY DRUG STORE 

Ini FI. at Park At*. FA 2-0392

The regular business meet- 
ing of the Pilot Club of San
ford was held in the Caticas 
Room of the First Federal 
Savings and Loan Co. with 26 
members present.

Arming reports from the 
chairmen wax an especially 
Interesting one of the awards 
presented to the eighth and 
nintii grade students. Mrs. 
David Gatchcl made Uie pre
sentations and explained to 
them what "Pilot" mrans and 
some of the way* the club 
helps others.

Mrs. Raymond Balt re
ceived the honor of (wing 
asked tu serve ou the District 
Four nominating committee. 
Mr*. B. E. Chapman, finance 
chairman, gave u report on 
the plans for a bridge party 
and fashion show scheduled 
for March 15 at the Civic Cen
ter. Proceed* will be used for 
the club’s major project, the 
milk fund.

It was announced that a

very interesting program is 
being planned for the Spring 
Convention, at Miami Reach.

Members were saddened at 
two announcements: Lt. Gov. 
Herbert Rice, Jacksonville, 
had to resign and will undergo 
cardiac surgery in Gaines
ville soon and Ihe former Ruth 
Mettinger (Mrs. N. II. Ninon) 
lost her husband by death. 
She will be remembered here 
ns an aunt nf Dr. John Mor
gan mid a cousin of Mrs. Es
ter Rive.

Mrs. Genie Duckworth. Mrs. 
Chapman and Mrs. A. O. 
Payne were elected to serve 
on tile nominating committee. 
Alternates named were Mrs. 
Harry Boone and Mrs. Marvin 
Williams.

The club plans to hold the 
annual Civic Night Dinner, 
Tuesday. Feb. 27. at 7 p m. 
at the Civic Center. Presidents 
nr representatives of all civic 
clubs have been invited. Judge 
Voile William* will he the 
guest speaker.

-  FABRIC ̂
2359 PARK DRIVB

FA 2-5783

fkaidrnlv )out shrubbery. D oom  end 
tree* "tiU«ni" ■! night. Your houw 
Sind garden lake on s dramatic, n u l -  
ing s.qwnraniv. Outdoor rInitio light- 
uig l.l‘l« your home out of Ihe ordmary 
•nd leU you enjuy a wliole new rouge 
o f after dark acfiv it**. You'll ai-tuslly 
mskt your pstin or yard into arxithtr 
mum l  ookouts end outdoor entertain
ing al night heroine m l  (un. Outdoor 
lighting provides an (motional impost

In M<dallion Ho mwi
fw let* 1*1 "* bSSwin

-♦•***»/ lifkitisg ;«r » «  
fM̂ rAsrtiPr, hwary

•nd romantic entluntmenl . . onn*s 
new ueuing glamor to your favor lie 
he*uly spot* And an electric post-liu 
•I jour drivensy or dour entrance wtil 
brum a frmidiy welronie lo gueeta and 
dwtmiagt intruders

5 mi i*o  select froto many lypea 
of •mart, new, ine>|a-nrive outdoor 
lighting future* at your etcririral re ev
il*; lor • or fsvorila slore handling 
lighting equipment.

ic Mars/.J fit flameJess £d&uc,
iti cttiAPid too/

f l • I I I ft P I

A June wedding Is planned.

DeBary Club 
Sponsors 
Art Show

The Arts and Crafts Prp*t- 
ment of the DeBary Womet’ s 
Chib sponsored a showing sf 
antiques and works of art lax 
Monday at the home of Mr*. 
Preston McBean on Oleander 
Lane.

Mrs. McBean had gathered 
these works of art on her trips 
abroad. On view were old 
clocks, brass candlesticks both 
small and large, chests, Flor
entine Madonnas, copper ob
jects of rare beauty, an old 
dnpgh box made into a beau
tiful end table, braided rugs 
and many other collector 
pieces including an old me- 
lodisn.

Mrs. L. Annis, chairman of 
Arts and Crafts, assisted the 
hostess. Refreshments were 
served on thr patio to the IS 
members present.

DRAPERIES
SUP COVERS

CARPETING
Dress Fabrics
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Qjacaby On (Bhidqsi By 0swo,d Joeoby
Th« bidding by North ind 

Wort m ulled from the 60 
part score. For South's choice 
of a four heart bid instead

VOR • II
A .; 5 4 
¥ A7 4 J I
♦ Q?
A A32

II saw a way to make the hand 
in that case and decided to 
play for it.

He won the club in dummy
of a double of four diamonds, 
the explanation was that the 
hour was late and South 
wanted to get the rubber over 
and go home.

West collected two diamond 
tricks and shifted to the 
queen of clubs.

South now wished that he 
had settled for a small pro
fit, but he was iturk with 
his four spade contract and 
he looked about to tee if he 
could find a distribution that 
would allow him to make li

ft seemed reasonable to 
mark West with two major 
suit singletons, six diamonds 
and five club*. In thst case 
everything would be fine if

tvrsT
A S
¥ i
♦ A K in a g | 
A H J 10 9 J

PAST 
A K 1072 
¥ J IO#S 
♦ 943 
A 7 5

south  <i»)
A A Q 0 I 3  
¥ KQ5  
♦ JJ 
A K 8 4

£Mh vulnerable 
North and South 60 swart score
Houth \\>.l North Fast
1 A 3 ♦ 2 A )*a>«
Pari 1 A 3 ¥ P**s
3 A 4 A Double 4 ♦
4 ¥ Pa-a 4 A That
P*»« Paw

Opening lead—# 1C
the spade singleton were the 
ten or the king and South 
could gueia which. How 
about a low singleton? South

and led the jack of spades. 
East put on the king. South 
took his ace, entered dummy 
with the ace of hearts, led 
another spade, finessod the 
eight, cashed his two high 
hearts and led his last club.

West won and had to lead 
a club or diamond whereupon 
South ruffed with dummy's 
fisc of spades.

East made his best play. 
He discarded hu last heart, 
hut South underruffed with 
th« three spot and led a 
heart from dummy. East 
could ruff high or low, but 
either way South could over
ruff and make the last two 
tricks.

(j)& Jh& U/omen:ByRuthMiiiet
"Dieting incognito" it "in" 

dieting conspicuously is 
"out." At least that’s the 
idea that a women’ * ma«a-

Legal Notice
MITICK

Sutler la hereby alvrn that 
lh* hUla lined 1’r |iarltn*nt 
nr Tlnrltla will hnbt a public 
h-arln* concerning th* loca
tion act economic affacla of 
prngioant Iroprovrinanta on 
Kailtral*Aid Project H-S47 fit. 
stale Job 770»<|-1501, State 
ttnSil 411, from sit IS.ion to a 
point naar Uka Howell In 
Seminole County, In lh# Cnun- 
ly CnmmiMnner'a room, 
firmlnoia County Court Home. 
Sanford. Florida, on Cabruary 
SS. IS«: at 2:<n P. 31. IK8TI, 
purauant to Section 1141c) of 
Public l-aw 417 of tha 14th 
Conare*a

All peraona wlahlne to be 
heard are hereby notified to 
apprar at >ald meellnc.

John Ft. Phillip*.
Chairmen Stale Hoad !>*- 
partment of Florida 

ruhllah Feb. IS. i«. 1742.
in Tin: n n t t  ir  t ut n r  of 
t i i i : NINTH j i m t  it i.  cut. 
i t IT OF AN!) Foil sm ii .  
Nfll.i: cot NTS'. IT.OH IDS.
STfAMTHIT NO, tl»«2.
hay it ru m  kayinuh hank .

r u in l t f f
• va
il J. SHAKIER and l>. O MIS, 
KlCt,. hla wife.

fiefendanta.
NOTICE OF al IT IN 

xiiiicrn xi. i; FoiiKrt.oitcnM 
Till I). J. MIKKII.l. and

P f>, MISKIHU hla wife, 
It evidence Unknown

You ara hereby notified that 
a Complaint to foracloaa a 
certain mortaaae am umbrrlna 
tjie follow tun deacrlhed real 
properly, to-ivlt:

l,o t tl, HIIKKNWOOD 
ESTATES, Town of terna- 
wood, Florida, arrordlng 
to lh* plat thereof aa 
recorded in Plat Honk II. 
pa*e 1, Public Hecorda 

of Seminole County, Flor
ida.

haa been filed aaelnat you 
in the above-aiyled anil, and 
you are required to aerva a 
copy of your Anawer or 
Pleading to the Complaint 
nn Plalnllffa ailnrneya, An- 
dtraon, Huali. Kean, te>wndea 
A van den Hera, l i t  East 
Central Avenue. Orlando, 
Florida, and file the orlslnal 
Anawer or I'teadlna In the
office of the Clerk of the 
circuit Court on or before the 
•IN day of March ltd . If you 
fall to do m>, a derree pro 
coiifaaao will be taken agalnal 
you for the r, lief demanded 
in the Complaint.

Thla Notice ehatl b« pub-
llahed once a week for four
coneecutlve weeke In Ihe San
ford Herald.

WITNESS my hand and of
ficial aeal of office at San
ford, Seminole County, Flor
ida. tble lal day of February, 
1M2.
(BEAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Hy Martha T. Vlblen 
Deputy clerk

P u b lic ti Feb . S, 13, II. IS. l i f t
IN TIIK Iflll l lT LOtHT (IE 
Till: NINTH JtIHIMI. CHI. 
Ct.TT l)F ANII Foil *KM. 
INOI.K Fill NTS. FI.OIIIIIA 
4TIANCKISY NO. 11MB 
TIIH fllTARUIAN LIFE IN- 
BtniAKCK COMPANY OF 
AME1UCA.

Plaintiff, 
A e.
JOSEPH W. ITAllRINO and 
PATH1CIA LEE STAHUNO, 
hla nil*, DefemUnte. 

NOTICE OF at IT IN 
MOIITflAM; POHKFLfial in; 

Tu. JOSEPH W. STA 1:1.INU 
and PATIttCIA REK 
STAIU.INO. hla wife, 
Heeldrnce Unknown

You are hereby notified that 
a Cumptalnl to forecloee a 
certain mortgage encumberlna 
tha fallowing dtecrlbid raat 
property, to*wit:

Dot 14, lllock IS. WEA
THERS riRtal) FIIIST AD
DITION, accordlna lo the 
Plat tharaof aa recorded In 
Pint Book II, page* 44 
and 4T, Public Recorde at 
Seminole County, Florida, 

haa been filed aaatnel r»y In 
the above-etyled eull, and you 
ara reunlred to errta a ropy 
of your Anawer or Deeding 
la tha Complaint on Plain- 
tlira attorneya. ANDERSON. 
RUSH. DEAN, DOWNUES A 
van den DERR. Ill Kaet Fen- 
tret Avenue. Orlando. Florid*, 
and fll* tha original Anewer 
or Pleading In tha offlr* of 
tha Clerk of the Circuit Court 
on or before the llth day of 
February, lilt. If you fal* tu 
do ao, a decree pro ronfeevo 
will be taken agalnet you fur 
lh* relief demanded I* Ihe 
Complaint.

Thla Nolle* a ha 11 be pubHek- 
ed oar* a week for four cob- 
eecutlv* week* In tb* Sanford
Herald.

WITNES1 niy hand and of
ficial arat of office at Haa-
f"rd. hemln.de County. Flor
ida. this Itth day of January, 
lilt.
I SEAL)

Arthur H Beekwim. Jr, 
Clerk of circuit Court 
Uy Martha T. Vlblen 
Deputy Clerk

Publlah Jan. IS. Feb I, It. II. 
lift.

line tried to *cll its resders 
in a recent issue.

Hut will women ever fill 
foi the idri of dieting silent* 
ly, inconspicuously, secretly?

Wouldn’t thst take all the 
fun and satisfaction out of 
dieting? When a woman turns 
down her hostess’ rich des
sert, she is calling attention 
lo her own will jwwcr. For 
the moment she feels vastly 
superior lo every woman en
joying the dessert she has 
passed up.

If a woman can make con
versation out of her diet she 
geli some pleasure out of 
it— the pleasure of talking 
about herself.

When a woman ran brag 
about the number of pounds

Legal Notice
(III IHN A N CE NO. Itl 

IS ORDINANCE TO PIIOVIDr. 
FOB TIIE F.XTKNBION fir 
THE TEIIIIITOHfAI. BOUND- 
AlltK* OF THE CITY IIF 
I.ONIiSI (HID. FI-OIIIDAl Pill). 
VIIIINI1 Fill! A IIKFKHEN, 
DI M IN PUD CITY FOH TIIK 
A PPIUIVA D OP Till* tin. 
DIN A NCR) PIIOVIDINIi FOH 
THE PI Hl.lt’-ATIIIN OF A 
NIITITK OF TIIK TIME ANIt 
PI.AFK OF IIOl.niNII SAID 
II F.FE HEN DIM KI.KCTION.

WHERE AH, there hee bern 
preeenled tn the City Cminrll 
nf the City of Rongwond, 
Florida, e petition eteculrd 
by all the fe* almple title 
ownrre of tb* property In 
Hamlnnl* County, Florida, 
harelnafltr d*ecrlb*d raqurat- 
Ing the City Council of the 
City of Rongwnod. Florid*, lo 
eilend tta corporal* limit* to 
Include auch properly;

NOW, THEREFORE. HE IT 
ENACTED AND ORDAINED 
BY TIIE MAYOR AND THE 
CtTT COUNCII. OF THE CITY 
OF ROSEWOOD, FRORIDAt 

1. That lh* corporal* terri
torial limit* of lh* City of 
Rongwond. Florida, b* and tha 
aam* ara hereby eiicnded *o 
a* to Include the following 
described properly:

Rot* I and 7, Enlamlnger 
Parma Addition No, t, aa 
recorded In Plat Rook S. 
pen* I. Public Record* of 
Hetnlnoi* County. Florid*. 
Aleo brglnnlng al tha NAY 
corner of Rol 17, lllock I), 
D. R. Mitchell'* Surrey of 
the Revy (Irani, according 
to plat thertof recorded In Flat Book page t,
Public Regard* of Beml- 
nnle County, Florida, run 
thane* North tl* 17' East 
along tha Northerly line 
of Rot IT a dletane* of 
R J  fret to point of be* 
ginning, thence Houth S* 
It' Waat a dletane* of 
4SS.TI feel, Iheme Houth 
17* IS' Eaet a dletane* of 
1SI I teal to tha Waaiarly 
right of way or Mtat* 
Road lt-**o. lhance North- 
aaelarly along aald right 
of way 417.1 faai lo North 
Rtn* lot IT, them* Mouth 
IS* tl* Waet a dlaiane* of 
III fact lo tha point of 
beginning. Aleo led IS, 
Rak* llem Park, according 
to plat lhareof aa rtcordtd 
In Plat Rook It. pagea SO 
and >1, or lh* Publlo Rec
ord* of Hemltiola County, 
Florida, and Rota I 
through IT of Rak* Item 
Park, aa recorded In Plat 
Rook 11, page* SI and 11, 
<*f tha Public Records of 
Hemlnol* County. Florlia; 
Together with the right 
of wey of lllghwey 1T-S2 
abutting the tbnv* pro- 
perlite on the east 

1 Thai thla ordinance shell 
become effective only upon 
Ihe approval by the affirm*- 
tlv* tula of a majority of the 
vote* that mar be ratt at tb* 
tlactlnn provided fur herein.

1. That an alarllon ahalt be 
held on tha lath day of 
March, Jtll. al which auct
ion Ihoa* paraun* duly reglet- 
ared aa votar* tn the munici
pality of tb* City of Rang, 
wood tt th* time of in* pate- 
at* of this ordinance ahall 
b* eligible |o vot* upon lh* 
nutation of whtthrr th* pro* 
party aa dttcrlbtd herrta ehatl 
be Included within lh* corpor
ate terrltorlel lltnlte of th* 
City of Dongwood.

4. That for tha purpoea of 
aald eleclloa the polling place 
ehatl ba lh* Cliy Hall in th* 
City *f l.ongwood. Florida; 
that lh* poll* af ttld election 
shell be opened *t T:*« *■ m 
KHT, end ehelt he clneed bt 
I :*• p. m. KbT 

I. At leaet thirty IIS) d*r* 
prior to lh* holding of raid 
election, tha City Council thell 
appoint an Elactlon Board 
c insisting ef a clerk and at 
leaat thrt* ill laepeolor* lo 
•ervt at tha polling place end 
ahall publish la a newepaper 
• f general circulation In Seml- 
nola County a nolle* af tha 
tin* of holding aald election, 
the purpose lhareof, and tha 
palling placa; aald aotua to 
ba publlabed for two 41) ren* 
•acutlva weak*, th* flret pub- 
llcailoa theraaf lo be at taaat 
thirty isai day* hafor* h* 
data of aald alaotlsa.

A. JR Rormean, Mayer
r

she has lost on this diet or 
that, she knows she ran com
mand the attention of every 
woman present. L o s i n g  
weight is today regarded by 
women as a high achieve
ment—in fact, one of the 
higlieat.

Kven Ihe woman who has 
kept her weight tha same for 
years and la pencil-slim talks ; 
about her diet. How else can 
she call attention to her fi
gure if not by such remark* 
as, "No dessert for me un
til I get rid of the pound I 
gained on my trip?"

So while nondieters might 
wish that dieters would do 
their calorie counting on the 
quiet—there's not much 
chance that dieting incognito 
will catch on.

What in the world would 
women talk about when they 
get together if they couldn't 
talk about their diets? Wom
en today trade diet details 
the way women used to trade 
recipes.

Legal Notice
11(111101* NAME

NOTICE IS hereby given that 
I ini engaged In buelniiv at 
1*1 E. Sth Ml , Chuluftta, Semi- 
tiul* County, Florida, under 
Ihe flctltioue name ef NOMAD 
TV HKI’AIR. end thst I In
tend to regleter aald name 
with lh* Clerk of the Circuit 
Court, Hemlnol* County. Flor
ida, In accordance with lh* 
provlilnna of the Flctltioue 
Nam* Miatute*. to-wlli Section 
Sfi.et Florid* Statutes HIT.

His; Fay D. Brunlng 
I'ublleh F*b. It. IS, tl A 
March I. 11(1.t
RN TIIK CIIIUt-TT COl'1ST OF 
TIIE .NINTH JUMII.JAI. Clll- 
CI'IT, IN AND Foil *KMI- 
MORE COUNTY, FI.OIIIIIA.
IN CHANCF.HT NO. IIMS 
WALTER A. JITRAM.

Dalai Iff,
N*.
NtiNIK H. IIY It AM.

Defendant
NOTH R TO APPEAlt

TOi NON IK H. niRAM
whoa* reeldene* la un
known

You are hereby notified that 
a Complaint for Dlvort* ha* 
been filed egalnet you tn the 
above etyled Court and you
ara required tn aerv* a copy 
of your Anewer or Deeding 
lo the Complaint an th* 
Dalntirra attorney. Trunien 
K (Iraaoa, Hull* III. On*
North Oram* Avenue. Orlan
do, Florid* and fit* th* ori
ginal Answer or Deeding In 
th* offlr* of the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court. Seminole
County Court llnuee, Senford. 
Florida, on nr before th* ilth dar of Fai.ru*ry. ISSt. tf you 
fall to do an, Judgment by 
default will be taken again*! 
you for lb* relief demanded 
In th* Complaint.

DONE AND ORDERED at 
Hanford, Hemlnol* County, 
Florida, thla Ilth day ef Jan
uary, IMS.
(HEAR)

Arthur II. Ilaikwlth, Jr. 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Hemlnol* Cnunly. Florida 
By: Martha T. Vlhltn 

Publlah Jan. SI A Fab. I If. 
it, itit.
IN THE ITKOVtT COURT, 
NINTH JVDirlAR (TilCl IT, 
IN AND FDR SRMINOI.R 
COUNTY. FI.OIHDA.
IN CHANCERY NO. IIBA4 

NOTICE TO DEFEND 
IN ItEi PETITION OF 
EDWARD R. DAVIS and 
iti ft rein i .  davih 
THE *TATK try FLORIDA 
TOi PI7TEH CURTir,

Who** laal known addraaa 
la unknown and whoa* Inal 
known realdanr* I* Dothan. 
Alahama.

TOIJ ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED that th* above-named 
Petitioner*, EDWARD L- 
DAVJH and BIRDIE !,. DA- 
VIH. hav* filed a Peiltloa In 
lh* above.atylad Court for Iho 
adoption or lh* minor child 
named therein end you are 
required lo above taut* why 
th* ehrrie ehnuld not be grant
ed. tf any, by atrvlng a copy 
uf your written dafaneca upon 
Btcpatrom. Davla A Mclntoah 
Altnrnaya fur Petitioner*, Poet 
offlc* Hoi lit. Sanford, Flor
ida. and fay filing lh* original 
thereof with tb* Clafh ef aald 
Court, on or befnt* tha Ilth 
day of March, ltd . and here
in fall not or a Daera* Fro 
Confaaao will ba entered 
■ telnet yon granting aald 
adaption.

WITNESS nr hand and lh* 
official aeal af aald Court in 
Sanford, Hemlnol* County, 
Florida. Ihta let day af Feb
ruary. A. D. l id .
(SEAR)

Arthur H. Heckwllh. Jr, 
Clark af the Circuit Court 
•yi Martha T. Vthlea 
Deputy clerk

Sleaetrom, Davla A Melataah 
Atlorneya at Raw 
Poet Offlr* Boa 111 
Saafard, Florida 
Publlah rah. I, I t  tt. tf. Ittt-

1
Television

MONDAY P. M.
4:94 I4> Channel 4 Newernnm 

<11 ABC New*
Irli tit Newecope 
17. ill Mlleeton* of the 

Century
111 Wrather Show 

1:19 ter Space Vg. Report* 
l»t Th* Pioneer*

4:41 Iti "Enchanted Mirror* 
*:S« r vi Expedition

til Victory at See 
T.n, it) IMgret 
T.JS Id) Doug Edwards 
7.IS (It Jimmy Strli Mend

tl) To Telt Th* Truth 
IS) Cheyenne 

S OS (71 National Velvet 
t,**

iii Pet* a niadr*
I 7S III Price la lltglR 

(•) Rifleman 
(II Window on Mala 

Street
I IS (!) Hurfsld* Hit

Hi IT Preelnet 
(|i Danny Thomte 

Show
1:10 (4) Andy Hrirflth Show 

10:00 lit itenneevey 
(I) Thriller 
IS) lien Casey 

10.1* (S) Peieheomber 
11:00 (It New*cnp*

III Channel 4 New arm 'in 
lit A 11(2 Final Rapert 

11 1) (I) Hollywood Movie
IS) Mid-Fla. Final Re. 

port
11:14 II) Hollywood Movie 

i’ a vatarad*
IMS (») Jack Pair

(•> Channel I Theater
TUESDAY A. M.

I: S (It Sign On 
( : IS (I) Sign On 
1:10 (ll Con'f. Claaernom 

(St Co’ lega of the Air 
7 01 (1) Today

(I) Wak* Up Mnvl-a 
7:11 (S| Farm Market Re

port
7 IS (S) Today 
T i l  ll Naw •-VVeathar

11) Countdown Naw* 
ll) Mickey Evan* Show 

I is (Si Captain Kangar. o 
t it til Weather and X «« i  
I So (It Today

(SI CtrlonvtR*
• 1 Ret'* Ream Hpanteh 

S.os it) Hist* Trouper 
1:11 (*> Romper Room 
1:10 (1) RoMn Hood 
till l*> New* A Interview* 

til Flret Year Hpanlah 
11:11 II) Hay When 

It) Calendar 
ID Trouble With 

Father
10 10 (H Dey Your Hunch 

(() I Rove Rucy 
(S) Your* For A Hong 

11:00 (tl Price 1* Right 
(D Video Village 
(D The Texan 

11:10 (I) Concentration
IS) Hurprle* Packet* 

11.14 (t) Harry Rteeontr 
with lh* Newe 

ID Tour For A Song
TUESDAY I*. M.

11:00 (1) Your Flret lmpr**a-
Inn

II) Ian* of Rif*
ID Camouflage 

17 tl (D Truth or Conse
quence*

(D Make That Fee*
(I) Hearch for Tomor

row
IMS II) Holding Right 
11:44 (I) NBC Newt Report 
1 00 (I) Fnrua

it) Day In Court 
1 Married Joan 

1.40 (I) Aa The World Turns 
ID Orbit

7:00 (7) Jan Murray Show 
ID Paaawurd 
II) Jan* Wyman Show 

1:10 (I) Rorttt* Ynung 
If) Art Dlnklatter 
(I) Haven Keys 

I :So (D Millionaire
It) Young Dr. Slaton* 
IS) Queen For A Day

Ctir frattforfi S trslh Mnn. Feb. 10. *02—Pope 7

OsWUl By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR A BUY: My husband re

fuses to Twist with me. He sayn if 
I want to make a fool of myself in 
public, he isn’t Koinff to help me. I 
have seen many women older and 
fatter than myself Twisting in pub
lic mid I admit it looks terrible, but 
I am only 42 and have a nice figure. 
Please nay something in your column 
to convince my husbnnd that the 
Twist is just another modern dance 
and he should learn it aa he learned 
the rhumba and cha cha.

LOVES TO TWIST

DEAR LOVES: If your husband is 
over 45 and overweight, maybe bin 
inaurance policy doesn’t cover the 
Twist. His thinking is dtraight. Don’t
try to twist it.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: The lady next*door 

in pulling some funny business on her 
hudbnnd and I am quite certain a 
man in involved. She gets all dolled 
up and pulls out of her driveway a 
little before noon. And aho doesn't 
get home until 6 p. m. She tells her 
husbnnd she hns been to a "PTA 
meeting." She does th In three and

four times n week, and he is so dumb 
he believes her. Don’t you think 
somebody should tell her husband?

WIDE AWAKE NEIGHBOR

DEAR W IDE AW AKE: Perhaps
your neighbor’s definition of PTA is
"Pretty Terrific Afternoon.”  Don’t
tell anybody. You could be mistaken.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My wife and I de

cided to quit .smoking several weeks 
ago. I hnve always said that if you 
make up your mind, thnt’s all there 
is to it. Within a week we were both 
smoking again. I had no idea of the 
mental and physical discomlort in
volved. I thought some of your read
ers who have licked the problem 
might have some helpful suggestions.

HEAVY SMOKER

DEAR SMOKING: If they hnve, 
you can be sure I’ll print them.

• • *

CONFIDENTIAL TO (U . IN 
KOREA: Your buddy hns mnde his 
"bunk" , . . tell him not to lie out of
it.

d i i y h U q h i A TV Time Previews
7- 7,30 p m. ADC. Eipedi- ( 

tlon. "I-and Divers of P«nte- | 
cost." Imagine climbing a 
90-foot lower, tielng ropes lo | 
your lcgi lhat mc*suro some
where Between 80 and 85 feet. 
Ihen diving out into apace. 
The young men of Penle- 
eost, a South Pacific Island 
must do this to pror* thair 
manhood. The almost uot>«- 
lievahle jolt when thay reach 
the end of tha ropa aaams to 
separate every bona and 
yunt tn their bodies. Tha 
dive is one of Mveral an
cient rituala photographed 
by explorer David Atten
borough In the New Hebrides.

8- 8:30 p. in. CBS. Pete and 
Gladys. For once, garruUoua 
Gladys (Cara Williams) is 
spcaclikii, determined to 
win a bet that she can keep 
her mouth shut for a certain 
period of time. But then »he 
is catted to court as a wit
ness tn her Uncle Paul's 
(Hale Gordon) behalf and 
you'll get aome good laughs 
as Gladys resorts to sign 
language to get her testi-

Hate* Her t Ira
TV RENTAL 
Seminole TV

Zenith Color TV Bale* 
2600 Hanford Avt. FA 3-4820

mony across. Gladys uses 
printed signs to effect nutty 
courtroom procedure. Very 
good as judge it pudgy 
Stanley Adams.

8:30-9 p.m. ABC. The Itifle. 
man. "Two Ounces of Tin." 
Sammy Davis Jr, guest stars 
as a gunman seeking to 
avenge the death of his fa
ther. His agility with his six- 
guns stirs up qude a situa
tion in the small cow-town. 
Most interesting pari of to
night’s telecast la the gun
play of Sammy Davis who has

PIIONB FA M2tfi

, l ,/| O M i t  (  U l \ r )
UlUf -IN THt A1BE
TONITB A TUF-S. 
AT 7:00 A 11:13

for years been a devotee of 
the fast - draw, hammer-fan 
hobby, ll has even been re
ported that he accepted the 
part at a minimum fee just 
to display his versatility with 
nts colts. Chuck Connor* 
stars.

Stephen Austin it railed the 
'Founder of Texas."

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

'£ 0 0 4 1
Susan

Hayward
John
Gavin VvHM 1*1 IW 8

I'tua At t:IB Only 
"A PInce In The Sun”  

Fils* be lh Taylor 
.Montgomery Clift 
Shelley Winter*

Ritz Theatre
NOW THRU IHUIIS. 

OPEN 1:00
AT 1:30 • 4:20 • 7:00 • 0:10
. ROSS HUNflR S Z Z Z Z u  CSffH HODS

FLOWER 
DRUM 
S0NC?.

NANCY KWAN-JAMES SHIGETA 
!....* MIYOSHIUMEKI

STARTS SUN.
M'in

S H U
^®UAsn

R
I I-

O N « M * n a o l « ^ U

OUR BOARDING HOUSE OUR BOARDING HOUSE
«ELAXSOfH£WA3,

uot-M— V8«,iAD6,'*xrvs Been
uNvtmwa oeseRueM a  a Historic
FKtAK-TH0X)*H D lW W kH G  ‘
- hak- kapf/ * - whilb <mansiBLi
hardbkUHg a  IP AlA6Ctfi ffoov.t.
^ ^ T ffe A m y  RMTORl MO
6HATTER80 n »F ID E W C fc IM i 
A 0 im y y A F T E R  COM I >urn y ~
MY 9K: t f  COHDITIOeJ -j-----
tUO COOF7SK,ML-1*
A rk N H ie ir-A ssoC eo

aud ~ -

TO LUO Hi HTO

TT~

W: DUftljfi.Ui

t  MUST SA/.SUP.WUtOOK 
AS FIT AS JACK DCMPSGV i 
OiTVtf EVtCf ODE OF HlS 
tm .t BOUTS/—HAK-KAFF/
—  FNtH 1HQ56 UXXlCd 
BOAROtRS H/We HOTEO k:owe

t  ttupcose WXJ'Dis/NjX.ftlASOR, 
t R - P R E F E R  T O  A  I'M t O  F IT  ‘ 
CO lTtH ut T rtA lM -V H O W  I  COULD 
IMS A  BIT L O )4 Q E « Ia A M C t A«3ua

Be f o r e  ^ t a r t i n o /S a c r o s s  a
VOUC COMEBACK / /  C a ttE A lB O  

AS A  T IG H T - r S /  VJIRQ WITH
<

East Germany
ALBUM

1 East----- laBait Utrmany’i
cipllal

Tills In lb*-----•net or
tl Olalc arid ttur 

Satfgarflail
Sets shewTTurt

U OrknUI porgy 
H Ooddraa af tn* 

( m
It Pertuai* 
tl Bagtsad (dial) 
MBhgod 
U newer 
BIB* borne 
M Touch 
JS Drier Li

II

I!

II external 
(comb, form) 

It Itsrdy heroin* 
I a Reman bronw ft Hr dirt or 
n  Mnnih (sb)
gf lymbot for 

eoboll
14 Mlolshes
15 Astar Uk 
MOU Icoll I 
ST AatrlAgcnt 
38 Arachnid 
30 Farad laa nlckntma

_______  (1  Utopia*
36Nou* OUoddaaaag
37 Brother *( Odta discord

lmyth i 44 Fall sheet
38 Corrects 48 Girl's m m

About Animali
An*war to Fr»v»*o* r ia m

ACBOM 
1 Mil* d*er
IKilk producer 
a Eqtuo* animal

13 Franc h 
h*jd|**r

IIHagTOt
14 Pan Lin poet
15 flomaa road
Id Wild
IT Decays 
]■ Narrow mladtd

4) FamJnine 
appetlstlaa 

4t Stays
41 Pamale iheap
47 Dolt 
faO Climbiag plant 
S3 Msk* auoifeat 44 lira a 
ST llalptn 
f4 Safari 
MBenU

DOWN 
t Roach 
ICliy las 

vaatern alal*
3 Ptrws*
4 Cola of Letvta 
8 Follower
• Buds' hoaxes Tibia at top
B UlMisI rock 
■ Anatomicalduet

It Anew polsea

i r r i” i- r~
r r
II
v r r r

8

id

r~ r j - it ii IT
r r
r r

30 AdsI/m 
frammalkhOy

11 ciurgo 
natch
33Ktodaf bom 2(Hardened 
30i art mony
31 Sow
32 Ago
33Frutt drthk 
34 Molliuk 
31 Wintry 

m m m UUm  34 UsxArtbar or 
IlBMhawor 

31 School group 
SSTWr 
40 l-roMdito 
4t Under 
44 BaoSdenU (f

• Hoi
• Proooua 
7 Moist
• Manta)

conftdrnro
• levs god

10 Rodents
11 OtaUe
18 yiahernun's equipment
30 Entrestad32 Entry in 

a ledger
33 Haul
14 Bt borne
31 Sub disk

31 CtbUgsaalad 34 Riven 
34 SUm 
37 Eats sway

Aquatic animal 3d Muncrat 
40 Maid37 Human rlrtr 

M Cnpkl 
3* Birds

41 Koroa far 
bovine animate

43 City la 
Fcimnlnnln43 rums

44 Soft drink 
4SJol
48 Halt
47 ̂48 Vo

! Eckert

it l ir r

J l
WTp iJ f r r * F

>1
~

u □ F r
□ □ t ir

60 Be ovortond 
81 Malm 31 Msh hevartga 
47 Short Jacket
34 Headland 
64 Forbid 
M Knocks

3 French head3 Imitated
4 Long necked

r - l 1 L r~
n r i r
i r ir
r r 1

ir
JJ4

1
ST
i r

M:

J4T a IT
9r r

IT ST
5T”

J'Vad OP
THE

WEEK

FRESH. LEAN ft TASTY

1 1 Ifl r r
14
1!

PORK STEAK lb.
SWIFT PREMIUM A l  f*?fte . \

CHUCK STEAK lb. 4 8  1
“  1 0SANDWICH SIZE

CUBE STEAK
sn a  l e a n

Ground Ess5

3 Lbs.5
SUN LITE 1 Lb. Can

Tomatoes
Limit I ritnao

JEWEL
Shortening

3 Lbs. 4 i C
Limit 1 With |S Food Order * Excluding TohnrrW

Maxwell House
INSTANT
COFFEE

6 Oz. Jar 59t

Limit 1 With $5 Food Order • Excluding 
Tobncco.

U. 8. NO. 1

POTATOES
10 Lbs. 2 9 *

Vi Gallon Fresh plus dep.

HOMOGENIZED MILK 4 6 '
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

I’rlcM Good Thru Feb. 21st

1101 W. 13th St. 
Sanford Ave. At 4th St.

r a o : y
_  l r /  
r



Pnpc 8— M on. Feb. 19, *62

THiS V£AP i  \  I 
HAVE CEUJa.CNS ) I 
O f S?ANPElC  y ' M

' I  V\AS 
COLSTiN^ OV 
AT l-AST HALf

LAST V f t f
HE ACCUSED 
ME Of SB SO 

LAZY

IT  SORE > 
IS  HARP 

TO P LEA S E  
THE CAPTAiN
SOMETIME V*

thats
TEP2i&i.E

WHY CO TOL) HAVE TO 
GO WALWNU AKOUND 
WHERE ALLTHE Kl06

c w e e e  sou ? r

SOURE KTIDOlNG/ iV E  
SEEN HIM, AND H E’6  A 

PUNY, GOOFy LOOKINS, 
OCZAW V SEAN POLE /

HCWMANVT1ME6HAVE
ITCLDSCUNOT— ? f

OH.'THAT 
0 C W / f  IF SOU HIT M£ IL L  TELL 

MORTY... He*3MY6l6TER6 
BOY H3eNDANOH05A B O  
. MUSCULAR TOUCH GU//

FOF*J
HOME/

^  -S E E ?  Y O U 'V E  *—  
A LR EA D Y ' DECIDED 

IT W ILL B E  A r -  
( B O V  H O R SE  f )

/ ^ I 'V E  TOLD N— 
YOU A  MILLION L  

TIMES, PRISCILLA! 
>  A  W ORSE IS * _  
L o u t  o f  t h e  J y  
K  O U E S T IO W '/

'W H E R E K  
WOULD WE 
T S L E E P F r '

J  WOW 
C O U L D , 

WE FEED 
- i  H IM ? ^

L IT T L E
.TY K E .'

(  P O P  ~  
A N E V E R  '  
P L A Y S  IT 

A N Y  r  
( M O R E ! )

r »  I 'L L  B ET 
YOU FIGURE 

.ON GIVING ME
a  H O R S E  f o R i
MY R IP TU O Ay 1 

POP/

WE'RE SENDING A L 
MISSIONARY TO THE 
SOUTH SEAS, i—-—  
PRISCILLAlrp ,—r -

IC A N  W
y  S E E  HER, 
E M P TY IN G  
.HER PIGGY 
Si B A N K ' r

V |‘M GOINS A 
TO SEN D  MY 
TOY MONKEY 
INTO SPA CE 1

w e l l , e v e n  i P Y o u o e r
HIM UP THERE, MOW y '  
DO YOU INTCNO TO f-S  
G ET HIM l—
. BACK ? r

I CAN'T STAND A  WOMAN 
WHO’S  AU- p u l l  o r  TALK 

" - t ANP NO PLACE TO l—  
_  -̂-----I PUT IT ,------ ----

u OH —
GO A H E A P  ■ 
A N D  M AKE 
YOUR CA LL

—I THAT'S I—  
MIS PROBLEM- 
MBS DRIVING i

ELMO "W H A T  ON 
EA RTH  A RB YOU 
D O IN G ?}— ------ -

B L O N D I E -1-
OCWT O IALTVIAT  
N U M BER .' I’M 
EXPECTIN G  A N  J 

i IM PO RTA N T J r  
‘S .  C A LL  y -S

7 ^ v i7 ir  MiATU  H**, jod I tiT  
I * *  acco m akb  m  m  oAa m

ITS MYLV M T  N M li W « l
DIP bhi p u r m  w i tw l id
YUBOTH SLCI 9k|  AMtMTO,

LTOLD YOU VS O K . OLAO TO » U  HXia 11 Ml 1 0  c o m  IMYI 
OkM. EVA’ DLCOSCU? llTD BIK M IM  OEM.
rua.irs A«<r wtoy- /  : «u  igipwt back
Y *—  nil ■  r l M '  the BOOKS! V

____ _________ , VERY WEIL, IM S
MWT1 HOWTAKllHOOtK.WU wOVT Bfi
-» we h o m e ; warl1 to » you retlRa 

ro lie SOVWT ZCNS 
S S m PROMPTLY/

WITHOUT THE PLM Yf SdRI_tLY SHOOK.
ene cal/t prove HtaXcAK r ep o r t  h er !
SECRET NPORMATIOW \THEU WITH PlAUTEO 
IS RELIABLE*. MOT P  IcviWIJCG, WE MAY 
WE CAM MAKE THE PR /  GET hEK KPORTIO

M U. 111*001 
r r u  ta«  hm  
SOME TIME TO 
. rn iH M M u l

r BQ CAP TAWV  
EASY DOES 

NOT HAVE THE
WCROHLM, , 

k EITHER 1 M

l| k9 mK ▼ »■ MA g  anJ

WELL, I  VOTE
TOR.

V^BURtiERS//

j  O H jN O f X  
^ D O K fr W AN T  
TO  M r CAUGH T
.  a y  m i s s  .

O KA Y,TH EN  
L L L  S A IL  M l 
M CSSASer 
O V E R .T D  

to  H ILD A /

-W E L L  HAVE
B U R N E R S /

BURG E! g u e s s  w h o  h a s
H EA Y^ k IH E  MONEC./X  v o n r  p c * .

J H Z Z A t ,

SORRY. 'XwvW'njOEO ALLEY! WHAT- } g m YTMVEM—ITUIKK 
I  KNOW o r / 
A TRICK 1 
THATU r *  

SW ORK i J

^ S S d a l l * /  ^  “ “ W * MEV6I fB O W O p W lX T  KU OCHS GO 
A  NEAR THE WATER.

OM, LOOK I ( W RYYES.M VOCAR. 
is n ’t  THAT V MEUEVE IT W _. AN 
A LLEY  AMD T UJOKIT 'EM G o ) 
THE BO VS F X o E E , WHAT WHS/,

..WHAT KINO O F A 
BABY B ITTER  ARE 
YOU ANYHOW-V-

/  A LITTLE 
EXERC ISE, 
THATS ALL

TDU'CT MOT A KUUAWAV KID. tooVs  £  
A Y0UU3 WOMAN/ M UT\OU DO WITH 
VOUK UTE IS NOBCW ELSFS BUSINESS/

WUVWOUll
IC O  THAT

M O M m S.M  KTHATV KI6UT,
cttjrm ru iF...I snt !  ua i  d I  WISH 1 COULD HAVE/ YOU HEARD 

A DftMK _  A EEAL )  WHAT THE 
0M6/ - n r w / f  l  WHTWSAID.WHAT SHE NAS WEAElUfl. 

ULLCTYOUSPEAXTOMr 
MOTMEE. ------ ------- r"

#OP^Y Tht OftPJUHGU
jm i M ans  smncbw m
u n i t  OMMdtS- U

UATOL'Cl-rD hi —  
THE ItOnAPO- j  ME IS 

,  -< SICK -
'  SKK LIKE 
Till omtRS

Legal Notice
r i m n o t *  m m e

MOTICK IB h»r»bjr * lv » . 
ttia t I »m (n raK 'd  In bu»l. 
m u  »l K«rn Turk. Irm lnnU  
CiiuntT, rtnrM ». unil*r th* (lr . 
llllou* n»m» of Cftitm l Plor- 
lit* nooflnr. *n<l that I Inter) 
u> r * i l* l* r  bb lit m m * wltii 
th* Ct*rk of th* C lrru lt Court .) )  1
Hemlnol* Coonly. Klorlit*. In 
»reorA»n<t* with th* provl.
• ton* of th* Klctltlou* Y*m* 
Bt*tut*i. to-wltt Section IIS el 
Tlorlil* Blntule* t»ST.

Ml*: lln*r*rfl (I Oreene 
Publleh J*n I* A r*b. I. If. 
i*. m i .

in r im  o in rr iT  coi ht i i  
a m i rim  *i:*tmnt.»; co rn .
TT. PI.ORIIIL nit. 11 nil
THE WII.l.IAMSItrnOH RAV. 
INCH BAXK. * Ne* Tork 
b*nkln* eorpor»llon,

Plaintiff, t
1 B
Wlt.l .f  AM PENN MILLER *|
»L

DefeniliiiiB.
nin  irK o r  nr it

THE STATE OK KIxminA  
TO: William I**nn Miller.

Cotipevllle, LVaehtngton 
OlR* N Miller,
Cinipeellt*, W*«hln*lon  
Th* mallln* *<t<lree* of 
three defendant* 1* Pi>*t 
Office Box I, Cooper ill*, 
W**l>ln*ti>n.

Too »r* hereby nntlfleil that , )
* eult h** hern filed agulrot '  
>ou amt Naeh Itunlln* Ken- 
nedy, J r , and I,ora Wllllama 
Kennedy, hi* wife. In Ih* 
abny* entitled raoae, and that 
you arv required to file yuur 
■ newer with Ih* Clerk of thl* 
Court and lo «*rv* a ropy 
thereof upon the plaintiff nr 
plaintiff’ * attorney*, who** 
name anil addrea* la Jennie**, 
Watt*. Clarke and Hamilton,
(If  Barnatt National Bark 
ilulldlnii, Jarksonvlll* 1. Flor
id*, not later than Mwrch II. k 
l i ft .  If you fall to do ao a /  
tlrrre* pro rnnfreao will h* 
entered attain*! you for Ih* 
r*ll*f demanded In the enm- 
plalnl, THIa atilt I* to fore. 
rlo*a a mort**x*. Th* reat 
proparty proreedad axalnat I* 

leit IT of lllork II of 
SOUTH PINKCRKST. a 
aubdlvlelon, an rerordad In 
Plat Book 10, Past* t 

and 10. of Ih* Tuhlle R*.  
corda of Bamlnol* Coun
ty. Florid*

WITNESS my hand and m*
aeal of aald Courl at Sanford, A 
Florida, thla Ind lay  of Feb. * 
ruary. 1»«(.
(BEAL)

Arthur H Barkwllh, Jr.,
Clerk of th* Clrrult Court 
By Martha T. Vlhleo 
Deputy Clerk

Puhllah; Feb. 1, Vt, M, M.
1»U.

I\ Til K riMCl'IT l ot IIT.
M YTH J......... H I .  CIIUTIT
OF FLORIDA IT a n d  FOR 
NKNINOI.K COIYTT. ( T U T .
CERT NO. HUB, .
EI.WEH HENRY COHEN.

I'laintiM
•la-
IXJIIRAINK ALBRITTON OOe 
JUEN,

Defend* nt
NOTICK n r  BC IT 

T i l l  FTATM o r  FLORIDA
TOi .LOIltlAtNE At.llllITTON 

COHEN, who** ptare of 
r**td*me t* unknown 

A Sworn Complaint haelnx 
bean filed aBalnal you In Hi* 
Clrrult Court In and lor 
Samlnol* County, Florida, In 
Chancery. fur Divorce, Ih* y 
abort till* of aald action lie. ' J 
In* ELMEIt HEN IIT COHEN. 
Plaintiff e*. I Jill It AINU A L
BRITTON COHEN, Defendant, 
thee* prrarnta ar* to uau*e 
and require you to fll* your 
written defen*#*. If any. la 
th* Complaint filed herein, 
and lo aery* a ropy thereof 
upon Plaintiff** Attorney on 
or bafor* the l»lh day of 
March. A. D. 19(1. otherwlaa 
a Dacra* Pro Confeato wilt 
b* antarad again*! you and 
th* rauae proceed ax pari*.

WITNESS my hand and of. 
flrlnl o**l at Sanford, Kern I > 
nol* County, Florida, Mil* (th 
day of February, A. D, l t d .
IBEAIM

Arthur U. Ilerkwith, Jr.,
Clark of th* Clrrult Courl,
Ninth Judicial Circuit In 
and For ftemlnol* County, 
Florid*
By: Martha T. Vlhleu, D «.  

Gordon V. Frederick 
Attorney for I’ lalnllff 
501-101 North Park Avanna 
P. (). Box I Lin 
Hanford, Florida 
PubIHh Feb VI. II. M A 
March I. IMS.

IN THE C in r t ’ IT COURT, 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN TNI> FOR eF.MINOl.H 
l i l t  NTV. FLORIDA
i* c h a n c e r y  n o . nun
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT
GAGE A8HOCIATION, A Cor- 
potation or*anli*d under an 
Acl of Con*rean And ailallnx 
purauanl lo Ih* Federal Na
tional Mortttaic* A**orlBllon. 
Charter Act, havliiB Ha prin
cipal office In Ihn City *f  
Wnehlnitoa DluArlvt •( Col- 
umbla-

ITalatlff
**

THOMAS « . EVKRKTTK and 
JDNE J. EVBRKTTE. kin 
wife. and lUCIIARD A. 
GRIER and JUANITA 0UIBR. 
hie wlfa,

Defendaale
NOTICE TO APPEAR 

THE STATE OF FLORIDA
TO I THOMAS C. F.VKRETTK 

and JUNK J. EVERETTE 
hi* wife
Addree* Unknown "i
RICHARD A. GIIIKR and 
JITANITA GIIIKR, hla 
wlfa
Addraaa Unknown 

TOIJ AUK HEREBY NOTI
FIED that a aull ha* been 
filed axalnet you In Ih* abo/a  
entitled nan**, and that you 
ar* required to rile your an- 
awar with Ih* Clark « f  Ihla 
Court and to aerva a copy 
thereof upon Ih* I'lLlntlff or 
Plalnllff* attorney*. who** 
nem* and addrae* I* Bl*bop
I  Borueialn. >1 Ka*t line
Straat, Orlando, Florida, oat 
later than March (th. 111!
If yon fall lo do ao a Dacrea 
Pro Confatao will lie entered 
aBalnal you for Ih* relief
demanded In Ih* Complaint.
Thla aull I* to foraclo** ■ 
morigax# Th* real properly 
proceed*.I axalaet la:

1.ol I. Itlock t NORTH
Oltl.ANDO SECOND A D 
DITION. according to 
plat Iheranf recorded In 
Plal Book 1!. Pa*#* jy.
II and IT, Pulillo Rec
ord* of Bainlnel* County, 
Klnrldo.

WITNESS my hand and Ih*
•eel of a-Hd llourl at KanrorJ, 
Florida, thl* let day of Feb
ruary 1111.
(BKALI

Arthur II Beckwith, Jr., 
ctarh of clrouli tf.,uri 
By - Martha T. Vlbltn 
Deputy Clatk 

Bishop A Bornatetn
II Kail Piu* Slraat 
Orlando, Florida 
Attorney* far Plaintiff
* * * * *  r i h  L  H. H. K  I M  ^

i r»
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You Can Hit A Real Jackpot! Advertise \our "Don t Wants” In The Herald Classified Adsi

Classified 
FA 2-2611

Office 201 W. First
DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Tues. thru Frl. ■ I P. M. d»jr 
beforo insertion. Mon. • Sat. 
noon.
STHAIGIIT CLASSIFIED: 

Tues.. thru Fri. • 1 I'. M. da) 
hrlnra insertion. Mon. • Sat. 
noon

ItKSI’ONSIIULITY:
Tha llrrald ** ill not be re
sponsible (or more than one 
incorrect insertion o( your ad, 
and reserves the right to re
vise or reject an ' aiDertiae- 
aiert from what ordered to 
conform to the policies of thla 
paper.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. I.imt & Found
2. Notices • Pcr*ont»l*
3. Education • Instruction
4. Tranaporlation 
,r>. Food
fi. For llenl
7. Ilu.sinc** Rental*
8. Beach Mental*
9. For Sale or Bent
10. Wanted to llent
11. Heal Estate Wanted
12. Beni Eatate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans 
II. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity 
10. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wunted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted 
2«. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build • Paints • Iteair
23. Building Materials 
21. Electrical Services 
25. Plumbing Services
20. Radio & Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Servics
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry • Livestock
32. Flowers • Shrubs
33. Furniture
31. Articles For Sale 
35. Article* Wanted 
30. Automobiles - Trucks
37. Boats • Motors
38. Motorcycles • Sc«*oters
39. Trailers - Cabanas 
0. For Bent

6. For Beni
3 HUOMS and bath, nicely 

turn. *40. 407*4 W. lit.

RENT A BEI) 
Rollaway, Hospital A Baby 

Red*
By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. F \ 2-3181 116 W. 1st. St

12. Beal Estate For Sale

1 Bedroom house, kitchen 
equipped. 206 Grapeville 
Ate. FA 2-3138.

WKI.AK \ APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths. 114 
W. First St.

Apt., cheap to Elderly Cou
ple. FA 2-2926.

1 ROOM, Furn. Efficiency 
A pt, (dull* only. Refer- 

I cnee. FA 2-5861.

River Front 
Property

WERIVA RIVER ESTATES
Approximately 214 acres, with 

tso ft. on river, '4 mile oft 
R’ 46

$5,500
Call FA 2-6473 after 6.00 p m.

3 Bedroom, 1*4 Bath, fenced 
yard. (350 down, $71.oo per 
Mo. FA 2-8757.

3 Bedroom, concrete block 
home, terrazzo floors, large 
comer lot. FA 2-0200.
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SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer Jjm Hunt Realty

2. Notices - Personals
Blair T. V. A Appliances Co. 
is negotiating a merger with 

economy Radio A T V. lo
cated at 1113 Sanford Ave. 
FA 2-9075. All future busi
ness appreciated at above 
address.

ILUZ1EII COSMETICS Con
sultant A Saleslady, Mrs. 
Lester Welrer. formerly 
Margaret Corrodl. Call for 
Appointment FA 2-5051.

3. Education • Instruction
MEN AND WOMEN 

WANTED TO TRAIN 
FOB CIVIL SERVICE 

EXAMS I
We prepare men and women. 

Agea 18-55. Secure jobs. 
High pay. Short hours. Ad
vancement. G r a m m a r  
school education usually 
sufficient. Send name, home 
address, phone number and 
time home. Write Lincoln 
Service, Box 77, Sanford 
Herald, Sanford, Fla .

4. Tranaportution
WANTED ride to Penn, or N. 

Y. after March 4. TE 8 3776.

fi. For Rent
FURN. APT. 2300 Mellonville.

ROOMS, The Gables. 401 
Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0720...

V A
FIN AM IN E 

Down l’ tt)i>i»nt A 
Closing ( oat

$156
Munthy Pa> m m t' u» low a* 
*88 Incl. taxes and insurance

NEW HOMES 
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$14,100 - $17,100

3 .  BEDROOMS 
1 • l Vt • 2 BATHS

Conventional ft FUA Loan* 
Drive 17-12 to Kunland 
Hal a le e  ( j  m i. 8 . o f  S a n fo rd ) .  
Sale* nfflea 1st houae Ineldr
entrance.

KINGS WOOD
1HJ1LDEHM. INC.

FA 2-8074
JIM HUNT - FA 2-2118

3 BEDROOM, Unfurnished, 
Kitchen equipped, near 
ichoolx. FA 2-4168.

Furnished 3-rooms, $35 mo. 
Adults. I’ h. FA 2-9480.

House Trailer, with CR addi
tion added, E. Celerv Ave., 
2nd place east of Univer
sity of Ha. Kxpvi iincnUi 
Farm. *35.00 per mo. R. J. 
Clarkson, Mid. Hi. Sunset. 
Wadsworth, Ohio.

We have customers for 2, 3, 
and 4 bedroom, 1 and 2 
bath homes, furnished and 
unfurnished. If you have 
aurh a home, plaaae con
tact us at your earliest 
convenience. Renting, leas
ing and property manage
ment service is our special
ity.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-Z420

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

Omar M. Hnrriaon 
Registered Broker 

1311 Palmetto Ave. FA 2-8*27

By owner, 20 acres of good 
Lgnd near Geneva, mostly 
high sand, touches lake. 
Owner will be in town 
sometime during the week 
of the 18th. Write Box 34, 
c /o  Sanford Herald

2524 Park Dr Sanford, Fla. 
Office FA 2-2118 

Nights FA 2-06(8

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqutat, Assoc. 
FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bknk Bldg.

13. Mortgage Loan*
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial A Residential

Stenstrom Realty
III N. Park Ave FA 2-2420

3 BEDROOM house, near 
School*, Navy Base ft Shop
ping Centers, Kitchen equip
ped, fenced yard. 1105 Mo. 
Call FA 2 3289 after 5:30 
P.M. or Weekends.

ROOM with or without Kitchen 
Privileges, prefer couple. 
Ph. FA 2-3425 Evenings or 
FA 2-4792 Days.

UNFURNISHED 2 Bedroom 
house, Kitchen Equipped. 
*75 Mo. FA 2 3685

2 BEDROOM house, Kitchen 
equipped. Available March 
lat. *65. FA 2-4691.

3 BEDROOM, 2 Rath home, 
Built-in Electric KilcJwn, 
Large yard with citrus 
trees. Off 17-92 In Longwood, 
GA 5 2897 Orlando.

UNFURNISHED 3 Bedroom 
House, hardwood floors, Ve
netian blind*, separate Din
ing Room, Kitchen Stove, 
Space heater. Double Car 
Garage, 5 Minute* from 
Base. *80. Call FA 2 8832.

9. For Hule or Rent
CUSTOM BUILT Home on 

Lake. Rent or Sale. Rea
sonable. Call evenings. Ph. 
FA 2-1597.

Sacrifice, 3 Bedroom home, 
fenced-in yard, no down 
payment, take up pay
ment*. 75 S F-dgemon Ave. 
North Orlando Homes.

SALE - RENTAL
Altractive new home, * BR, 

It* baths. Will sell or lease. 
Includes air conditioners, 
draperies. Features built- 
in kitchen, two patioa and 
central heating.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N Park Ave FA 2-2421.

12. Real Estate For Sale

MAYFAIR LOTS
Top-notch homesitc for ex

ecutive home in beautiful 
Mayfair. Large 1153’ x 135') 
and shaded by many trees. 
For com pile information, 
call— ft

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2- 2420

St.Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
118 N. Park Ave FA 2-6123

PRICE SLASHED again, 
now (8,000. *3,750 down bal
ance (50 per month on two 
frame houses and 4 acre* 
of land. Contact Grady 
Scott. FA 2-2825.

SUNSHINE REALTY 
Amy Anderson 

Reg. Real Estate Broker 
2619 So. French Ave. 

Day FA 2-7493 
Night FA 2-4911

IN THESE DELIGHTFUL 
DAYS

We are inclined to forget 
that a long hot summer lies 
a Ik1 .id. We would l ik e  to 
show you a 1 bedroom, 2 
bath CENTRAL AIR CON
DITIONED home (or only 
*12,500. *375 down with low 
monthly payment*. Call for 
appointment.

"We Trade"
Stemper Agency

REALTOR — l.NSUROR 
CONSULTA N T -A  PPRAISER 
Ph. FA 2-4991 112 N. Park
Moving aoon to 1919 S. 

French Ave.

1 Acre, 27 Ft. 1953 Palace 
Housetraller. City Water, 
septic tank, electric, extra 
high lot, 871 Seminole Ulvd. 
Casaclberry, Florida *3400.

3 BEDROOM. I Bath, low down 
payment ft assume monthly 
payments of $81.00 including 
taxes, FHA financing. Ph. 
FA 2 8192.

"I’m not talking till I ••• my lawyer!

12. Real Estat* For Sale 12. Real Eatate For Sale
FOR A "MR. FIX-IT”  

Like to fix up an old house? 
Then buy at minimum cost 
and build up maximum 
value through your own 
skills. Two story frame 
home; 8 large (14 x 14) 
rooms; kitchen and bath; 
wide center halls; wide 
veranda on three sldei; 
two car garage; approx. 1 
acre land; good fishing 
nearby. A steal at *8500. 
TERM S

Helmly Realty
2465 S. Park Ave. FA 1-5221

J. W. Hall, Realtor
"Call Hall " FA 2-2841 
2544 So. French Ave.

3 BEDROOMS, 1 ft I* baths. 
FHA terms, as low as *82 
monthly. Ready to move in. 
GRIFFIS, HUNTER ft OZ- 
IKR FA 2-8722.

SAN LANTA HOMES
On 1/ocuit, North of Ea>t noth 

St. 3-Iledroomi, 2-Baths, ex
cellent neighborhood. Pric
ed from *11,900. Low down 
payment. *64.50 per mo., 
principal ft In'erest.

VA -  NOTHING DOWN
rh. PA 1-8510 or CR 7-1*21 

Nights OA 2-15*8 
Jack Demetree, Developer

HOME - SEEKERS
For the finest home buys In 

the Sanford area, contact 
Stenstrom Realty! Exper
ienced real estate men 
list, service, and sell the 
largest and most complete 
selection of home listings 
in the area. We invite your 
Inspection of our excep
tional buys, and trust you 
will grant ua the oppor
tunity to .verve you.

Slenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

NEW HOMES!
Attractive 3 BR. with t, l ‘ s 

and 2 bath CU homes sit
uated in beautiful resident
ial area. Total prircs range

(mm (12,000 to *17,400 with 
down payments from *400 
and up, and monthly pay
ment! of *77 and up includ
ing taxes and insurance.

•

Stenstrom Realty
Itl N. Park Ave. FA 2 2420

RIG BUYS
This Is a small home but a
grea t b ig  buy. 17950 with 

term s . 2 H Rs a n d  nice 
b rr e z e w a y . E v e r y  th ing 
g o e s , Venetian b lin d s, la n d 
sca p ed  la rg e  lot 100 x 121, 
and m an y  a ttra ctiv e  fe a 
tures. Will include k itchen  ' 
equipment. M onthly p a y - ! 
menu *50.00.

Here is anotltcr. This priced 
at *8500. Larger corner lot. 
CU construction. Terms or 
refinancing available Low 
m onth ly  payments of 160.

I All city services. A great 
chance to beat high rents. 
Sec us today.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2430

3 BEDROOMS, Air-Condition
ed. large screened porch, 
fruit trees. 312 Fairmont 
Drive.

Save Up To 
3ti'c- 

On Auto 
Insurance 

Agra 16 • 80 
Alt Line* 
Written 

Call • C. O. TODD 
FA 2-1548

for AI.L jour Insurance
2165 8. Park • Hanford 

Next To Theiflwoy
VriONWIDEka
Mutual Insurance

Co.’
Ilemr Office: Columbus. (I.

( f a i J t !
FOR MILK CAR
USED CARS 
WANTED!

All Makes ft Models
HEP. . . .

David Smith
• USED CARS •
701 K«. French. Hanford

P it . 122-8081
CARS BOUGHT ft BOLD

• EASY TERMS •

Two and one-half acres, six 
room frame house, agricul
tural area, a good coun
try buy for only *5,350.00 
with terms.

LAKE MARY, FLORIDA is 
booming. Choice lots and 
Homes. Commercial litrs. 
For a good Investment see 
ui. Interested in Geneva 
Area? Ask us.

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Broken 

ft ASSOCIATES 
It* So. Park Ave. FA 2-3641 
Lake Mary Branch FA 2-1290

ACREAGE SALE
10 A on Oregon Road clove 

to West First Street inter
change. A good buy. *3950.

Stenstrom Realty
lit  N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

Nearly new, 9 Bedroom. I's 
Bath, Lakevirw home in 
Parkridge. Central Air-Uon- 
ditton ft Ileal. Lake privi
leges, low down payment. 
124 Lake Minnie Drive., 
FA 2 94?4.

WYNNEWOOD
Exceptionally nice 2 HR, CB 

home situated on double, 
well shaded homrsitr. Fully 
equipped, with fenced yard. 
Total price only *10.500, 
with just *350 down pay
ment. Low monthly pay* 
menta. Another lop home 
buy lilted by

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. park Ave. FA 2-2420

16. Female Help Wanted
Wanted Lady to care fur in

valid in my Iwme. Call 
after 4 FA 2-1995.

t  - 1 - ’ ■_> -  . = ! - . T T T B

25. Plumbing Service*

Wa l l
Plumbing & Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Axe. FA 2-6562

.1.1. Furniture
Used furniture, appliances, 

tools, etc Bought . Sold. 
Larry's Mart 2I3 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4I32.

WE BUY Used turniturc. rh. 
FA 2-3575.

W. J. KING
PLUMBING ft SUPPLIES 

• Contracting • Repair Work 
2334 So. Park Dr. 

Phene 322-0483

We guarantee to unstop com
modes. pipes and drains, 
take tree roots out of dram 
pipes, money back guaran
teed Hill Hardware ft Im
plement Co. FA 2-3003, 214- 
216 Oak Axe.

27. Speeinl Services

IS. Help Wanted
HAVE TWO OPENINGS—OM 

full time and onr part time 
xv itli 92 >r*r old Company. 
Route type work. Axcragc 
82.46 per hour. Man or 
xroman .Age as to us. car 
necessary. Write: Mr.
Green. 639 West P?aclitree 
St , N.E , Atlanta a, Geor
gia.

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All T.xpes and Sire*
We Repair and Service 

S T I N  E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W 2nd SI. FA 2-6432

HAVE ROUTE OPEN FOR 
MAN OR WOMAN. EARN 
*37.50 PER WEEK. AGE 30 
TO 65. WRITE: MR. 
O II E E N, 659 WEST 
PEACHTREE ST.. N. E., 
ATLANTA 8. GEORGIA. .

MEN. WOMEN and High 
School Student*, Earn extra 
money easily in spare time. 
200 fast sellers. NO INVEST
MENT. For detail, call — 
FA 2-4033 alter 6 p in.

I-akefronl Acreage — 5000, 
ft. partly subdivided. 1 Mile 
West of Osteen on Enter
prise Road. Ph. 3(3-7294 
Tavares.

2 Bedroom, CR home, nearly 
new, imall down payment. 
FA 2-4320.

2 Bedroom Concrete House, 
low down paymeut. Call 
owner. FA 2-1281, Room 
number 210, Valdez Hotel. 
(8,100

NEAT TWO BEDROOM 
Excellent location on pretty 

street near Junior high 
school. Only *300 down, *75 
a month payment*. NO 
RED TAPE — MOVE IS 
TODAY!

"We Trade"
Stemper Agency

REALTOR -  INSUnOR 
CONSULTANT—APPRAISER 
Ph. FA 2-4911 112 N. Park
Moving aoon to 1911 S. French 

Ave.

PARK RIDGE, sacrifice love 
ly S Bedroom home. *600 
down, aaaume *13,700 mort
gage. FA 2 6463.

jTa v k n n a  p a r k
*500 down for this beautiful 

3 bedroom, Its hath home. 
Lett than 10 minutea from 
downtown Sanford and the 
shopping areas. Kitchen 
equipped and other fea
tures.

Stenstrom Realty
III N. Park Ave. FA 2 2420

MOTEL Managers wanted. 
Couple to xxork as Manag
ers, must know some main
tenance. Apt. Furnished, 
Experience not necesVary, 
give short resume and sal
ary expected. Write Box 45, 
e o Sanford Herald.

19. Situation* Wanted
llali) sitter. middle aged, 

white, to live in or not, 
hrlwccn hours 6 p. m. and 

12 noon. 809 Escambia Drive.

Day Work, FA 2-8391.

Days Work. FA 2-3741.

lit. Renut.v Solon*

CUT ’N CURL
Beauty Shop

Formerly Katherine Harvey 
Open By Appointment—Thurs.

ft Fri. Evening*
Pat Stewart ft Lillian Cordrn

Hair Stylist
318 Palmetto Ave. FA 2-08.14

BEATING 
II. H POPE CO. INC. 

zoo So. far* Axe. f A 2-4234

ANIMAL HAVEN 
BOARDING KENNEL 

Dog,, Cats, etc., personal 
care for each animal. W. 
First St. Ph. FA 2-5752.

KHIGIDAIRK
Sales ft Service

O. II. HIGH 
1700 W 1st St. Sanford 

Ph FA 2-3883

Septic tanks pumped • drain 
fields installed. 24 hour ser
vice. Terms. FA 2-9469

TV Servlre calls days or 
night, Service calls *3 00. 
Call FA 2-8182.

Income Tax Service 
Oscar M. Harrison
1311 Palmetto FA 2-8827

Plano Tuning—ELECTRONIC 
or SCIENTIFIC, Repairing. 

W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4223

SUNSHINE TV under new 
management, Servlre rails 
$2 00. Open 111 9:00 p. m. 
House of the golden Rule.
FA 2-9792.

Painting, window cleaning ft 
yard work. I’h. FA 2-11*7.

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Professional Care. Soft W’atrr 
105 S. Oak FA 2-5742

22. Build • Paint* • Itcnir

Southern Air
Specializing In Healing 

and Air-Conditioning Only 
2502 Oak Ave. FA 2-8321

29. Automobile Servlre

SEMMIETIHED Carpenter 
Repairs, Alterations, Painting 

Plume FA 2-7983

2,1, Building Material*
UMB E R  -  HARDWARE 

PAINT
Rooting FHA I-oans Plant 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Financing arranged up to 10 

jeer*.
II EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Otve TV Stamps 

903 W 3rd St. Ph. FA 2-7698

21. Electron! Service*
KR1GIDAIRE 

Sales ft Service 
House Wiring, Free Estimates 
Std Vihlen't Randall Electric 
112 Mugnotia Ph. FA 2-0915

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

WuulMiieM Ruck Gina* 
I loot Gin** Vent Gina* 

SERVICE
Scttknrik Gina* ami Paint

( 'o.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4022

.11. Poultry • Livestock
RED Dachshund Puppies, 

AKC Reg. 2 months old. I'll, 
FA 2 8903.

PUPPIES -  half Airedale. 2 
month* old, *5.00. Call Sat. 
or Sun. only. Wales Fern
ery, on lake at Lyman 
School, Ixmgwood.

• 1110 VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE T O T  VALUE 
STAMPS

WILSON - lMAIER
New and Used Furniture 

311 K. First St. FA 2-5822

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDINO 
Mattrest renovating. Expert 

Upholstering. All W o r k  
Guaranteed, Call Ntx Bed
ding Mfg. Co., FA 2-2117, 
1301 Sanford Ave.

.11. Article* For Snle
Clean carpets with our Car
pet Shainpoocr FREE, with 

purchase of Blue Lustre 
shampoo. Carroll'a Furni- 
turc.

Top cash for clean used 
furniture. applianoes ft 
mlse. Berner's Furniture, 
2500 Sanford Ave., J22-T532.

WANTED Reliable Couple to 
take over payments 011 3 
Complete Rooms o( Furni
ture. *13.50 Per Month, Call 
collect. TE 8-1511.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and 
Baby Beds For Rent by 
Day. Week, or Month, 

FURNITURE CENTER 
IlOO French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7053

.11. Article* Fur Hulc
INTAKE manllnid, 3 two-bar

rel carburetors, Kiel hlock, 
for '58 or '39 Ford 36t en
gine Phone Mr. Glelow. 
FA 2-2611 or FA 2-6173 af
ter 6:00 p. tn.

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, 
canes, walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specially 

FAUST'S Rx Mellonville 
Ph. FA 2-7107

f a c t o r y  to  you  
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bot
tom rail xvith plastic ends. 
Plastic or rayor tapes. Cot- 
Ion or nylon cords.

Se.ikarik Gin** and l’uint 
Co.

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

Uh STTV"Sal*. It" table mo- 
dels ft consoles, your choice 
*49.05. Town ft Country TV, 
2553 Park Dr. Ph. FA 2-5362.

Fresh Pre-Mtxed Concrete 
Middle-Age Steps, Sill* 
I.lntcls, lot Markers, Steel, 
Old Sand pipe Rock.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm. FA 2-5751

Electronic Test equipment ft 
Supplies, slightly damaged. 
CHEAP. After 6 p. tn. 
only. FA 2-0670.

Reirigcrator. Excellent eon* 
dltion. Call FA 2-7222 if* 
ter 5.

USED 21'' TV Antenna Stand. 
550. FA 2 6815.

36. Automobile* • Trucks
Carl bought ft sold 
REEL'S USED CARS 

1012 Sanford Ave.
Pit. FA 2-7226

1935 Ford 2 door, very nice.
FA 2-3781.

1255 FORD ranch wagon. A .T 
radio. (295. FA 2-2296.

SELL OR TRADE for Pick- 
up, 14 ft. Crest Craft, 35 
hp Johnson ft Trailer. 
1950 Pontiac Beach Buggy.
322-8104.

----------------  . 1 .  I
Motor Scooter '61, 150 Lam. 

brelta has everything. Con* 
tact FA 2-7845 after 4 p m.

1957 Ford Station Wagon, 4 
dr. A/T, P/S, new tire*. 
Wife's car. Spollexi. Ex* 
rellent Condition. Price 
81.095. 2519 Hiawatha Ave.

1952 Studebaker, Commander. 
Ph. FA 2-5054.

.17. B oat* • M otor*

BUY, Trade or Sell Used 
Furniture, Appliances, TV’s 
or what have you. Williams 
Furniture Mart. Ilwy. 17-92, 
Casselberry, Fla.

CITRUS BAGS
For packing houses, and fruit 

stands, wholcsulo only, nil 
sizes tn stuck. Cabbage 
hags, 50 lb. 48 in., per it— 
*217.50.

LADDERS
Ilassxxood picking ladders, a 

strong and light picking lad
der. Picking hags, clippers.

ONION l’ l-ANTS
Crystal Wax, perm—*2.50, 5.M 

loti, *2.25. Ask for our full 
price list. A. M. PRKVAIT. 
PHONE 749 2115, SEVILLE, 
FLA.

Stroller, Taylor Tot (hair ft 
Car Bed. FA 2-9372.

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

Holmoit Spurting Good* 
304-6-8 K. 1st. Ph. FA 2-5961

16’ Thunderhlrd, Flberglai, 
75 hp. Johnson IIR Trailer, 
plus extras, Prop, Compass, 
Speedometer, Windshield 
Wtprr, 12 ft 6 gallon tanks. 
Excellent condition, Uft 
years old. (3000 value, now 
(1500 FA 2-84TI a/trr • 
P- nu__________ __________:j

10 ft. FDhing IBoat. 5 h.p. 
Elgin ft Car Carrier. *80. 
FA 2-9372.

14 tl. Runabout Boat, Trailer, 
Windshield, Controls, 30 
Horse. Seott-Atwalrr. Price 
*200. Inquire. 713 W. 0th St.

.19. Trailer* - Cnbnnu*
01 IIR A LTD II— 1959, 10 x 55 

ft. 3 Bedroom Furnished. 
Ilefrig. ft wash. *400. 
Equity. 800 Santa Barbara 
Dr., Lot No. 12.

Barkley
A. M. Ilarkley Used Cara, 

I nr.
Import* & Sport* Cara

Our Speciality 
17-92 • Heart of Maitland 

1*11. Ml 4-5307

32. Flower* - Shrub*
PANSIES ft PETUNIAS now 

ready. Dutch Mill Nursery, 
New Upaila Rd. off 20th St.

25. Plumbing Service*
.PLUMBING 

Contracting ft Repairs 
Free Estimates 
It. U HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3383

(Rjcwsuma Park Homes
By SHOEMAKER CONST. CO.

As Low As $35(1 Down
4-Bedrooms— I Maths 
( Bedrooms— J liatlis 
(  Bedrooms— I (j Baths 
J-ltedrooms— I Bath
Wide variety exterior design* and Hoar plans

FHA—Conventional & In-Service Financing
DIRECTION*! Turn W. on 20lh HL Fellow Country
Club lid. ft Wntch for our signs.

E. ONGDALE  
HOMES

I.MN ENTERPRISES INC.
3 - BEDROOMS 

IVi BATHS 
Low Down Pnvment 

No ('losing Coat*
As l.ow (C A  Per 
As —*• Month

Principal - Ins. . Int. • Taxes
$8,500 To $9,300 

FHA & Conv. Financing
DIRECTIONS: to Minutes 
from Sanford. So. on Ilwy. 
17-92. lurn right at our 
sign.

TErrace 8-3911

Sale! Pomsettias In bloom 98c 
ORAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapcvillc Ave. near 20th St.

3.1. Furniture
Sell L's Your Furniture. Quick 

Servtrc With The Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST. 
FA 2-0077.

TEE V  GREEN  
ESTATES

I.MN Enlerprists, Inr.
e Country Club Road (20th 

si. Extensiun) 2 Milrs 
West Of Ilwy. 17-92 Neal 
lo  Mayfair Country Club

• .1 • Bedroom*
• I*t Hath*
• Central Air*Cond. k

Beating
Fi l l  Monthly Pay menta —

$66 to $74
No Closing Cost

VA ft Cone. Financing 
Available

Cliff Hornemun, Broker

TErrace 8-4199
Open 10:00 n. m. lo 7:00 p. tn.

HOLLERSo/SANFORD
A CHEVROLET/7

i f
OLDS AND CADILLAC

NEW TAGS WITH EACH USED CAR

19G0 CHEVROLET I Door Hnrdtop V*8 
Automatic Tran*., Bower Steering.

1958 CHEVROLET Imp a In Sport Coupe 
V*8, Automatic.

1957 CHEVROLET 4 Door Slution Wagon, 
V-8, Automatic, Power Steering.

1958 FORD 4 Door Fairlnne, Automatic, 
Air Condition.

1957 CADILLAC Convertible, All Cadillac 
Power.

1959 FIAT I Door Sedan, 1300 Series, Beater.

1900 CHEVROLET Yt Ton Pickup Fleel»lde 
Body.

1995
1295
995
995

1295
695
1395

2505 PARK AVE. 
219 E. 2ND ST.

SANFORD
SANFORD

FA 2*0861 
FA 2-0711

. t e / i  * J
1 f
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A rt Show Is Better
Mr*. Beth Gregory m i T. B. 

B low , both well-known local 
artists shared honor* *t the 
■ W o o l Art Am o . Art SUw 
Sunday, tahir-g bio* ribbon* 
for their work

Mr*. Gregory'* flrit plaea 
m H  w m  tor her port*! T o r- 
trmit of • Young Man," and 
Stowe'* «>• fitni for hi* bar* 
picture entitled "Great Bam
boo".

Mr*. Gregory'* aeeno of 
"Fi»h Crow*" and Eton**'* 
a-me of iGreeti Springs'' were 
also chosen m  tfc# bert in Flor
id* wm**, and after farther 
competition. m a y  eventually 
hang in the Governor* man- 
firm in T*ll*h*te*e.

Second plac# la oil* want to 
Mr*. Helen D*Wit for fcor 
atudy of MtterfUa* entitled 
"Triangle,'' and G r i t t k i a  
1/nrii Crowell'* "Freah From 
the Garden'* *tiJl-lif* took the 
rod ribbon for paatels.

A hearteatcfcmg ctady cf a 
little boy, called "Little Boy 
Blue" took third place for Mra. 
Mildred Babcock and third 
place in oil* went to Mr*. 
Georgia Ball for her Tortralt 
of Goorr* Swain."

In the Junior diriaion of the 
a<t efcow a nine year old boy, 
John Stufflebeem, won a bio* 
ribbon for bia oil painting of a 
beached boat, entitled ''Beach
ed."

Tom Hutchinson. IS, took a 
rod ribbon with hi* charcoal 
akrtch of •'Shipwreck.**

The third place whit* ribbon 
waa won by Barbara Little, a 
ten year old, for bar (till-lif* 
•tudy of a "Htagbom Fern.’*

do** to 300 visitor* inched 
their way throogh the Civic 
Center auditorium during tb* 
afternoon, l o o k i n g  at the

pain tinge. »»riche*, parte la 
and charcoal* created by the 
member* of the Sanford Art 
A#*n. during the part year.

Some hare been aeon at Sen* 
Lank'* or the Florida State 
Bank, and aom* already hang 
ia prominent place* in home* 
around the area, bat there we* 
something to appeal t* every 
taate, and every age.

One picture that almoat any- 
on* eould have raeogniied evra 
without a title wia a painting 
of Mr. Jim Hardy, Sanford'* 
buay parking ticket patrolman, 
in the old day* on hla Itttl*

motor, with the 
brella ever hi*

Vicitor* t# thi* third annual 
art *how came from aU over 
Central Florida, Including Nrw 
Smyrna, Orlando, ML Dora. 
DeBary, Cocoa, DeLaad and | 
Euatia, piwa winter visitor* 
from out of data.

Comment* oa the show rang- 
td from notation* oa the "bad- 
ding talent" to "vast enjoy
ment ’  Many ex pr eased the 
hop* that "yea d* thi* every 
year." Some said with em
phasis, "Let'* have more art 
•bow*.”

Dark Captures Players Toumey
MIAMI (CPI) -  U Candle- 

*tick Park were • golf coarse, 
the San Franc isco Giant* 
would probably be unconquer
able in the Nation a] League 
thi* fear.

Their manager, Alvin Dark, 
1* tb* bc*t golfer in baseball. 
Sunday be won the National 
Baseball playrrt Goif Cbam- 
pionihip for a record tying 
fourth time, and became the 
first man to win the event at 
bc*± rr.-iil and match play.

Dark, seven stroke* ahead 
going into tb* rioting round 
over the testing Miami 
Spring* course, showed * Jt- 
hole card of 29*. Defending 
champion, Philadelphia coach 
Harry (Peanuts) LowTey, fin
ished second with 340.

Dark. 32. won the event 
previously in 1312, 1933, and 
1M7. Wes Farrell ia the only 
other man to win that man/  
time*. The event was changed 
from match to medal play in 
1M0.

Behind its* two Waders war*
Philadelphia p.tcber John 

Gray. 3M; Baltimore ewtfWkd- 
*r Jackie Brandt. 303; and 
Milwaukee pitcher Boh Shaw,
X*.

Rob!a Robert*, former Phil 
he* pitcher now working for 
the Yankees, shot his first hole 
in oce Sunday He seed the 
160-ysrd seventh hole with a 
three iruo.

Riksha inn Is Latest Paulucci Brainchild
Riksha Inn. tfc* pagoda-styl

ed restaurant now open on 
Hwy. 17-2 st Fern Park, is the 
latest brainchild of • busy 
young man, Jena T. Paulucci.

Tb* 63-year-c.id presideet- 
foander of tb# Chun -  King 
Corp. the largest U. S. com
pany producing canned and 
frorra American -  Oriental 
food*, selected this area for 
the start of hla r.rweat enter
prise because, in hi* words: 

"Central Florida ia dynamic, 
growing and challenging."

Riksha Inn waa conceived as 
aa ideal place to serve the 
Amerkaa-Oriental foods for 
which the Chen-King Corp. 
has become famous, and Paul-

ucei plana a world-girdling 
chain ef the uniquely styled 
restaurants, with the debrieua. 
different food served at price* 
everyone can afford.

Tb* 'Orient Expreaa" truck* 
of the Cbun-Kicg Corp. are an 
already familiar sight on Hwy. 
17-92 aa they sfcuttla million* 
cf pound* of celery from Chase 
and Co. ia Sanford to Chun
king plant* in Jackson. Ohio; 
Cambridge, Md. and Duluth, 
Mica.

Paulaeci make* no secret of 
the fart that be started hi* 
rapidly expanding buaincaa aa 
a simple bean sprout raising 
eenture, financed with a 12,b O 
loan ia IMA. Business waa

sx e  so good that h* had to set
up a plant to can the bean 
sprout*. Today. Chun - King 
produce* more than 20 million 
pounds of bean sprouts a year.

From there it was * natural 
and rapid step to chop soey 
and cbow mein. The Chtra- 
King list cf canned and froxen 
products now include* fried 
rice, err rolls and complete 
"Cantooeaiy"  dinners.

Celery, mushrooms, wild rice 
hast al*o been added to the 
list of Paulucci products, with 
aid* branches of blueberries.

The Paulucci'* make their 
winter bom* ia Sanford in a 
luxurious bom* just off Mel- 
Wnville Are. commuting to the

home office territory !n Du
luth. Mina- la the summer.

Otfyrr Cbun-Klng represent
atives who will soon become 
familiar face* around Central 
Florida are:

Bob D'A versa, general man
ager of Riksha Inn. a veteran 
cf 12 year* experience in food 
seme* operation*, and former 
manager of the Old Chinatown 
Restaurant In FreedomUnd.

Joseph Pugtisi is special 
projects director and was for
merly marketing office man
ager with Chon-King at Do- 

I luth.
Ray DensWw, who will also 

be at the Riksha Inn is a grad
ual* of betel and restaurant

management schools at Den. 
ver University and was for- 
marly associated with the cat
ering department of the Hotel 
Duluth.

Beats Laver
MEXICO CITY (UPI) -  

Manuel Santana of Spain de
feated Wimbledon champion 
Rod Laver of Australia, 63. 
6 4. 3-7, 7-3, Sunday to win the 
Pan American tenma cham
pionship. Mexico'* Yola Hi. 
mirex won the womcaa 
singles title by beating EUt- 
abeth Starki* of England, 6-3, 
6-1.

JENO PAULUCCI

Fire Regan
PITTSBURGH (UPl j -Bai  

Bastion, business manager of 
the Pittsburgh Hornets, as
sumed the temporary post of 
coach today until ■ successor 
is ns read to replace Larry 
Regan.

Harrell £  Beverley Automotive
209

W. 25th SL
Phone

FA 2-8415
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\  C lO 1'*’
Hr LARRY VER8UEL

U was like a picnic outside 
the courthouse this morning as 
John Q. Public (a* usual) 
waited until the last minute to 
get his 1962 license tag. Some 
of the choice quotes as people 
lined Park Avr. past the Sher
iff*! office with radios blaring, 
munching peanut butter sand* 
wirhes and feeding the kids:

“ Only reason I'm here is to 
get my picture in the paper."

“ Is That Glenn.’’
“ Where’s The Salt."
County Engineer C a r l t o n  

Bliss peeked outside and said, 
“ wish the line was this big 
with people donating rights of 
nay. “ I counted 127 cigarct 
hutta on the floor of the court
house, 11 cuke bottles spilled,

♦ • *
County Engineer C a r l t o n  

Bliss wilt submit a plan to the 
County Commission this after
noon to join in the participa
tion project o f Seminole Blvd, 
and Winter Park Drive In Cas
selberry. The plan will call for 
tin* city of Casselberry to de
clare portions of the two roads 
municipal connected links. Pro
ject to cost *130.000. County 
to pay the labor.

• • •
IT MAKES YOU SAD DE

PARTMENT—Those left-over 
luxes of Valentine candy 
around the many stores down
town selling for half price.

There will be plenty of seats 
open in th* forthcoming school 
board election. Qualifications 
open March 6 and John Brum- 
ley, W. A. Patrick and I,. E. 
Jordan have all indicated they 
won’t seek re-election.

• • •
Howard llodgcs is the new 

president of the Sanford At
lantic Bank. Official announce
ment probably will be marie
Wednesday.

• • e
Watch for an announcement 

soon of a new Italian restau- 
iant. Mike Slrlanni will be the 
head man. • • •

City Manager W. E. Knowles 
■ubmitted • “ code of ethics'1 
for the commission to look av
er Monday night. Pel# caila It 
a "written conscience’ ’ lor all 
public officials and city em
ployers.

• • •
It Is Interesting to notice 

that three items in the code 
cells for public officials not to 
r e v e a l  classified material, 
Hmmmmm. Anyone for mu»* 
sling;

» • •
tiled to hear about tide Lake 

Marjr Alert Committee: We 
feel we are acting as an alert 
committee branch also. Re
member:

Example: Nov. ISO! — pros 
and cons of franchise directive 
outlined in Herald,

Jsn. 1962—G o m p I a I n t s 
against directive. We just 
weren't informed they say.

• • •
Qualifying petitions for the 

post of councilman in North 
Orlando's first village election 
set on March 20 have been 
turned in by W. W. Anderson, 
president of the North Orlando 
Civic Assn, and by F. Stewart 
Hslmly. Petition* alto have 
been picked up by llsnry 
Ward, Bill Wolfe and Volun
teer Fire Chief Bob Stephen-

,t read one of the fish* 
oriea submitted In the 
g Liars Contest and 
will feel bad again about 
r the facts slightly ml*. 
I Invite everybody who

• chance to let off some 
to send in a fish story 
a Herald or Robson’s 
rig Goods. You might 
;et a prise for it.

» • •
elberry Marshal G u s 
r told th* Herald short- 
ore noon today that he 
to elatement for puhll* 
on whether he is reilgn-
• even contemplating re- 
t his job."

• # *

leadership course for 
officials will start on 

y March 3 and will 
four weeks. Ready

>f my Iriends said 
sura did appreciate 
pictures that loeal 

re showing. He com* 
Hist be had tried 

. but ttiat the stuff 
Just doesn't look like 
fs lie’s pslntlnj—and 
i'I look rnouih like 
to be an abstract.

Glenn Makes It 3 Times; Is Picked Up Safe

WEATHER: Cloudy through Wednesday. High today, 75-80. Low tonight 55-60.
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Building Condemnation 
Session Ends In Flareup

City Manager W. E. Know
les asked the City Commission 
for s tote of confidence for 
two city officials Monday night 
and got it by a questioned 
3-2 majority. A hest'd argu
ment was avoided by adjourn
ment.

The outbreak came after 
Knowles in a strong memo to 
the board suggested tint the 
program of condemnation of 
structures be held up until the 
commission clarified its posi
tion on whether to continue the 
program.

Last week the lire chief and 
building inspector made their 
investigation of 19 structures 
on W. Ninth St. They asked 
that all 19 be Included in a 
public hearing set March 2 lo 
condemn them, but two were 
rejected by the board because 
they were “ not in that bad a 
shape."

Knowles emphasised that

Davis Qualifies 
To Oppose 
Sen. Smathers

F O R T  LAUDERDALE 
(UFI) — Roger L. Davis laid 
down a 31,125 fse today to 
qualify l* win • get art 8«n- 
George A. Smathers in the 
Democratic primary t h i s  
spring, but It’s doubtful that 
Ids action caused Smathers 
much concern.

Smathers’ ramp expects th* 
little-known Fort Lauderdale 
attorney and U i consultant to 
reap only 10 to 12 per cent Of 
tha vote In th* first party prl- 
mary May 8.

Said th* 32-year-old Davit; 
“ If I were handicapping it, 
I would say chances today are 
1,000 to 1 against my win
ning."

Smathers has faced little 
campaign gunfire (Inc* he 
shot Claud* Pepper out of his 
senatorial saddle in the De
mocratic primary of 1950. He 
trimmed a political unknown, 
Erl* L. Griffis, In th* 1056 
Democratic primary, but ha* 
faced no Republican opposi
tion since 1950.

Th# Smsthers-Tcpper cam
paign was a bitter on* fought 
nut elong conservative-liberal 
battle line*. The Smalhers- 
Devis campaign, however, is 
unlikely to bt like that. Davis, 
If a political litmus test could 
be given them, would prob
ably show up more conser
vative than Smathsrs.

“ Smathers," he contends, 
’’plays a perfect gam# of fob 
lowthip instead of leadership.

“ Sen. Smathers,"  ha con
tinues, "hai tried to make no
body mad. I think the only 
way you ran measure A man 
ia by hla enemies."

the report turned in by Fire 
Chief Mack Cleveland and In
spector M. A Yelving ton 
shows the two structures, 701 
and 701 W. Ninth St. were In 
a eondemnshle condition and 
a fire harard.

“ Tliii program must hsv* 
in impartial and objective ad
ministration If it Is lo be fair 
to the public and if strong 
court suits ire to be built. In 
addition, the city officials 
making the inspections and re
port need strong, clear back
ing In performing their duties 
*■ required by th* new ordi
nance," Knowles said.

“ Their work laya them wide 
open for all types of charges 
and criticism such as favor- 
tisnt, partiality, discrimination 
and poor judgment," Knowles 
added.

The city manager urged 
that these officials should he 
given tba commission's back-

★ ★ ★

ing all the way and l>e granted 
the courtesy of in objective 
public hearing right along 
with the properly owner.

“ If Ihe city commission 
feels that these two are now- 
qualified to make fire harard 
and building inspection* it 
should be slated now prior to 
any court eases and qualified 
personnel obtained to carry
out the commission's ordi
nance," Knowles added.

Mayor J. H. Crapps said he 
felt those two structures were 
not as bad as the other 17 
while Joe Raker and Tom Mc
Donald said this should be de
termined at a public hearing.

Bakrr said the city'a plan to 
rare old buildings was a step 
in the right direction and 
“ would be one o.’ the most 
important programs t h i s  
board has ever undertaken."

He railed for a vote with 
McDonald barking him up.

★ ★ ★

However, Al Wilson voted no 
and it was 2-1 lor, Crapps 
attempted to explain the sit
uation to Commissioner Earl 
Higginbotham who was not 
present at the previous inert
ing. As a result Crapps was 
accused by Baker and McDon
ald of helping lo away Higgin
botham’s role and of holding 
up the balloting.

Higginhol.tam abstained ami 
Crapps voted no. However, 
City attorney Bill Hutchison 
said an abstaining vote was 
in the majority and the motion 
carried.

Baker and McDonald argued 
with Crapps over rules of or
der, • Tlip last **nnl« heard 
were by Crapps who said, 
“ This is the last time I'll 
ever call a special meeting. It 
will have to he a catastrophe."  
He got In his car and drovr 
away, as three other commis
sioners looked on.

Court Appoints 
'Concrete' Plan Asked Appraisers For
For Old Ja il Repairs

Hand Clinic Set
Otto Krauihaar, past pres

ident of the American Band
masters Assn , will conduct a 
clinic (or the Seminole High 
School Band today and Wed
nesday at the school. Krau- 
shaar was a bassoonist with 
the famous John Philip Sousa 
hand during their world tra
vels. The clinic will last sit 
hours, 3:30 to 5:30 and 7 to 9 
p.m., today and I to 10 a m. 
Wednesday.
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The City Commlialon Mon
day night author lied City 
Manager IT. ’ E. Khowlit tn 
come up with "concrete" 
plans and figures to renovate 
Ihe old County Jail into a 
complete police station aftar 
an angry J. H. (Jimmy) 
Crapps shouted “ if w* den’t 
utilire th* facility let’ i  give 
It back to the county."

Mayor Crapps, obviously 
angry over petlj biekering 
between th* commissioner* 
over the jail, said "All I 
want to do Is make it (th* 
jail) into a decent police sta
tion which we don't have 
now,"

Earlier in tl>e day, Crapps 
told Ihe Herald he hoped to 
have (Im job done before Ilia 
next fiscal year at a cost 
under fio.ono. However, City 
Manager W, E. Knowles pre
sented th* board with figures 
around the 116,000 mark.

Crapps said he was hoping 
the Florida Stale Bank would 
cooperate on granting an 
easement through their ad
jacent property by tiie old 
Jail ,so th* city could par* 
a street right through to 
Seminole Blvd. However, 
Crapps said, “ so far not

★ ★ ★

much luck and Bank Presi
dent T. F.. Tucker said It 
would be srouhd three lo four 
month* before w* could get 
an answer."

Under preliminary plans a 
20 fool addition would he 
put on the old county jail to 
be used *i a lobby.

Crapps favored making s 
drive-in window at tit* pre
sent city Jail but was beaten 
down by commissioners, led 
by Earl Higginbotham, who 
said a drive-in was just s 
“ modern fad."
Higginbotham favored keep

ing tit* utility department 
where it wai and even cri
ticised the waste in city lull, 
asking Hist the wall next to 
the Civil Service room be 
knocked out.

“ Th* civil service board 
doesn't need any special 
room. It'a for the birds and 
they meet only once a 
month."

Crapps kept emphasitlng 
that “ what we do with the 
present Jail can com# later. 
All I want to do Is utilise 
the county Jail."

The board then asked 
Knowles' to rums up with 
cost estimates and plans.

Kennedy Hears 
Glenn’s Voice 
As He Watches

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
President Kennedy todsy 
watched the orbital blastoff 
of Lt. Col. John II. Glenn Jr. 
on television. He was des
cribed as “ very pleased" at 
success of (lie first phase of 
tile flight.

Democratic eon er>-salon at 
leader* were with the Prc*'- 
dent during live launching. 
While House press secretary 
Pierre Salinger said ,he 
President “ watched it very 
intently."

At one point, Salinger said, 
Lloyd "moved live phone to 
a position where the Presi
dent could hejr Glenn’s 
Voice." Kennedy listened to 
Glenn's own reports |o the 
Project Mercury contrel cen
ter for about 30 seconds.

Destroyer 
Noa Lifts 
Him Aboard

Col. .John H. Glenn, Jr.

436 Properly
Circuit Court Judge Volte 

Williams today appointed teal 
estate men Howard MontiJlh 
and John Hauls as eourl ap
praisers fur ths SR 410 con
demnation ptuceedlligs.

Rome 45 property owners are 
involved in the suit along SR 
436.

Altomty G. Andie* Spstr 
Jr., who said h* reptesenlrd 
souia of th* property owners, 

| urged Judge Williams to ap
point two qualified men for the 
Job because of ths “ unusual 
amount" of publicity from th# 
prtsi r e g a r d i n g  appraisal 
mad# by the italc.

Lew Arnold and Ray Lund- 
qiiiit were hlrtd by tha state 
to inak# th* appraisal of 
light* o f way for aoma .1.1 
arre* which wrr* fstimated at 
over 1114,000.

Earlier County Commission
er Vernon Dunn called the ap
praisal system ''something 
rotten and not In Denmark."

County Attorney II n r o I d 
Johnson asked Judge Williams 
to name Arnold and Sauls to 
th* appraising job.

However, Judge Williams 
said it was the court's policy 
to hire two different men who 
weia not connected with tho 
earlier appraisal.

★  ★  ★

No Action On W ater
City Cummlssionvfs listeh- 

rd for two hours hi consulting 
engineers on Lhe merits and 
ntads of a water Improvement 
program. After engineer* 
mad* th*lr appeal, th* board 
thanked them but, took no ac
tion on water or sewage needs 
for tha city.

Dr. Jess* Diets of Clark, 
Daily and Diets, with local an- 
glneeri Bill [miller and Bill 
Bush, urged the board to 
“ atari now" on a (1,000,000 
water program combining it 
with a (200,000 sewage treat
ment plant program. No ac
tion wai takrn on aither re
quest.

The special mealing was
called by Mayor J. II. (Jim
my) Crapps lor th# purpose 
of discussing th* placing af 
th* stwag* and water pro
gram under One bond Issue 
and financing it over a 30- 
year period.

Arcording to City Manager 
W. E- Know!** tha program 
would add (1.94 1* sewage
bills In the city limits. •

Dr. Dials urged tka bos id la

stait now on a new well field 
on the golf course properly, in
cluding four new wells, a 
water treatment plant and a 
network of tranamla.iun lints 
Into the city’s distribution 
center.

Ha reported that “ we’r* late 
tnd should hsv* started over 
a year age."

lie ruled out any phase-by- 
phase program saying it 
would b* better to finance th* 
whol* project at on* time. 
“ You don’t buy an auto by 
bits,”  Diels aald.

City Manager W. E. Knowles 
said that ths water problem 
In th* city would "get worse, 
not better." He explained 
that water consumption would 
go above plant capacity this 
summer and explained tha 
naad for additional fir* flow 
reset?* in rasa of any major 
fir*.

Th* commission refused to 
commit Itself at this time. 
However, indications ar* that 
they will g* ahead with th* 
sewage treatment plant and 
hypas* the vrat*r program.

C of C To Hold
'Ladies Day’

Women employes of mem
bers of the Seminole Chamber 
of Commerce will he gucals at 
the Coffee Club s Washington 
Birthday celebration a n d  
“ ladies Day" at the cham
ber building Thursday at in 
a.nt.

Each person attending will 
be presented with a miniature 
American flag and in addition 
to th* coffee and doughnuts 
usually provided, there will bo 
several door prices.

A cordial Invitation to at
tend ia extended to all sec
retaries, receptionists, sales 
people, and oflice workers.

Job Okays Asked 
By Health Board

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Tlie Slat* Board of Health 
planned to ask the Cabinet 
today to okay six new Jobs 
for work on federally-financ
ed research projects.

The jobs inrtude two biolo
gists at (7,20o each and an 
administrative assistant at 
(6.600. Non* of them were 
included m th* legislative 
budget.

M W  A . . .
BRIEFS

Latins Back U. S.
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 

(UFI)—lh e  Latin American 
countries planned to ask Lie 
General Assembly today lo 
ignore Cuba’s r targes o( U S. 
aggression,

Congo Suspect
LEOPOLDVILLE, C o n g o  

( l  FI >—Oltlcials iicre withheld 
iruortnallun today about the 
activities o f Elitabelh Thrmg, 
held as a possible autpert in 
the Valentine's Day killing of 
14. Col. Huicn D. Stogner,

Bryant To Talk
LOS ANGELES (UFI) — 

Florida Gov. Farris Bryant 
will address tha Management 
Club of Aerojet-General today 
following a one-day tour of the 
firm's Downey, Calif., plant 
and the corporate hcadquar 
ters in Aiuia.

Gambling- Report
TALLAHASSEE (UFI)  — 

Com pi a ini* are being received 
from tourists Gist some lodg
ing facilities arc permitting 
open gamMing In public arras 
on their premises. Stale Hotel 
and Bestaurant Commissioner 
Robert Itirdel said today.

Algiers Alert
ALGIERS. Algeria (UFI)  -  

An exlimatcd 400,000 French 
security force* were reported 
alerted today to put down any 
right-wing uprising restillmg 
from a reported agreement 
between Algerian rebel and 
French negotiators.

Record Profit
NEW YORK (UFI)—Ameri

can Trlrplmne A Tilrgraph 
Co.'a iota] profit in !96i was 
the highest ever achieve! hy 
any U. S. coriairation, its an
nual report showed today. 
ATAT earnings for th* cal
endar year totaled (I.264.3M,- 
ooo or (5 32 a share.

Adams Named
TALLAHASSEE (UFI I -  

Secretary of Slat* Tom 
Adam* ties been named chair
man of the HUssiilippJ Valley 
Association'* dlatrict-at large, 
embracing ail the Eastern 
stales from Maine through 
Florida, the three Faciflc 
stales and part* of seven far 
Western stairs,

S Die In Fire
IRONTON, Ohio (UFI) -  

Richard ViUars, 34, and his 
seven children, ranging In age 
from one to to years, burned 
to death early today when fire 
swept their rural southern 
Ohio home. The mother, Mac. 
29, was in lair condition at 
Lawrence County General 
Hospital here suffering cuts 
and burn*. Sha Jumped 
through a window when she 
was unable lo arouse her hus
band and children.

Hunting Protest 
Gets Few Takers

A group of property owner* 
gut little encouragement Mon
day night on their petition 
that dove ami quail hunting i>» 
discontinued In one arra smith- 
vast of Sanford to Lake Jes
sup.

The Seminole County Sports
man's Assn, discussed the pe
tition of 2th icsidrlits of a 
foUr-mile airs hounded by tile 
south end of Hanford Ave. to 
Lake Jessup am! from HR 46 
huik to th* lake lit the vicinity 
of Die Naval Air Hlnlluii,

'lb* pet it lull had liven pre
sented to Die County Commis
sion ami tlie hoard asked the 
spoilsman's group to give an 
opinion on ths closing of tlie 
airs for dove and quail shoot
ing anil, in effect, making it 
a lord sanctuary.

H. F, Kutx. * resident af

Russian People 
Wish Glenn Well

MOSCOW (UFI) — Soviet 
cilircns Joined Americans xml 
jrrople throughout the world 
today in wishing American 
astronaut John Glenn a sale 
return.

“ lie is a brave man. I sin
cerely hope he lands ssfcly," 
said one Moscow o(fice work
er. The worker expressed 
vs list! appeared In be Lie gen
eral feeling among his fellow 
ritiicns.

Although tlie Soviet press, 
radio and television carrird 
no advance news of the 
lllglil, Milne Soviet cil iasstta 
Heard almut tit* plant from 
Westerners,

Women’s Clubs 
Meet Thursday

The Seminole County Fed
eration of Women's Cluht will 
meet Thursday at. the new 
Woman's (Tub huliding In 
Oviedo.

The executive hand will 
meet at 10 a. m. and lie fol
io* ed hy the general business 
inerting, at 10;3<) a. in. Guest 
Speaker wilt be Jainea Ratal, 
repie rotative of (lie Arab 
Information Center in New 
York City, lie will talk about 
the loir ui lli*) Arab Women in 
the modern world.

Federation president, Mrs. 
C. N. Rust, urges *11 member* 
tn attend as many Important 
things must he decided at the 
business session.

C of C Directors 
To Meet Tonight

Th* quarterly meeting of the 
Hoard of Directors will b« held 
at 7:30 tonight In tha First 
Federal Havings and lavan 
Caucus Room.

This will be a abort business 
meeting, and all members ar* 
urged to make every effort to 
Ytlend, said Richard R. Deal,
president.

Sipes Ave., spoke for the peti
tioners and said thst the land
owners hsv# the most trouble 
with out-of-town hunters who 
have no regard for the owner'* 
right*.

“ Wo have had tlii-m shoot up 
our houses, shoot up our cars 
and put pellets into at least 
two people," Kutr. said.

Una woman was hit in tlie 
shoulder by two pellets from a 
hunter'* shell and a git I was 
hit in Ilia thigh, lie said. Sev
eral rows also have died from 
wound* inflicted by the hunt
ers, lie pointed out.

“ These men me not good 
hunter* and w* am asking 
protection of o u r  r i g h t *  
against them. When they enter 
our are* lo bunt, they am vio
lating tlie law," Kutx stressed, 
adding that the petitioners 
represent 99 peicent of til* 
residents nf tlie arra.

There were several associa
tion memlieis and others pre
sent at the meeting wlm ques
tioned Kutx on the motives of 
th* petition and whether clos
ing Ihe stea to bird hunting 
would 1>* in tli* genetnl inter
est.

Ftanrls Meriwether, a land- 
owner in that section, made 
Ilia only definite suggestion 
about a possible solution.

Meriwether proposed that * 
law be passed In the county re
quiring that hunters using 
lands with the owner*' permis
sion rarry a signed permit 
from Ihe owner and that all 
other hunter* 1’* barred.

Tlie problem could lie solved 
by strict enforcement of exist
ing trespass laws, Attorney G. 
A. Hpeer told the gloup. II* 
said he frit that tha county’* 
sportsmen should let Ilia coun
ty commission know huw they 
feel on tlie subject.

Speer spoke after a motion 
was made that the association 
turn (lie petition hark to the 
county commission w i t h o u t  
any recommendation,

Th* concensus of those pres
ent who spoke against closing 
ths area In hunting was that 
hunters could be made to roop- 
i-rnt i with landowners if fiag- 
lanl violations of tliv luw and 
safety »ern reported to the 
sheriff, with tli* identities of 
the violator* furnished and 
wartanta signed by the own
ers.

Kncilff J. I.. Hobby said 
that tii* opening of Hie hunt
ing srason each year erente* 
so many complaints In tile 
mm that ut least one deputy 
is required full lime to answer 
them.

He said liiut lli* department 
will “ give all the help we cun 
to everybody who will got li
cense numbers or Identify viol
ators and sign a warrant. We 
can’t do anything if the tree- 
pessara aren't Identified," he 
s*ld.

.Georg* Hughes, whu said be 
was a property owner In the 
•action, said be was against 
closing tli# lands to bunting.

“ I don't want anybody else 
tailing me what to do with rny 
land, we huvt enough of that 
already,"  Hughes said,

Tha apurUman'a association 
finally voted to let it* board 
of dfrtclors study the mailer 
later.

BULLETIN
C A P E  CANAVERAL

(U ri t—The recovery fleet 
lirday recovered astronaut 
John Glenn from Ihf water 
al 3:61 p. m. ERT and re
ported that hi* spacecraft 
was aboard Ihe destroyer 
\«a three minutes later,

• • a
CATE CANAVERAL (UPI) 

John 11. Glenn Jr. broke lhe 
space trail for the free wmrtd 
today with a magnificent 
leap Into orbit that carried 
him three times around tba 
earth to a splash down in 
lhe Atlantic about six miles 
from a recovery ship.

The lon-and-a-half cabin 
returning lo earth arched in
to dense layers of the atmos
phere at an altitude of about 
53 miles above the East 
Coast.

tn the spar* of five min
utes its speed was cut from 
about 17,500 to 270 miles an 
hour, and air friction heated 
its blunt re-entry beat shield 
to nearly 3.000 degrees.

Glenn's own comment on 
his glowing spacecraft was, 
"Boy, that was a real fire
ball."

The towering Allas rocket 
which boosted Glenn into hi# 
epoetin I space flight rose from 
tha launch pad at 9:48 a. m, 
KST and performed faultless- 
l i 

lt was tha first orbital 
.light by an Amerlcitn and tba 
first for the free world. U 
came about 10 month* after 
the first Soviet flight around 
tli* cut tli in space.

During the first fiv# min
utes of powered flight Glenn 
absorbed acceleration atraasta 
which abruptly multiplied hi* 
ltiO pounds of weight to near
ly 1.200 pounds.

Tlnn, suddenly ha becama 
weightless.

As he lost all aante of heavi
ness, al 0:53 a. m., Gtsnn re
ported "1 frel fine."

The National Aeronautics 
and Hpaca Administration an
nounced 13 minutes after th* 
liftoff, that Glenn h«d achiev
ed orbital flight.

He hurtled eastward at a 
top speed of 17,545 miles an 
hour on a flight path that 
curved over Bermuda, th* 
Canary Island*, Africa, Zan
zibar, Ilia Indian Ocean, Aus. 
tralia, tha Faciflc, and hack 
over th* southern United 
States.

Scientists said his orbit 
ranged In altitude from 190 to 
169 miles.

lie repotted constantly on 
what ha was doing and see
ing. Tha “ tremendous view" 
included a "very large" cloud 
pattern extending behind him 
toward tha Cape.

Glenn'* voice ram# loud and 
clear to th* Mercury control 
renter her# and to tracking 
station* elsewhere.

Glenn ste the first food of 
Id* hi-toric flight over Kano, 
Nigeria. Being weightiest, 
h# squirted the food Into hi# 
mouth from plastic contain*
rlit.

The mighty 93-foot Atlas 
tupped hy Glenn’* Merrury 
-pace rap-ule climbed steeply 
Into a brilliant blue sky.

lt began arching slowly to 
Cm northeast and continued 
its drive to put Glenn into or
bit.

As it arched, a sparkling 
white vapor trail curled from 
its engines and rerlrd over th# 
«ky.

Tlte rocket left a amaller 
contrail ns It moved quickly 
toward spare.

Oua minute after liftoff, th# 
word was relayed from Glenn 
tluit all systems were "go'* 
mid that the flight wai very 
■mouth.

Glenn reported hia cabin 
pressure was holding at 6 5 
pounds,

“ I feel fine," Glenn aald.
Fuel, oxygen and pressure 

reported "all OK,”  according 
to Lt. Col. John A. Powers, 
Mercury information officer, 
in the control room.

At 9:63 a. nt. Glenn re
ported “ th* view (a tremen
dous." At that point h* was 
weight)**!.

Within fiv# minutes, Glenn 
and Friendship T were In tha 
Inkj vacuum of space, where 
the suatabmr engine cut p iL

i


